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TIIE CANADIAN

CHRISTIAN EXAMINER,

AND

PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW.

NiIMXiES 4. ~x~nîî., 1S33. vor.e~îs 2.

RELIGIOUS COrIIMUNI CATIONS, ETC.

FOR TIIE CHTRISTIAN EXAMINER.

selves ; and iliat the literai senso is contrary to

'ON Tiln DocTRaîvn 0F TnANsun3srAsN-î,tTbo<. reason, anîd contrary to the scripturcs. Aftcr
stat-ng thcse four arguments, 1 shall consider the

T1he churchi of' Rome rests the doctrines of' rect4nns %îîieli are b>roogut forivard by tic fltshop
transubstantiation tuuu these %wards of' our Sa-~ of Meaux iii favor of the doctrine of' transubstaîî-
-;iotir, le TIîiS is my body." Tiiese %vords they tiation.
undorstand literally ; and they ask, -%vlat renson
aily persan can have for undcrstaiiding thcni in a \Ve are tisen toconsider, irst, the circumstances

fiuaiesense. i wilich these %words wlere spoken. The meaning
of' any ettence, or any phrase, can nover bc pro-

To this 1 auswor, there mnay bie varions reasonq pcrly learneti by taking the %words by tlîemrselves.
wvhy wc %vould unelerstand ainy particular wvords iii NVe mnust talie thein ini conjonction with wvhat is
zi figurative rather thit iii a literai sense. If' the said before, and witl what foIlowvs aftcr. WVe
figurative sCusC bc morc ngrcable to Uic circuin- nmust consider the situation of the speaker, andi
stances in whicli the %vords have been spokcn ; or of tUic hearer, and the intention of the whole dis-
more consonant to the Co111=1 seIC Of' tosle couIrse. The occasion of the %vords %vas thîis.
%vords ; or if' tic literai, setise of' them, wvotlt lie jcstis Clîtist %Vas eatiig the hast mcal whliclî he
contrary to wha«ýtrcasontea-elhes us conccrning Ulic %vas to partzake of' berore his passion. This %vaEf
character of' God ; or contrary to wlîat the scrip- Jus hast meeting with lus disciples. Tlîat very
tures teacli us coîîcerning God, or luts Son Jesus niglit lie wvas bteraved uito Uic honds of' bis euie-
Christ, tlien, in cithier of' tlicse cases, %we slîotld mies, conîlucteil bef'orc an înjust tribunal, and thie
bc authorized to coîisider the 'vords iii question as next day lie expîrcd in anguisli on the cross, in
mectaphorical ; aîîd -ço every sond critie %vould company with the mnostguiity malefactors. By
understand tlîeîn. This thoCn, is the order wlîicli this solemn transaction, lie overtbrev the empire
1 shall observe I shulH provo thiat the figurative of sin and death, and del ivered his followers frofil
ýexpla1aation of the %vords, Il This is my buuhy," is hlielvorst of'slkvery. Wis it notton, natuornlly tn
agreable to the circunmstances in ivh-cli tliey ivere lie expcctedl tliat lie sîoîihd institute somne ordi..
spoken, sud ta the coinnion use of'tle words tlîcm- nanice to perpetuate thie memory of this wondesflu
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and meut important event. Andi Nvhat timo more
proper for instituting such an orditiance titan
that which he embraced,while ho vies yet Sitting in
the motit friendly manner witlî lus folloviers, en-
joying for tie last time tlueir social intercourseand
preparing their minds for wluat wvas so soon to take
place? Anid what particular institution wvas it inmore
naturel to adopt titan a repetition of' that
friendly andi social action in wlîiclî they viere thoen
engaged, that of eating andi drinking tegether 1
The commemoratien of great evcnts by eating andi
drinking together was perfcctly fadiiiar to tl:eir
uninda. For tliet vias the very niglit on whicu
they celebrateti the frast of the passover, by which
the Jewish nation hall for inany ages commemerat-
ed thoir liberation front a state of slavery in Egypt.
Andi uany christians are eof opinion that this very
feant was considereti by the Jews as an anticipa-
tion of the death of the M1ýessiah. At ail events
no institution coulai have been frameti, tiiet could
have hadl a more seriaus effeet upon ail christiens
than that very action in whiclî our -Lord's benevo-
lence andi Jindness were se conspicuously display-
ed, performeti at his lest meeting with luis disciples,
and accompanieti by those pathetic anud consolato-
ry discourses which, are recorded by the evangelist
John. «Andi ho took tl.e breati, says the evengelist
Luke, "andi gave titanks, andi brekie it, and gave
unto them, saying, "6This is my body," whicli is
given foryou ; thig do in romenibrance of' me ke.
As if ho had said, "9This is the institution viuich
no ýv thec last trne of nuy meeting with you befare
Tay death, 1 appoint for keepinc, up the memory of
thio solenin event. Andi in observing this ordi.
nanice, you viii, in the mest effectuai nienner pro-
mnote the happinesa of your souls. WVhile you
thus commemerate my de&th, you wili reflect on ail
the suffeérings 1 have undergone on your accourit.
You will remeniber the love which 1 bore to you
evenlte death. Youviii cali to mind Qegracious
truths which I have spoken to, you. Yeur souls
will thus be feti and nourisheti by my death. My
body shall be plorceti, broken andi sain ; but ye
wil reeive the benefit. My biood shal be poured
eut ; but in consequence of thie, rny word shal
be ini you as a well of living water springing up
into everlastiong life. In ail future ages therefore,
wherever ye eat this consecrateti supper, it wii
.recal te your remnembrance the occasion on wluich
1 nov institute it, and ail the solenin events wvhich
zrc nov before me. While you eatthis .breaeye
wili receive the benefits vihicli arise front tho
wounds inflicteti on my body. lVhile ye drink this
wiqe, ye wili think of the blooti whichi was shed
for you. To you, therefore, this breeti in my body,
and"gj wine in My blooti."

1 can sec rothiuug in tiis lanogueger, fôrced or
unnatural. Evcry circutmatance led tei the use
of t. WVhetuer, vue consider the celebration, of
their deliverance, froni bondago, in wvhich the dis-
ciples viere thoen engagvet, or the solemnity and
greatness of the eveuts vihich viere just about to,
tak-e place, or the great andi important benie te
bce deriveti front the death of' Christ ; every one
of' tiiese cireumsances naturally prepareci the
nuintis of' the disciples for the luiglly figurative
language wluich our Lord omployed. The con-
tenmplation of great and important subjece, tlue
description of' interestingy events, never fail to ex-
press theniselves iii bolti andi figurative lang-uag.-
Oi sucli occasions vie nover fail te employ elipti-
cal phrases, and a rnpid, animeted expression of
our sentiments. Witnoss the foiloviing expres-
sions of the apostle John, Il Got is lighi," IlGoti
is love." Surely no person can suppose the
apostle to mean that God is the substance wvhicu
vie calt liglit, or thet lie is neitîter more nor less
titan thet social afrection wliich %ve terni love. Oit
tie contrary, tic simplest teader can ecrly per-
ceive the meaning to be, that Goti is pussesseti of
knowledge and benevolence te, an infinite degrme.
Froni the circurristances in wvhich our Saviour wvas,
hoevies naturally ledl anti might bce expecteti, to em-
ploy tic Saute kinti of bolti, energetic, andi etipticul
expression. The solenin scornes befere liii, the
poignanicy eof bis ovin stiflerings, his benevoleiit
care for the wvelfare cf his followers andi his desire
te Icave a decep, impression on their piinds of the
infinite importance of t!!e sacrifice vuîich hue was
about te offer up ; gave bis disciples ressort to ex-
pect the most fervent languange. In such circum-
stances they could not mîstake bis nîeaning. He
%vho had dcclared 1-erod te be a fox, ana required
us te 1.ate our father and nuotiier, migit; wvell Le
expecteti on this awfui occasion, te, use huiguage
still more forcible.

The vihole circunistances of the case therefore,
Iead us te suppose that tîto wortis, 48Take ona..
this is my body which is broken for yeu, are clip-
ticai, and ouglît te be understoud thus ;this bread
represents te you, or recala tu your mintia, the sut'-
ferings of my body. Such an interpretation of'
the viorts, is natural, and readily dedu cible from
the circunstences ot' the case. On the otiior band,
te suppose our Savieur to mnean, tliet Uic bread
vihich ho lieldin luis hanti, vins the body et' bu wluo
lueld it, is the most extraordinary anti the nuest un-
natural of ail interpretations. As wehi Migbt vie
suppose, vihen Jestis Christ is called the cluief cor-
ner Stone ot' the cluorcli, that lie is declareti te be

litrallya ton. As well miglit the apostie Pati,
%vien lue isaye, 44vo are burieti with Christ bv
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baptism,"1 be understood te say, that christiane were
literail>' laid iii the grave 'vitit Christ. And as
well iiiiglit our Lordls declaratien, that lie is the
deer cf the shcep, ho construed into or affir-
mation, that lie is truly and properiy a wooden or
ait jron gate. For ever>' ana cf these inter-
pretations, there is absolutcly te sane rcason, as
fbr that wliich, iîakes a piece cf bread, or a wvafer,
ta bie literally tic body cf' Jesus Christ. ?Zo cir-
cutnstance cat b pointed eut wlîich shldh lend us
tu uuiderstand tic former ini a figurative sensewliclî
dees net equally, antd even more stronglr urge us
tei the figurative interpretation cf the latter.

The second argument thiat the words, "iTake,
cnt, this je my hody wh1icb is breken for you.'*
ouglit te be understood figurntively, ie, that tiiis
kinti cf langruage je in reality, often used in the
scriptures, in a figurative scnee. IL in exceedingly
comnin the sacreti writingc, te express wisdomn
virtue, andi all the means of christian improveinent
h>' the termes, breati, moat, xnilk, winc, and other
substances eînploycdl for the neurislinuent of due
body. Th;s kind cf languzige, abautis ii ail the
Jewisli wriimgs ; iii the Olti Testanient, j» 'the
npecryphial bocksý, and iii thie NÇeî Testamenit.
're be satisficd of this maLter, receurse inay bc hiat
10 the folloiwing passage. Proverhs chap. ix. v.
1, P, S, 4, b. Isaitli. chap. Iv. v. 1, 2. Jeremi-
ah Chap. xv. v. 16; Job. dhap. xxiii. v. lz,;. e-
clesiastics chap. xxiiii. v. 19 ; Johichap. iv. v. 84.
11ev. chap. xxi. v. 6. andi chap. :cxii. v. 17.

Se general wtae the use of tlîis langunge amea1g
tlîe Jews, that wicked men are said te eat wicked-
îcss anti malice. And goodmnwhlo are desirous
of niaking farther imprcvemcents in virtue, are con-
stantly saiito, hounger and thîrist atter righlteousness.

The examples cf tlîis sort of langunge mighit
casily hoe extendeti te, a mnach greater nuimber and
varîety. And nmany more instances vill oecur j»
rcading the scriptures. Tmose, mvlich have bie»n
produceti, clearly show the extensive use of ttis

langnge mongUic ews.Sitîce tien iL appears.
thiat a desire te Inake ativancenient j» religions
knewledgc andi virtue, mvas called lttncring anti
thirsting; eince an acgiuaintancewitl thjeodoc-
trines of religrion wvas cailet i neat anti drink1j; andi
since tose mvho strive te tinderstatid the wilJ or'
Ged andi te practise IL, are said te cat andi drinik lits
conirandmeonts-It surely necti net ho thîcugli ex-
tracrdinary, if tlîc Son of Goti wlo lune given a
complote revelation of the divine Wvilly shoulti Cali
hiimself the breati cf liPc, andi the %voter of ]Ife.
WVe can neyer regard this mectapluor ras toc hoiti, if
we comn:iter tiht lie aloxue comimunicateti the words

of eternai lifé, that lie brought life and immortality
te liglit, that It was lie of whom Maiges in the Iaw
and the propliets did speak, and that, for the greet
importance of his communications lie was styled
the Word of God. Farther, if we consider not
only the importance of the revelation whiclî lie
luath communicated) ; but observe aie tluat hie of-
fered up hie lufe a sacrifice for us that lie migli:
deliver us froin misery and frein guilt, and that
conscqucntly aur happiness depends on hi»,, we
canne: suret>' be surprised that lie je eaid te have
given us his fleeli te oat, and hie blood te dritik.
The common use of these expressions, clearly
shows that nothing more was meaint than to, set
forth the higli importance of our Saviour'a doctrine
nda sacrifice.

The advacatee for the Chureli of Roine ask why
we would understand the words cf cur Saviour,
ccTake, eat ; this je niy body',1 in a figurativre ru-
ther than a literai sense. The answer in eazy.
The general use cf sucli expressions among the
Jewish people, lendit us, nay requires us, te inter.
pret, thein in this manner. WVerc we te consider
these words as altogether insulated, rund without
regard te the use oi' sucli language in other
parts of the sacred writinge, it miglit then indeed
bc necessar>' te understand them Jiterally. But if
we compare them, %'ith sirnilar expressions i other
parts ef those books, which je the xnethod pur-
sued by judicious critics in ail other cases ; we
ivili thon find that the figurative interpretatien
forces itself upon us. Woecannot reject iLwitJîeut
rejccting at the samne time, the general and eu#-
toînary, practice cf the Jewish lauguage.

The reasort îhich preventedl the Jews frein, un-
derstanding these words of our Savieur may bie es-
sily ascertained. Tbey did net believe his doctrine
to hie of that importance which hie asserted ittu, be,
and which it certainly is. Neither did they con-
sider hie deatb a sacrifice offered up fer the benefit
of mankind. It is net surprisingr then that they
should despise his pretension te be the breaa cf
JuPe. Nor je it an>' wondcr that tluey asked in
the langruage cf derision, 41 Iow can thie mn give
tus hie fleei te- cnt 1" For thcy regarded Min as
nethingr more tluan a carpenter's son-as a sinner,
an impostr-as a blasphemer and an cviIlcloer,
who suflbred on the cross the just punislnment of'
luis effces. llow then ceuld the>' understand the
propriety cf calling hie doctrine the life of mnie, or
cf considering bis death, as the foundation cf their
happiness.

WVe are justiflad in the figurative interpretation
cf the wvords in question hy the express diîrciîn
cf our Savicur himsolf, Johin vi 63. Mohn the
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.lews murmureti at wliat bh le aid cancerning
hiei giving them hie fleeli ta cat, lia an iwered among
other things, di t is the Spirit thnt quickeneth ;
the fleoli profitath notbing ; the wards tiiet I spcak
tinta you, tbey are spirit andi they are liue." Ilere
wte are positivaly tolti timat the worde af Jesuis
Christ are spirit and lufe. Ilence we plainly per.
ceive, the purpart cf tie wliale of that langunge
which ]eade us to consider Christ as the flou.
rmehment af mnen, wlîether lie in cailed breeti or %va-
ter, or flesh or wine. Thenieaning cf alltie pass-
ages in which tlîis language is useti in the saea;
nawely, that lie feede aur sauls with ktiowledge,
andi éaves them by bis death.

The text now quatedl, wc may iarther observe,
flatly cantradictz; the doctrine of the Church of
Romea respecting the Lucherist. It asserta that
tjie flash prafitath nothing ; but rte wvards of Christ
are spirit and lire. If the flesh cf Christ prafiteth
nothing, wbere con be the advantege cf ceting it
literallyl If the %voads af Christ are spirit and liue,
rte meane of rising from tha death cf site the lueé
cf baliness, wlîat :lîeî is our duty but ta remtember
and balieve them-ta meditate on tluem, ant te -
duce tlîem ta practice 7

It must bc admitteti, hawever, iliat thera wvare
sorte, who wera reekoneti bis disciples, emoiîg
those whd founti this saying a liard une, and
wha therefore went no mare witi jin. But il. is
te be conuidereti that thera wera niany persans
who sametimes assaciateti wvith aur Saviaur, wlio
were struck with bis miraculaus pawver, and ac-
ltnowledged it ta ba a prophet; wha yet ha by
tic ueans correct ideas of the nature anti import-
ance cf bis mission. Of this tva bave tva remark-
ifle instances: a ne in the desire which they mani-
festeti ta came anti make lîim a kcing, another in
the reproof which lie gave tlîem in tiiese words, iiYe
à3ay unto me, Lord, Lord,anat do nat the things
whicli I commandi yau ;i" andi again, "6Ye seek
iîna net because ye saw the miracle, but bc-
cause ye tit Ct cf the loaves." These persans
muet have entertainei but a very imiperfect idea cf
out Saviour's character anti doctrine. Nor je il.
any wonder, that they coulti nat unticrstanti law
lie was the breati ai lufe. *They muet bave been
very niuch astouislietindecd, ta hear himn speak as
if the happineFs ai ail nianmind dependeti an lîimself
âtlonie. Tlîay naver coulti endure se lafty and im-
Mnoderato pretansians. But the twelve apostles
,beiý botter instructeti in the natu re andi importance
of Chuist's doctrine, diti not finti tue sorie tlîfficulLy
sar.,start the semae objections. IVheiî ur Saviotîr
oàked if tbey aise would go away: tlîey answerel
dgLoad,to whom shall tv go!? thou anly hast the
qtortiof.eernal lue." Tlîis answcr cleirly dlenia a-

strates the high opinion which tlîey entertained or
the importance of lue doctrine ; since, they aosert-
cd tiit on il. depended their everlasting life and
happiness. Thjis answer shows al no very ciearly
the sense in which they undcrstaad the dis-
course that they ba just heard, cancerning
hie being the bread of ife, concerra ng hie giving
them, hie flash to, cat andi hie bloot drink. They
express the higlicet possible opinion of his doc-
trie ; but do nlot say one word of the neceseity of
cating bis body. But ba tha latter sentiment
made any'part of bis discourse, it ie impossible to
conceive that they wouid observe a total silence
respecting a subject iii which lioba just been in-
structing themn with so much care; and on accaunt
of %vh-ch me xnany vrere on the point of foranking
him. It deserves to be particularly marked, that
in thcse worde the apootles exprerised, the reason
wvhy they aie diai fot go away as othera were doing.
And the reason in, not becaus bis body was realliy
food, but because "heb hati the words of eternal life."

Q. WV.
To be continued.

PRACTICAL SERMONS.
Nu. III.

By lime Rev. Joh ls.Iachar, A. JI. .4inister of

.St. .qndcus Church, Kingstôn.

For if the blood of buils andi of goats, and the asthes
of ait heifer spriukling the uncican, sanctilieth ta thc
purif)ing"ofttegIcsih; how much mure shall the blood
of Christe who thraugli the eternal Spirit offércd hini-
self without spot 10 Goti, purge yaur conscience fronm
deati works, ta serve the living Gud.-Hcb. ix 9 14.

WVe simuld be acquainteti with all Pcrîpture ; for
"ail scripture is profitable." The passage we
have roand must be an affecting ane ta a11 who have
beeou canvinced af sin ; and yet its farce cen be but
very inndequately feIt by those who are not famil-
jet with the rites of divine service under the au-
ciemit dispiensation. The .Apostie je reierring ta the
sacrifices andi afferings andi ordinences ofipurifyang
under the first covenant, anai while as tha first
tabernacle was yet standing. These were ail typ-
ical in their nature-figurcs for the time then pre.
sent, af that caming period af glory when Christ
having appeared, "&an lligh Pricat cf gooti things
ta corne, by a greater andi mare perfect tabernacle
nalt made with bands, that ie flot of this' building ;
neither by the blooti of gants and celves, but by
hie awn blaod, shauld, enter in once iuta the holy
place, liaviing obtaincti eternal redemption for
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us." This was the grandl o'ýject aof aIl the sacrifi- Ga? "-Looking for thic teachiîîg ai'tlat Spirit aif
ces anid sacrificial rites under tlic law ; and]lhe on- trutlî whosc office it je ta take of' tile thiîîgs of
]y usci] them ariglît, and] accor ding to tlieir inten Christ and] show thin uiîto lis, ]et us liere contentî-
tiou, wlio loo lied throuigli thiem ta the day ai plate these thyrc things ; tst, the defflernent of
Christ and was gladi. That thcy coula not mnake coniscience whieh, till rernoved, Blhuts us out froin
the corners thereunto perfect as pertainig ta flic f'rontî approaching the living Goa to serve luni;
conscience, was ehawn by their continuai, repeti- secouffly, wliat Christ dii] to purge our conscience
tien, and by the impossibility that "thfie blood of' irom thîic defilernent ; and] lastly, haw% wliat lie dii]
bulle and aof goats shouhi take aivay sin." Titis docs purge our conscience froin titis deffdement ta

coul] onIy bie donc by that bettcr sacrifice that was serve flic living Go].
ta come-ecven by Hlim wvho prcsented lîirnseli ta i. Let us cantemplate, first, the detilexuent ai'
the Father to be sent into flic wvorld, sayiîig, ci La, conscience vhlicîl, tili rernoved, sîiuts us out froiiî
1 corne ta do thy will, 0 GoaV" And that titis 1igfi iigGd
tmS now donte, -%vas incontrovcrtibly proveci by the approacin tà liigG0
efllcacy wlîiclî it was admittcd the sacrifices and This i]cfilcrr..ent is lîcre calîci] "9dead works."1
rites of the firstcovenant possessed. '1'louglîthese Jly tlis expression %ve are ta uniderstani] sins.
sacrifices and rites coula not perfect as pertahîîing This we lcarn on rei'crring ta strictly parallci
ta the conscience ; thaugh ta sanctify rnorally passages in titis Epistie wvhcre wve are tol(l tîjat
coul] never be thecir cffeci, as it was nover tlie in Christ ccby hilnself purge] aut nins," ilthat lie put
tention ; yet they liai] an efl'icacy. Applied ta their Liway sin by thic sacrifice of hîitiseli'," and tfint per-
persan, they coula remave ceremoniai pollution sons c'once purgea" frore an cvii conscience,
an] sa sanetify ta the autward service Of Ga. 64wouli] have no more conîscience ai' sins."1 Sins
,The asiies of a "ireil lieifer without spot, upaII ay Wveil bc calîcîl "deai] %orles," or as salua
%Yhicli was no biemislh, and upon wvIicli lia] iievcr reiîder thic expression, "c teailly Nvorks ;" silice
corne yoke," amixed with; wvater, andi sprinkled upnil briiig i]eath; tupon the sinner, expose Min ta the
tiiose whoa were unclean tlîrougrli the toucl of a sentence ai' death, and bring Mali into a state ai'
deai] body, coul] praduce a typical externai spiritual deatia or alienatiou i'rom the lir'e ai' Go].
sanctity by wlîicli tiîcy cauld ho again adm itte] There seems ta hc in titis phrase, hiawcpver, an ai-
juita tlîe cangregation aof the Lord. Blut if tis lusion ta tiiose uneceannesses wvhielî an lsraeWte
%vere sa--if thiese sacrifices an] rites %vlîicli in mniglît contract fromn tile touicli ai' dea] bodies ani]
i*îenmselvcs %veto s0 powverless ani] so incan, and otlier sources, tlîat disqualifie]l hiîn frorn ail ac-
which, insteai] ai putting avcy sin, anly rcrniîi]cd cess ta, the ordinances ai' divine %vorslîip, and]
the worshippers ai' it, were yet by flic appoint- witlîout hcin.- cleanscil from vhîich, according ta
ument ai' Ga, efficacioms ta reinave frorn Illcîn cere- tie appointe]l rites ofi puriieneio~n, hoe Nvas liable, if
maniai pollution, and to give thier access ta tlic lie prcsumed taapproach Goiiî the services ai' the
prescribed exercises of divine wvorslîîp under tite taber...cle, ta bc eut oi'froin aînongr lus poople--
first tabernacle, surcly far marc efficacious ta re ta (lic tlic dcatl as a prof'ane aiid presurnptuaus of'-
iii ove away frorn us tlic guilt ani] pollution ai' Sin fendelr. Even tlîus are %ve delilcd by our sîns.
an] ta give lis access %vitli boli]ncss and] ielighit ta Trîough thexu wve are altogetiier as an uncican
serve the living Go], nmust bie tîîat sacrifice wlîicl tlîing, offensive in flic siglît aof a hîoly Ga, shut aut.
Christ offerci] wlîeîî, hîaving assumei] our nature f'rontîail approacli ta Miîn, seeing- thlat iio evii eau
ana taken aur place, lie presentcil lus blaood pure IN ell i itli Mîin, cor sinners stand ii luis sîglît, bat
ta Ga an aur behiali'. As %ve look ta tlie coin. tiat lic is a consurnng fire ta ail the workers ai'
patative value ai' the types and flic antitypes, und] iîiiquity. Titis %ve ut once lu-arn on turning ta thie
ta their camparative fitîîess to answver theircend, ani] word of' Goa. Di'ctc wc beliol] "lthe %vrath ai'
learn that the types di] avail ta redem fram tem. Ga rcvealei from lîeaven niaiilst ail unrightcous-
parai death, an] ta give free approach ta the worli]- ncss aîîd ungé oi]iness ai' men." Thiere %Ve fi] in-
ly sanetuary, can wve liesitate as ta whIetlîcr the an. delibly inscrîbell tlie (rcai] sentence, "lCîrscdism
titype has obtained for us eteriiel redemptian- evcry ont, tha?. continxeth tnt in ail things î%vlîiclî
lias securci]ouradmjissioninteflielIoliest. "cFor arc writtcn in th book oi' flic law ta do tlîer."-
if the blood ai' bulls and ai' goats, and tlic ashles of Tliere vc lieur thîcunaitcrablcjîudgrnent, Il Thouglî
un licifer sprinkling- the uncleati, sanctifietl ta tile han]joil in hami], flic wuclwd s3liall not bc unpuîîsiî-
Purii'Ying of'the flashi; luax amucli mare shahl the cd." And % lien Uie conîsciece %vilich is Jus?. tile
hlooù ai' Christ, who througi the eternai Spirit guilty hzart, iîstîibediii ites slunihcrsby the Spirit
effered hizuseif îvitiout spot ta Ga, purge yaur or' Gui], riscs up in ils night, it conîfirais al thiese
ýconscience frein dca] îvorlzs-, ta serve the liv'ing dchlstres of thie word of' revclatiaîî ; it Passes sert-
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tence of doath upon itsolf as the due roward of' its It is truc Iliat scaredinoss of' conscience widely pre-
deocls; it cornes out ivith whatover roluctanco, vails arnong those that take the christian linte. It
ivitlî the aclcnowledgement, "lRiglîteotîs art thon, is truc that multitudes are nt case in their sise.
0 Lord ! who judgest so." We sec titis iii our that in just judgment for their long resistance to
liret parenitsas soon as theyfeil. TbeapproachoaI the strivings of' bis Spirit, Cod lias permitted thcmn
God icbl hall bithcrto been their delighitwas now ta îîink into a state of spiritual apathy so great that
thecir liorror, and wve licar frein tlîcm the bitter cry, the thoughlt of judgrncnt alarme thoea fot, a"d
telhoard thy voice i the garuden, and 1 was afraidlbe- that, they ovon congratulate tlhemacîves that they
cause I wasnaked, and 1 bll inyscîf'." WVc sec the are flot distracteld by an>' of tiiose terrors under
sanie thing in David. Hie teroarcd becausc of the which. the servants of the Lord are reparted te,
disquiotuess of bis heart for bis guiltiness ;" lio bave cxcoedingly quakcd and ficarcd. Tbere may
Sfound trouble andasorrow.' £<Thjnearroivs stick be those in this assembly'wbo are sunk intothis
fast ini me, and thy hand presseti nme sorc. There state ; so dccply sunk into it that what we have
is no soundnes in my flesi bccautb- f thine anger; said aof the anguish of' a detlled conscience may
neither ici thore any rest in my bancs becauso of my look ta them only an unintelligible roystery, and
si." And siiniilar ta titis bias been the experionce like the ravings of a distcmpcred fancy. But wil
of' ail who have ever returned unto the Lord ; for God thon never niake inquisition for iniquity ?
through titis experionce of trouble and sarrow and IVill no sfiory indignation ever devour bie adver-
self'-eondemnation lies the only path back ta him. saries T" Is sin which, transgresses his haly ana
AUl who are came unto the city of the living, Cod, just and gaod lawv, wvhieb strikes et hisvcry throne,
have trcmbled under the appreliended wratlî of Je. and whic liait been an ever wvcl1in« fautitain CÇ
hovah on the!- gult, have fait the polluting, loath- bitteriiors wvberever it bias found ils way sirîce flret it
saine, destructive nature aof sin. WVe trust that entored bis universe--is titis sin su light a thing that
some of yauhave felt this. We trust thatsomneo tI e wvill nover regard it-never corne out of' bis
you bave feit the plague of your own bearta-hiave place ta punisi them wha commit it ? if you are
knownavhatitisto realize 'he aganizing conviction tralîquil in sin, isyourtranquility amiaeble? IVere
of' your being by nature children of wrath, and ta it nlot botter that this repose, so unsuitahie te,
groan benentbi tbe burden and defilement of' your yaur circumstances, wvere cxchiangred for even the
ai as unfitting yau for bcing reeeived into the prc- deepest horrors of niind wbicbi an awahencd soul
sence of God,and exposingyou tobisfearful inlig. ever experieneed! WVcre it not liappierforyout that
nation. Could ive flot induige such trust ta God- instcad of being ableto becal your burt slightly say-
ward caneerning you, how could wve procced teadm- ing, Peace, peace, %vhen thero ia no pqace, it Pte-
aninister ta you the pectiliar ordinance of titis day, sentod itscîf' ta you in ail its virulence and inctira.
since lie whIo, nover felt the deadlincss of sin,assured- bloness, forcing froa yau the aganizing enquiries,
Iy never embraceedChristas asacrifice forsin, and of Il WVlerewitb shail 1 conte hef'oro the Lord, and
,course cannat showv forth bis death at bis table with b'ow myseif before the Iligli God ? Shiah 1 caine
oneoeucharisticoemotion. Oli! whatcantrhcobserv- heforo lîini witli hurnt offerings, with calves of a
ance aof the Lord's Supper bc ta those who have year cidl,? WVill the Lord bo plocsd with tliou-
nover trembleil for fcar of Godls judgments on thcir sands of rnms, or ith ton tbousands of rivera of
sin, and who consequently bave nover flod for ref'uge ail ? Shial 1 givo xny first barn Cor îny transgyrcs.
ta the hiope sot before tlîem in the gospel of an sion, the fruit of nîy body for the sin of' mny sou] ?"
atoning Saviour? Wlîat can it ho ta sî:cb but a Tbe Spirit of the Lord bath flot left off ta strive
nîcre .dramatic represontation, an idie andl unmcean- wvith nman ; and thougli multitudes do always Te-
ing pageant in whiclb thcy put a solomu mocîkery sist Min, ailla lot romain obulurate under lits ro-
upon God by the profession aof sentiments wvbicb proofs. Itw~as said of' hM,2 I<Wlio lie is canehe
they do nlot entertain, and of affections whichi they will convince tic wvorid aof sin, and this office hoe
do flot feol. perfarnis in the case aof nany. Througb duat word

It niay ho inquired, hawever, is titis sense of the of God wvbich is quick and powerftil, and eliarper
deadly nature aof sin commonly ta ho mot wiitî a- than aiîy two.edged sword, piercing, even tu the
mong tijose wvho naine the marne of' Christ ? Do dividing asundor of soul and spirit and of the
içe nlot find multitudes aitogethor nit case ia trgard joints and nîarrawv, and is a discerner of theo
ta this inatter-living, and sa far ns ive can sec, thotights and intenîts of the beart," throigh titis
dyiag withotit any horror or approhension aof iord thrp Spirit awahoirs many from their secîîrîty,
spirit on accotînt aof tlîcir gruitt-%vitltout boilig settiag theirsisin array be'are hcm-ndmdcing
mualle ta possess tlhoir iniquities in the anticipation theni focl bîon, deep is tlîoir dofilomorît, atirt hniw
of' tha wrath dito ta îheiuî 7 ?'This is îlot doie;. jistly olî.ioxiaus tlîoy are ta the %vrati aof Cod.
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,This lie docs that ho rnay bring tlîom to tijat four.-
tain wherc only tlicy can bc clcanscd-wlîcre only
Ilbeauty can ho givon them foe ashose, tho oit of
joy for mournlng, and tho garmsutt of praisc for tjîe
spirit of lîestvlues,"-the fouîitain opencd in the
blood of Christ.

2. Which, brings us tc, tho second tlîing to bo
considered ; nameiy, whst Christ dia, to clcansc us
frrni our dcfflemcut, and so bring us to God.
That our conscience might bc purge'i froim dead
wnrks to serve the living God, 44lie vhroughi the
eternai Spirit ofli2rcd hirnsclf witliout spot to God."
This hoe did as flic God-inan, iiiinauutel-God wvitli
us and in our nature. It is of hinm that it is said,
"glI the bcginninrg was the Word, and the WVord
wvas with. Goa, &a WVord was God." Ile wvas
God. Now, as GocI, lic would mot do for us tlîst
%Yill of God by wvhicli alone 'vo coutl bc sanct;fned;
for as Goa, hoe was incapable of cither obcying or
suflbring for us, ne indecd hoe was of obcying or
suffierincv at ail. To the end tlîat hoe igh-t obtain
rcerneptic.n for us by paying our ransoni, a body-
evcn a liuuan body, cousistiîîg of a truc body and
a roasonable sout-inust ho preparcd. him, and the
grcat, rystery rcaiized in bis person, the rnystcry
of seGod manifest in the flcsh." This great rnys-
tory accordingly wvas rcalized. in hirn. "l Vhen
the fulnese of the tirno was corne God, sent forth
his Son, made of a woman, made tinder the law,
to redcem tlcm; that wcro under tIse h.w."1 "lFor-
asnîucli as the children are partakers of ficali and

jblooà, ho aiso lîi mself iikewise took part of tho
sanlc.." " &Tho word was made ilesh, aud dwolt a-
nsong us.,,

llaving thus beomo rnan-having reonlizc3 in
bis porson the wondcrful constitution of things in
wvhiclî,"he that sanctifietls aud they that arc sancti-
licd arc aIl of one,"land thua corne into acondition in
wvhich hoe could lavfully perforni to us the kinsmnan's
part, hoe fuitillod the errand an which hoe camne
out from God-lîo did the wiJI of God, "h y wçbich
%viil we are sanctitled ;"I ho gave himscif a sacri-
fice for aur Bina ; becoming "9obediont unto deatiî,
even the death, of thse cross," for us. Hie becaamo
Iltse Lamnb af God," to, Iltake away thse sin of
tIse world." "clie bis own self hareoaur ains in
lus awn body on thse troc," where the curse due ta
our sins was poured out upon Mim and oxhiautd-
wlien lic ilwas waunded for our transgressions
and bruised for our iniquities."1

This lie did 'i througli tlîe oternal Spirit,". for ln
the woark of aur redemption ail the persons af tlîe
Godliead concur, and cachi puts forth distinct and
appropriate ncts. NVhen the Son carne forth from
tIse Father te 'do tho Father's will' iinsI -inih his

%work iu ourrcdcmption,lîc wvas,as lias nlrcady beon
noticed, miadeof a wvoîuan, malle undoer the law, ne
imnu wvas. As mnan's Redeexuer, lie actually came
iuto :!nan'a place. It la wvoticrfnil to us Iliat ho
wlîo %vas the xuiglty CodI should becoîne an infant
of sInys, should corne into aur wvoridl in our svcais-
neoçç, aud livo cucompasseil by our weakuess, and
tlsrough wcahaicss sliouîid ho crucified ; yct thus it
was, and thus it belhnved it to bc, since 44tiutii
must spriug ont of tho cartli beforo rightcossues
can look dlown from lîcaven."' Ile came into aur
stato of wveakuess, aud abasement, and subjection,
andI dependeuce. ccThougli in the form of God
and thiuking it no rohbery te ho oqual with God,
lio ernptied himsolf of liis glorios, and took upont
luinu tho farni of a servant, aud wvas msade in tlue
likeness of nicu, aud %vas found in fashion as a
man." Ilaviug came into this etate hy the Fa-
ther's cammaudment aud acoordîugto tise Fathcr's
wiil, lic lived accarding to, it. Île iivcd a lire or
continuai dependeuco upouî lis Father. Ice lived
tbrotigh 94 thse spirit put upon hinm," according te
the Father's promise, "1hlold suy servant whom, 1
upliold, mine clcct in whom my soul dolightoth. 1
have put my spirit upon iîinî." le spa<o flrouglu
the spirit. 11e actcd tlîrough thse spirit, doing
uothiug of liimself, but ail tîrurnh the spirit. Ife
at lcugth conuummatedie oifcriug ai himself an tIe
cross throughi the ctcrr.al Spirit-conmitting him-
self intobis Father's hauda ivith thse ussured trust
that as ho liait giorificd thse Father, se wonld thse
Fathor raiso Miin up aud give lîim f!Alry. "i have-
scttuc Lord alvays befaro me; becauso ho is at nuy
right haud 1 shail flot ho nsovcd. Therefore uy-
lieatt is gladi, and my giory rejoiceth ; my flosh ai-
so shaîl rest in hope. For thon wilt flot Icave xny
soul in bell ; ucithier wiit thou suiffer thine lloly
Que to sc corruption. Thou wilt show mue thc&
path of Ele: in thy prosence is fulucas of joy ; at
thy rilht luand there are piossures for overmore."

AndI thus wvas ho "lthe Iloly Oro lu the millet of'
us."I Offiring, himseif throu gIs the eternal, Spirity
bis sacrifice wvas "4withant spot." This it behov-
ed Isis oiferiug ta ho, for otherwise it coula nlot
have hoon a sacrifice af a swcet.smeiiing savor tc>
Ga. As mauifestedl ta tako away our sin,. it was
needful that in hlm there should be no sin; Wu
thore was nono. "'Ho did nlo sin" "nue guile'was
ever found ln his moutîi." The Prince of this
warid hall notîiug lu the second federal AMain.
le could ever say, "I dcliglit te do thy will. 0
my God ; yca, thy law ia within rny heazt" The
voluntarincas andI oeon dclight with which hoe
humh!ed hisnoif aud became ohodieut to the des.th,
af the cross, proclaims thse holiness of bis offeriusg
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Io God. Nono took lue lire froni him on tluat
zecue ef agcny tuîd ignariny-in, titat hout cf
.darkncsm ana oppression ; lie laid if dovn of him-
ýslf, and ho laid it down witli eagerness andi de-
liglut. Wliy was tluis ? It was bccause hie was
the 11013 Oxe-bccauso ho leveti righltoousnessand
liated iniquity. I11e titue bcaring car sins in lus
own body' to tlie troc was becauso lic wculd by nu
,ncauîs clear the guilty-because lie wvouIl"con-
.deun sin in the flcshj," and would sec its foul curso
iexliausteiL ii soul wvns exceodingi>' sorrewful
even unto deat, hoe was Bore amazed and very hoa-
,vy. Wee annotconcoivc of tlic bittorness of that
cup wlîiclu was given hlm to drink ; and as a par-
taker of unir humanity lie slîrunki fram driikhing it.
But behelti luw lie lovcd rightoousnoss ! Il Tho
icup whicli zny Fatiier givoth me, shall I nlot drinki
it V" 1 have a baptisma ta bc baptizcd with ; andi
liowamIstraitenad tilZit ho accomplishid" As
uli ungs suspendeti upon tlio trac, tliat wo miglît
undcrstanti somcUuiing cf that Wvratll Of Ged tluat
cemcth upen tlie childron cf disoedionce, andi geL
tus up and flee frem it, thoe bursts frem him tlie
awfnll camplaint, 'i My God, Bry Ced, why hast
tlicu forsaken me 1" Whîy art thon so far from
.helping nme, andi frein the wcrds cf My raaring ?
But mark lioevvli closes it. 6iflut tluu art holy,"1
thou wilt by ne means ecear the 'guiilty. Thiy will
is mine.; awake, O sword, anai smito tlîo Ma. L}uat
is the fclhewv of tho Lord of Ilests-smito him un-
til the accurseti tlîing is oternally damnonstratcd ta
bc os*t accursed-until tlic ransom for iniquity is
complote, anti thcy for whom it ie paiti mn> sec
Goti anti five. 11Father, glorit'y tii> naine; for

.for tis cause came I unte tlîis heour."p
13. we re te consider, Instly, liov the blood

-of Christwvho tlius prcscntcd himsclf through the
.eternal Spirit without spot te God, purges aur con-
science tram dad works te serve the living God.
It ie tlureugh faith tliat iL lias titis efl'ucacy. It ivas
only whcn the bloati cf the buils and gaonts siain un-
der the law-wlien the asiies cf the heif'cr tiîat hati
beon burned-were applied te the persan cf the die-
filed Israclite by sprinkling thant lie was snctified ta
the purifying cf the flesht and se rcstoed te the
,outward worship cf Ced ; and hati lic not madie a
personal applicatien te tiiese tho appointed ineans cf
cleansing, but despiscri them, lic woulti net have
beensanctifuoti tô tic outward service cf Ced but
%vould have boan eut off from iL as profane. Andin
likenianneritis enlywhen wo Whlo arc placeti under

*theonew covenant nialz a.persenal application te
tîte blod of -Chdist-wihen we have iL aprinldt up-
,on us b>' faith,tliat it wiII purge eurccnscionce from
the dcflement ef sin te serve flhc living Ced. Moen,
Iîowever, %ve de makoe a perenal application te flic

blond af Christ, wc arc clai frem our filthinasi
anti can enter iet tho llest. But how ie it that
tiseblooti of Christ, wlien beluoveti in, ehoulti have
titis blassoti eflicacy ? Ilow sould, the faiLli of bis
spotiose sacrifice suînctify te tho serviceocf Ged?
Thilsis sean on consideriiîg what we need te the
serving of the living Ced, anti hew thc faith cf
Chîrist'e ateningP bload meats tliia nand. flefere
wc Can serve the living Ced, wo inuat Seo the
riffhtcous sentence af condamnation, pronounceed
upan us b>' Ced fer sin, takion away, and we must
have a cnpaity te deliglit ourselvos in Ced. WVe
must sac the rightcus sentence ef centiemnatien
prenouncati upen us by Gecd fer sin talien away,
for witluaut thuis ive iveult have ne liberty te ap.
proacli Ga te serve him ; andi wc muxst marecaver
have a capacity te tieliglît in Ced, fer etherwise we
ceuldnet delight iu him. Now bath these things we
have througlu aur union b>' fhitî te him whcbecem-
ing man andi rceivinf the anainting cf tiieSpirit,
prasenteti is blooti pure te Ga Ontho formation
of this unîien te Christ tiiere is ne merecondemna.
tien teus, but the liandwriting, that was againet
us ie talion away-lavingr bacu naileti ta tlîe crose,
and ive have boltiness tecerne te Ged as chldren
te a faLlier. Anti we at the saine time receive the
Spirit cf Clrist-the Spirit threuglî whlom ho cf-
forct limsehf te Ged, wheni lie gives tae nablo
us te %valk in the sin-ccnsuming vision af the
divine love anti liolincss as lie walkued in it, and saOta
fellewv lus stops in presenting curselves living sac-
rifices ta Ced-p-utting lus cantiennation upon aur
sins, ant i aving, ne fcllewship Nv*itii its unfruitful
anti tiedly wvarks. IlThe hast Adam wvas mado a
îjuickeniing spirit," that by lbis dwelling in us we
miglut ho cenfermed ta lus imagre, antiso hcoanc witlî
him wvho is on witl the Fatîtar, accerdingr te that
pre ai luis, elI pra>' fer themn whuich shahl halieve
an me, as tieu Pallier art in me, anti I in thea, tluat
thcy aise may hcon na us.-* Anti thus ie aur con-
science purgeti te serve the living Ccd, ner only
purged once, but Zkelt pure. Thus can we give it
as the blesseti description cf or life, "eTruly or
fallewship is ivitit tlio-Fatlior, andi vith his Son
Jesus Christ-." Camingr te the bleoti ef spTink-
ling, %ve arc brcuglit jute, andi kept in, a condi-
tien cf sorving the Lard ivitlieut fear, in right.
eeusness anti leiness befcro 1dm, ail the tinys et
our lufe. "Fcr tho loe cf Christ censtrainth
us; because ve Uns jutige, that if onc dicti for
ail, theon ivere ail clead ; and inut ho dieti fer al
that the>' îvh live sheuld net hencefcrtl ve unte
thamselve, but unto Jumn who dieti fer tham, andi
rose again."

We sc harc o e very anfài must bc the ead
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cf those who, obey niat the gospel of Gaci. Tiac
inay bo those now proscrit who arc et otbeyingr it
With a nnie ta live, you rnay bce dead ; witlaa forai
ofgodlines yoti may bce deatituto of.its power;
with a profession of cominà to the 14 founitain <ipeneal
for uin and for uncleannens," yena ray bo unwash-
cd frorn your lllthineus. But if go, how awXal iis
you r case! "This," says our Lord, Il i the
condemnatin that light is como inoa the world,
and -non loved darkness ratiier than light, because
their deedas wero evil." Now this lu your con'
demnation. You nlot only abide in that death-in
trespasses and oins, loto vihich yoai are naturally
sunk (a gult sufficiently great> but when your
forgotten andl insulted Goal cornes forth ta you nlot
in wrath, but with the yenrningas af a compassion
orfwlicli the incarnation andl sufferings andl deata
of bis'beloved Son are the rneasu re, saying ta you,
yet iwill I sprinkie dlean water zipaîa you, and ye
shail be dlean," you adal titis ta ail that you have
donc, thiat yeu reply, nay, but we will keeop our
oins, we will wallowv on in tho mire as we have
donce. Andl do ye thus requite the Lord, 0 people
fooliai andl unwise, and yet hope ta escape lais
righteous judgment i IIow shail you escape if
you neglect se groat salvation ! "lUce" ve rcail,
Ilthat despisoal Maos' law dical without rncrcy un-
der twa or threc witnesses ; of how mucli sorer
punishment, suppose yc, shail lie be thought wvor-
tay wha bath trodalon under foot the Son of God,
anal bath couniteà the blood af the covenant where-
'with hc was sanctitled, an unholy thinge and bath
done despito unta the Spirit of Grae '1" Ilit is a
fearful thing ta.falI loto the bands of the living
God."

Ail wo address arc nlot hardoening their liearts
against the Lord. Sorte of you are awvakened.ý
You are convinced of your uneceanness, anal you
sec thet unless it shall ho removeal it must bring
upon yon everlastitig destruction frorn the pro-
sence of the Lord. Thorefore bath fearfuincess
surpriseal you, andl you are askiaig, £Who amnng
us shall dwehl with the devouring fire ? Who
among us shall dvhl wvitb cvcrlasting burnings 1"
Unto yeu, my hearers, ie the word af titis salvation
gient. Hlow shal nlot the hiood af Christ purge
your conscience from dead works ta serve the liv-
ing Goal 1 You have no oceal ta die in your gins,
for the 'Redeomer ir, corne out of Zion ta turn
*away ungodiocas frein yeti. You have no necal ta
be outcasts frarn the face of your Goal because of
your uncleannesse; for in the openeal fountain of
the blood. of the Lamb yen may wvash your robes
and make themn white. Corne ta titis founitain, andl
lot itsw~aters bce sprinikled upon vou. Corne to it

-with the prayer, "Puarge me with hyssop, andl 1
N

shall be çleaan ; wash me, and I @hiall bie whiter
titan saiow. Make me ta hear joy and ghaatetis."
Conte ta i: Vius, anal Yeu shahl bc paîrgeuan d maide
cdean; you shatal have jcîy andl gladlioss-.a joy.amd
gIladaiesa not in serng your sine ta bie trivial, but ini
gooing, thcrn ta bo infinitcly more sinful than
you liada over bofore conce iveal, anal in oingf your
calling ta be ta loin in God'a holy condemnation
af thtin. A xiow suiag wvill bc puit it your
motith, even praiso to yaaar Goaliat the rcrnembrane
af his liolinese. « I Wih greathy teOiOCe in thé
Lord ; iny seul shal bce joyful in rny Goal; for
hoe hath cloehl me witit the garmonts of saivatiott,
ho batht covorel nie with the robe of righteousncas."

Bat anethinki 1 cao hear a voice frorn the hearts
of inany, saying, "WlMore is this bleoednese af
wliich yota speak 1" andl they are those wha can.-
flot lie said to hava altogether neglected the groat
salvation, but who notwithstanding much ta occa-.
sien rnisgiviaages, we wvoula fondly hoite are the
childreîi af God. 'This joy of hoe Lord, this vivial-
noss of tasting that he is gracicusif thcy were ever
yours, are yours no more ; yaur harp bangs noi*
upon tlao wihlov silent anal unsttung, anad you utter
rte painful complaint, diO thiat it were with me as
i tianos pasti" WVhy le titis ? Is tho founitain af

conisolation less full titan in the day on which yoaa
farst drank frorn its reviving, streains? 1 accoua
thereunto less froc ta you titan thon ! 0O! let me
guide yen, my alcar brethron, ta the truc réason
why yotar statu la so doprcsscci-your conscience
so full of trouble, yourconrnînion with God sobro-
ken anal interrupteal, your lie if e it anay ho
calleal-so thuttering, anal ready ta expire. The
reasont is, you are nlot doiting yotirseivee to) thé
Saviour by a living faith. You are flot abiding in
1dm. You are nlot feeding upon Mîin 1n yeur
hicarts. Were it flot so, would yon he in the statè
in wiîch you often are?1 It could not ho. "Hol
that eateth me," saith Christ, ileven ho shall live
by me." How shal nlot the blood of Christ who
tlirough the eternal Spirit olffreal himself witbout
spot ta Goal, purge your conscience front demad
wvorks ta serve the living Goal ! But hear tie boa-
venly voice stili addressed to yen. Corne this day
anew tathe fountain opened for rn andlfor alun-
coanness. Corneta the Table af Communion,

and beholal Christ7s body broken, lais blood shed foi
yen, for many for tho roînission, of sins; behohld
titis provision, andl approach and cat and live for
evar. Fooal apon this provision not ta. day onl,,
but ta.marrow uîd the day follawing, andl ever-
more ; untal your service bore is cxchangcd for the
service of the uppor sanctuary, anal lie waorn yenuè
souls love, c.allsyou to drink of the fruit af the vine,
nev with him in hi,: Fatlier'a kingdom.
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0%O~ Taz LacisLATtVB INCORPORATION< Of TISE
CHURCU.

8u.,

a I. n your Number for Auguatlaetthere is an
abearticle under the above title, which gave me

mnuch satisfaction, se it shows tlîmt saute attention
begine ta lie pal.! ta thîs important matter. At
the conclusion the writer invites discussion on the
subject ; and! in corisequence 1 mnua ta state aurne
circumatances and coxîsiderations witb which, lie
appeara ta be uacqxîainted or ta bave overlook-ed.

The subject was talcen up by aur Mlinisters ana
Eiders su long ega as 1820, if flot earlier. la thet
year it was officially annouriced, that the Protest-
ant ]hishap an.! bis Clergy were incorparated for
the purpome of managirig the lands reserve.! for
the. support of a "Protestant Clergy." It was the
erection ai tisi corporation that tirst opened the
ryes af the reembers af thc Scottish Church in the
Canadas ; and before the formation ai the Syno.! in
1831 they lied frequently applied, ta the proper au-
thoritics ln the Mother Country, for relief front the
difficulties and! disabilities tunder wbîch tlîey bave
*lang laboure.!. Particularly in 182z, wheri a geni-
tleman of thUi ba was sent frant this province as
Agent for bath the Canadas, -4ith petitions ta Ilis
Majesty And Uie twa bouses of thc Imperial Parlia-
mnent. But no persan ever auggested an applica-
tion ta aur provincial Legisiatures for redress;
thaugh this appears ta be the intention ai thc ar-
ticle now under cansidération. Several ressonts
exist for applying direetly at thc fountain-hea.!;
butitwill auffice tostate two on]y. Pirst,any bill
that znay hoe passe.! by tise twa hanses of Legisle-
tore of cither province, relating ta ecclcsiastical ai-
faire cannot legaily reccive the Gavernor's assent,
but muet bie reserve.! for the signification oi lier
Mlajesty's pleasure; and even Uic Royal preraga-
tive is su mach restrairie. by section 4e of our con-
etitutianal act, that acapy ai suds bill muet first
be submutte.! ta bath bouses of Parliament for thir-
ty days ; and! if witbin that tire either bouse think
Et ta address lier Majesty, praying, that lier 6ane-
tion =xy b.e witbheld, itshall flot bie la.wful for lier
Majeety ta aiment to the bill. The other reason is,
that an &et passe!l rie cf thc Canadas cen bave
no farce or validity in the other; and it in beyond afl
3es.unable hape tbatthe two legislatu res will ever
agree ta the saine enactinients in any bill that may
be praposed ta them. But as the autbority of Uic
Mysiod extenda aver bath provinces, it is deairable
and! neceuary that Uic ecclesiastical constitution
of hath should be the smre. Itis truc t1at by aur
enatltutional act, sections.95 and! 41 lthse appre.

priation of the Clergy Reserves, Sze. rnay be varieél
or repealod by the Legielaturea of cither province,
under the restrictions abovcxnentioned. And the
Governors af bath provinces, in consequence of ini-
structionsfromnthe Colonial Secretary, recorniind-
cd the matter to the consideration of tlîeir redpec-
tive Legisiatures ln Jariuary 18S2 ; but nothing
iatisfactory haits yet resulted therefroin. lIn titis
province no proceeclings have becn baid ; and in
(Jpper Canada, the recommendation bas been worso
tiien tiseless froin the party spirit which kt bas
erxgcndered, and the intemperate proceedings ta
which it bas given risc, particularly during the
session of your Legislature lestw~inter.

Titis will show the fallacy ana inutility of apply-
irig ta the provincial Legislatures; for what w
claini and arejustly entitlcd ta ; but where yo,»r
Legrisiature bas imposcd disabilities an your mmi-
isters in regard to the solemnizatiori of niarriageff,
and restricting cach congrregation ta the posses-
sion of offlyfive acres ai land by the net of 18ÇŽu,
(in wbich thei' are ixicludcd under the general
naine of Presby1crians) everi thaugli it bie purchas.
ed or bequcathed ta thnrn, you most certainly
ought ta seek redress, at Ieastilathe first instance,
froin the saine power that imposed such gallirig
disabilities and restrictions. Butliarn fotispos-
ed nor prepared ta enter into, details respecting t
relief you oug-lt ta laim. IUowcecr, as Presbyte-
tories noîv nicet rcgrularly in Upper Canada, the
degrading enactmont rcquiring aur inisters, an
being ordaincd ta their congregationh; ta submnit
thoir credentials ta the Court af Quarter Sessions,
ouglt ta bie repcaled or grcatly amrerded.

le the «&draft af an act af Incorporation," itscems
ta me there is an omission in flot proiiding by a
positive enactinent, that whenever ariy muiister
shail be suspendcd, deprived or deposcd, ha shafl
at the saine trne be deprivcd of ail lus rigbts and!
emolu ments as pestar of the cangregatiori ta ivbich
lie ha.! bec» ordained. Ana! if uni act be abtaine.!
af the Imperi-,l Patliarnt (the only comepetent
authority ta legisiete deflnitivcly on thc niatter),
Uic expressions in several instances ivili require
to bie altered. Froin the îvhole tenor of thear
ticle alluded ta, and particularly the third point
wlîich it la proposedl shoul.! bc define.! in what is
technically calle! «4 the Constituion& of the Ckurcli,"
it is evident thc writcr intends that thec niuter
,boula! bc clecte.! by saine of the congregation.
Titis 1 consitler wholly inexpedient ; for kt fornu
na csscntial or permanent part of our Church Go-
Verrirnent ; as the praciicc bas nat bec» unuforrnly
the saie, and! evcn at titis day, patronage seUh ex-
ista ta a great extent in Scotiand; ,ad it dacs not
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appear that the congregations under patronage
are worse served or lis moral, religiaus and piaus
than those whu clect their pastors. Cansid-
cring what bas at diffierent times taken place in this
cou ntry, it May with confidence bc anticipated, that
whenever two or more candidates offl2r for a va-
cant charge (perbaps even wlhen there is anly
oe) ta bie supplied by popular election, bad feel-
ings wull be produccd in the congregation, which
mnay probably continue for years; or May very
Iikely cause an immediate division and breaking up
of the congregation, as bas happened more than
once in Lower Canada. It is unnecesay and
would bie tedious ta enter into particulars;- I shail
therefore nierely refer to the case of St. .Andrew's
Church io Quebec, %vhich came before the Synod
in 1835. That Church was incorporated in 1831,
by a provincial act which met witlî no opposition,
but passed exactly according ta the wish of those
'who applieil for it. Yet on the first clection af a
aninister from amongr several candidates, whieh wvas
donc according talav, the dissatisfaction of many
anembers was s0 great that if the Revcrend gen.
tleman wha wtas duly clected, bîail fot resigncd, it
was evident that the cangregation would have been
4divided and rnany wvould bave loft the Chutch.

Another consideration irnpresses forcibly on niy
mima, the propriety and expedicicy-I may even
.say-nccssity of submitting ta patronage. fly
section 23 of the constitutional, act, Iler Majesty
rnay authorize the Governor, with the advice of

is Exeutive Council, ta creet Parsonages accord-
ing ta the establishment af the church of Eng-
land ; and ta endowv them with part ai the lands
reserved for the support of a Protestant clcrgy.
Aud, by the 89th section, Iler Mlajesty niay also
autharize the Gavernor (thecCouncil natbeing mon-
tioned) ta present un incunibent orminister ta such
Parsonages wlien a vacancy occurs &c. ButHler
Mn-.jcsty is not investcd, by any part ai the act,
with tie power of cecting and endowing corpo-
rations af mny sort for the benefit af the clîurch of
Scatland. On the contrary, wlien any bill favora-
ble ta our cliurch is resetvcd for the Sovcreigo's
pleasure (which thle law requires ta bc donc) it
mnust, as, is enacteil in section -1-5, be submitted ta
bath Ilouscs af Parliarnent for thirty days, before
it can be acsntcd ta and bccorne a law. Now,
our church haq very properly urgea lier clair», un-
der the fourth article of union between the twa
lringdoms, ta, ail the 49rights, prieleges-, and ad-
v.antages," in Canada, that are cnjayed there by
the church of England. And if aur clair» bc a-
rnïtted and granted, surely it is mlot unrcasonable
thaitit should bc undcr the saine, or binaUar, con-

ditionq as are enacteci for the siuter church. Be-
aides, it can neyer bc hopcd nor expected that the
Executive Goyernment wiIl assent ta a Iaw autho.
rizing the incorporation and endowiment with land@
by thc crown, of congregations af any church,
unlese the Sovereign have the right and power af
presenting ministers ta such cangregratians, or at
Icast that Isis appraval of thc clergyman, or that
af Isis representative, wili bc required ; wlîich
last is the case witti the two congregationsat Que-
bec, incorporated, by provincial acts.

Ilowever much patronage mnay be cantrary ta
the opinions and wishes oi many anembers of the.
Scottisi church, it lias, neverthelesa, always exist-
cd ini xany parishies at home (except during the
short interval from 1090 ta 1712) and is flot incon.
sistent with the proper gavernment and disciplice
ai the churcb. This is fully statcd and explain-
cd in principal lull's 41view af the constitution of
thae church ai Scotland." It is not ta bo epected
tijat aur chureh will ever obtain that establishment
ana support wich ase ciais in t1iis country' fromn
the Sovereign and Parliament, cxcept tapon aome
such conditions as have just been rnentioned. It
tvill occur ta cvery reader, that, if Preshyteries b.
carefil and strict irn examining candidates for licen-
ces and for ordination, na improper persan ca»
ever bc appointed ta any congregatian, whetber
under patronage or mlot.

1 amn mot awarc af any passage in acripture, flot
in aur Confession ai faitl,that enjoins either papu-
lar elections or presentatians of tninisters 4y pa-
trans, when their services are requîred ; and there-
fore it may bc intbrred, t1hat it is net a inatter of
conscience nar af great importance which mnode is
followed:- But, fror» wlîat bas came ta my know-
lcdgc, during a long residenco in this Province, I
amn convinèesl that, ina tlîis country at leasi, patro-
nage is tic znast safe, expedient, and leaut objec,
tioaaable ofthe two. Particularly when the Kingor
Chief ?aiagistratc, is ta ho the pitron ; anid there
can hoe no ather, exccpt some persan acting by the
Sovcrcign autliority, if we obtain corporations
and cndowmients froni thie Crs wn, such as we bave
claimed and arc cntithed ta, bath in law and equity.
44 The patran's rigît, oi dispasing oa benefice or-
iginally arises citlier from the patron or bis ances-
tara &c. being the founders or buildera ar thie
church, ; from tiscir iîaving giron lands for the
maintenance thercof ; or from thc chuichlas being
built cm tlieir grounhl; and frequently frorra ail
thre tagether.1Y So that, though kv this 1mw,
which is feunded ina leasan, WC May have sorne
prilrate patrons, yet thcy are Dot likcly ta b. nu-
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.nmerous, nor ta occasion any inconveniencc or badl
son sequencos.

I cannot botter concloulo tlîan by a quotation
from a pamplet publislied four ycars ago, in the
mother country, by a niinister of our clurch,j ex-
posing the sophistry and fitlgies of the voluntary
system., "4It io almost, liowcvcri a now doctrine,
ta issert the inexpecliency and unlatwiulness aof ec-
elesiastical endownients for suiparting, the ser-
vice of God, and diflhsing the liglit of tie gospel.
1 ]lave stateli in theo utsot, that I amrnflt anxious
t c find tbe exact model of a christian chureh, citbor
as ta i*.a disciplilte or secular administration, in the
?e»w Testament. I look for ctinforniity of spirit
rather tharn af practice, and hold thin ta be one of
those points in whicli the wîsdom of' God is rnani-
fest, in leaving ail sucb atrangements ta be scttled
according ta the nien and ciretimstanccs of dif-
ferept cQmuiuities ; always lîaving a regard to,
the obviun antd acknowviodged spirit af the gos-

Vh,4 bas bec» saisd on this important subject,
will, it is Iaoped, awaken tîte attention of' your rea-
ders and induce sornie persan, better qualifis, ta
come forward and iliustrate more fully, and on-
force with greater eaergy, my views ani expocta-
tiens af the palicy tlîsx Sltuld, and I trust will, ho
ado pteul by that sclon of theScottîsli churebi which
je plsritedl in Ose Canadas.

A OFaANQ TILE SCaTTIS11 CUUtau.
14ower Canada, 1 1tîz Nov. I.J7.

i Encyclapoedia l3ritannica, 4ili EDitioii, Article
.Patun.

1 T'he 11ev. James Eisdalc, of Perds.

From the Scottishli crald.

J3IOGRAPIIICAL SKETCHI OFJOTIN CALVIN.

Jolin Calvin, Illc tlistiingtislied Rleformier, %vas boins
ait Noyon, in PicarTdy, o»)th it uîf Jully 1509J.
Frn thc respect in which lsis parents vertefield, eu
jly the îîobility of thec district in wiil h Uy Jlived,
John receivcd a very liberal educmtioni wiîiithîe chil-
drcn af Ille Momamtors, a famnily af the first rank iii
the neighborhood. Hc acconîpaîîicé Uiei ta Paris,
Where hc studieX in te Collcg-c (le lailMarciie, under
lte eclchratcd Matuirin Cordier, or Corderius. Tluencc
lie prepived ta the College ofIllontaigit, wlicrc lic hail
for' bis tutor a Spuiniand af extenisive aîtaininclts as a
sebalar.

Calvin's fithler, as lie wislicd that' luis son.,should
enter tct c1turclt, ubtaincid froni thio Bisliop af Neyo
a benefice in Uic Catliedrul cliurcli ai diht city, anti
aftcr%%ards tic parocliial cure ai Uie village Pont
l'Ev-equc, wliich hiad beca the birali-place of tc eider
Calvin. l3efore Ieaving France, accardingly, John
Calvin officiated for a short tinte as a curate in tci
Ramst lihurcli ; but iii the wise Providence of God,
lic was prevented frant cantinuin.- long ini cotumtt-
ilion with tic apostasy ai Rame. Ris father, tlîink.
ing tat tic study ai Uie law prcscnted a better field
for the successful exercise afIslis son's talcnts, recomn-
ieîded Isis abandonnment of thec clcrîcal profession-
a stelp wii tc young tuait was te more ready tu
take, as, by tl'e divinie blessing acconipanysng lits stu-
dy ai the Sacrcd IWriîiîîgs, lie baid becoune disgusted
wiutI the superstitians ai tic Romish hîucrarchy, and
convinced af tic accardance af the Protestant prînci-
pies witls theVord of God.

1laving camne ta thes resahition of dedicating bis
talents ta the study of the legal proiessilors, he repair-
cd ta Orleans fur Unit, purpose. Autd sa rztpid and
a'stiiiiing was Isis prag-ress, that in a short lime lio
%v'as jttdged capable ai lilling tie chair in Uic absence
ai aiiy ai tc profe~sseo.rs, and on lcaviiîg the Univer-
sity, hoe was offcèred the degrcc of Dactor, fre ai ex-
penise. Ris studics, hiovver, werc flot canfiuicd ta
haw, but lic spost, inuc i ofbis tinte ina the pertisat of
the -qcriptures, aad lic was frequciiUy con.5ultcd by
tose wlia wislied ta bc insatrtctcd ii thte rcfarmed relu-
1gioi. At titis period lie %vas accustomced, aller a fit-

gai saipper, ta sîusiy tilt miduight, aîîd empioy his
niorihing bouts ii Led rcv;icw lug tile sandies of Ille
prrcediia; nig-lit. Thtouigi i.ar iruita favorable ta liealth,
Uîis sustained exertion could flot fait iii enabhing Iiii
ta store lip Uiat imass ai solîd erauditian wbieb so dis-
tinguielicd lini in aller life.

Anxiosis ta perfect hisiseii la the profession whici
lic liad adapteil, C:tlviaî attoitdcd tîte lectures oi a dis-
tinguished civifians at Bourges; but from titis place lic
wvas specdily rccallcd ia caiîsequetice ai thte suddcai
dcauth ai lus iaticr. Aficr tItis înelanchlsay event,
ivlticl ulepiivcd Min af a valuable caunsellar andl
grulle, lie rcmovcd ta P'aris, wlhere, ii Isis twenty-
fthîtU year, lic pubiied Isis coutîinenuary oui Scneca's
Lpîistic cancerîing Cleinity. WhVle in Paris, lic Le-
caille ilitilliatcly acquailitcil %vith a iluiliber aif thest
%vise baid esîossd the rciornicd religion; and za dccp-
Iy did lic beconie isitcested ia ilicir p. .nciples, thtat lic
rcsolvcd ta dedlicate hintscli ta tic service ai God, ii
canttaaln wiUit the ltcformced Clnreli.

Ilis well-known talents and zeal led tic Ramain
CatîtolEs ta wateli lus sîtavements with the ut-
ilîost suspicion, miii they wcrc flot Io-Ag in fiding an
excuse for raising ngainst hM and his frienils a kceità
pcrscctitioai. Rec found protction and an asyluni,
huawvcver, at the court ai Uic Queen ai Navarre, by
whlosc intercession wvith the French Gaverntment tic
storal was di.%Ilclltcd.
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Uich year 1534, the -utmost saverities Nvere inflict.
cd upon the reformers. Eight martyrs wcrc burncd
alive in Paris ; and te King, Franîcis, I., declared
that liewould nlot sparchis own ebjîdren if theyshould,
by any chance, bo ineeteti with ties I "cxccrable
liercsies," as lic eallcdl thecin. Calvin, grievcdl at tie
spirit of intolcranca aîîid pcrsectition thus manifestcd
tawards lus fricnds, deteriied te leave France, und
accordingly hc dia so, aller lîavig first ptiblislicd, nt
Orleans, a sanil work iii opposition te tlie doctrine
that the seul sloops whCn ini a state of separation frouai
the body.

In retiring froin France, lie proccedced as fat ai
Basie, wherc ha devoted himiself te tic study of the
Hebrew language, aend publislied luis Inîstitutes of the
Christian Religion, whiclî have lon.- been higluly valu-
ed as an excellent systemn of theology. .After coin-
plcting this incomparable %vork, lia set ont for Italy
ta visit Renec, tie Duchcss of Fcrrutra, and dauhter
of Louis XII., King- of France. Tite ihnterview M'as
very pleasing to both parties, and tendcd ta confinai

.the Duchess stili mocre strongiy iii lier auacliment ta
the reformced principies. During tha rest of Calvin's

life she continued bis sineere and steady frianid.

Front Italy lia passcll again into France, wvlicre hae
setdefi his affairs, and brouglit along tvitlu hina Antho-
ny Calvin, lus only surviving brother. His inten-
tien wa's ta returfi ta Baste or Strasburg, but in con-
:scqucticc of tuc war which, ragea iii varions intcrven-

jing places, lie was lad ta change blis route, and thlis

was conductefi by tce mysterious arrangements of Pro-
vidence to Gcncvn,-thic city witicli proved the scce
of his useful and laborious eff'orts iii tic cause of Christ
tlîroughout the 'whole of blis future life. Tite Gos-
PCl hadl Weore tlîis tsnebecn intrcdued inta Geneva by
the joint exctions of tw.o v'ery distinguisliad charac-
ters, IVilliam Farei ana Peter Viret. On reaching
the city, Calvin, waited upon thesa goci nien, when
Farci took Uic opportuniîy of urging lia ta train
with thymn and share tdîcir labors.* For sorti tinte
Calvin was resolute ini refusing to comply with the
arguments, pecrfui thougli thcy wVcre, %viiclî %veto
brought forward, 'whea ut lengtli raraI, witih aoient-
nity antd pathos suflicicnt te awc theinind, burst forth
in these words: I dcenounce unto you, iii the namte
cf Almigliîy God, that if, under the prcîcic of lire-
sccutiig your studios, you refuse to hîbor witîî us iii
this work of tic Lord, the Lord wvill ourse yen, as
sceking yoursclf rather than Christ." Tcrrifled hy
t'his drcadfui denuniciation, Calvin surreaalarcd Mii.
self tu tic disposai of thePresbytery luati MAagistrates,
W11o, Witth thc consent of thc peuple, ztppoisited Mii
preaclicrand invested i hm aise wstlî thc responsîble of-
fice cf Professor of Diviniity.

N~o sooner liat Calvin become connecta] 'with tie
churcli in Genecva, than he devateai bis powerful mincI
ta te considcration of its initernai condution,wliich -,vas
Yct unstttid. Basides publislhing afonnulatry cf dc
trine, und] a caîcliisni, lic indîtecai Uic citizcits openily

to abjure tia errors cf Popery, anti on tise WOLuI Ju]y
1 '539, tha scîtate aiid tia pcouple, opeiîly precedeai by
lt public scribe, sulenunly avoeved tlacir tsdlerec tu
the doctrine of the cliristian religion. For saine tiln
al violent opposition was madea to tha cxertiors of Cal-
vin by the Aniabaptîsîs, but so compiatcly did) lic si-
lence dicta is a ptublic dîspuitation, thiat thîey alinost
disa>îpeatcai front the elinrel of Geiseva. Anetiler
and a ioe copionis source of discouragmeît, low-
ever, arose frot tua divideai state of the city. Be-
sides thec profligacy wliel prevailcai aînong certain
classes of tic comainiity, ancien t ftuily fenîds lii>.
peneai about titis tinte lu bc rcevivcd. Is tiiz state of'
iîauters, %vlien thi muids cf ilie people wcre agiîated
witlî civil brus, ParcI, Cxle ii, and Couraut, opcniy
derlarei iliat îlîey coulfi nut conscienîîuusly administer
the Lord's Supper. Thîis se enragea the clîjef men
of the city, wlîa wec tlierscives opposeti te Calvin
and lis colcagues, tlîat tliese faitîful servants of Christ
were, ordereti te leave tha city witlthhe two days.
Wlîcn Calvin n'as informeai of tlie decrce 'whiclu hllf
passedl, lie calnily said, Il Certaiiîly, hllf 1 been ia tua
sers ice of aiea, tîmis wvoulii lirve beeti a bad rewarii;
but it is wcll thai 1 h2ve serveil Min, %vie neyer faits
te repay lus servants w'iuatcver hat lias occ promis-
cd.2)

Tita banisluîasent cf t'tsse thic dcvoteil moea pro-
duecai a great sensation lat the P.efurnicd cîturches
tlirougliout Switzarland andi Gcrmany. Various ai-
tenps %vore mnadle ta pravail upon the governors anti
people of Genava te recal tlicm ; but iii vain. Tlicy
reniaineti fican ta ilîcir purpose. Calvin accordingly
-,vent first ta Basic, tlien te Stcaisburg-, wliere, witlî tlie
sanction of tic seniate, lie was appointll professer of
divinity, witlî a liberal stipenfi. Tite ability witlî

svicîlie filled the chair t0 svhiclî lie liait baca choseni,
soon raised i s faume; andi sucli wats lus influence over
aven the civil autliorities of tha place, thiat lie succeeti-
cd in planting a Frencht churcli, anatisaroduceti sucib,
discip'line as lie appravei. Nor did he forg et bis
pour pcersccntcd flock at Geneva, but by his letters ea-
couraged and coniforteai tha tindler aIl thueir trials,
prcdicting thuat brigliter finys yet awaited tuent.

Wliile nt Strasburg, Calvin publishief his IlChiris-
tian Institutions" in a more enlargeai forae, Juis "lcoin-
nentaiy on tic Epistie te Uic Romans," and a valuable-

trcatise on the Lord's Supper. At tbis perioti also.
the Refornner marricai, by tiieav~ire of Bucer, Ilclcttec
dc Bure, the widcw cf a leader auanio. tho Aaibap-
tists.

In 15411 Calvin wvas appcintcd by the miaisters of
Strasbur- ta represenit thecm iii te cenfeirences Whicli
Chiartes V. crdcrcd te ba hcu], first at 1lVorss thon
at Ratisbon, for the purpcse cf attenlptiîg: a recuit-
ciliation bc-tweea the Protestants andi Romnîa Cato-
lies. Mlis appicau'aacs onl boîh these occatsions gave
great satisfaction, tend Melanlcîhliosi Paxîicuox Ww

se liighly delightaul, thai lie oficii licnouccd Lùis witlî
Uic na-ine cf "tha divine."
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The time was now corne vlien the Lord waa pleas-
ed te, revive Isis owîî work iii Geneva. 0f the four
chief perseutors Of God's servants, two Of lieni werc
dead, and the ocher two banishied, and a desire was
tîniversally manifestedl that Farci and Calvin should
Lc recalied. The former, who had talien up lsis resi-
ilence at Neufchatel, refused their rcquest. A depu-
tation was accordingly sent te, Strasburg that thcy
rniglît prevail upon the citizeris to, part with Calvin.
To this îlîey wcrc very reluctant, anid tliough tia Re-
'fornicr sdil loved the people of Geneva, lie declitned te
quit a place whcre the Lord had se strikingly blessed
Iis labors. At. lcrigtl, liowcver, hie Was constraincd

Io yield, and on te I3tht of September 154, Il e re-
turned te Geneva, heartily wclcomed both by the sen-
ate atnd the people. The understanding at Strasburg
-was, th&t lsis removal from r.herni was xnlerely tempora.
ry, but the people of Geneva did not rest until lic was
,established Pernianently amorig them. As the only
,condition, however, cri which lie wouid consent te re-
sair, lie stipulated that thie Presbyteriaiî plan of elîurcl

governiment sliould become the adopted systein of the
Qenevan cliurches. A dcce Nvas accordirigly pnssed
by the senate to tîtat effect.

Bcihg now settled ti the former scene of lsis labors,
lie excrtedl Itinisef more vigorously than ever in lsis
varicci and important duties. In evcry fortinight lie
preaclied one wholc weck ; thrice cvcry week ha de-
livered lectures; on the Tliursdays lie presided in
the ineetings of the Presbytery ; on thie Frîdays li.
expourided the Holy Seriptures te the congregatiori.
Besides tîtesc P:mployments lie wrotc inauîy Iearned
comîinentari -in tîte sacred books, produced cor.:ro-
ýversia1 wrici.., - arious kinds, and carried on an
extensive corrcý.loîdcnce. These, lioivever, werc
xaerely lis public avocations. His society wal; se
miuclî courted by enligliteiîed men, that visitors from
every part of Europe came te Gcneva te ask lus sid-
vice in religtous mntters. And suci %vas the versa-
tility of lsis powverful iiiind, eliat lin ic înîdst of lits
weiglities. and aiost important studies, lie was acces-
-sible te ail who seught lsis counsel or assistance. And
tin setisons cf peculiar trial te tic Reforiiicd Churelues,
the kindness of thlis great and goodinan was remarka-
bly illown, Ia coasequcriceocf persecution, great
numrbers driven frcm Italy nd France resortedl te Ge-
neya, where :lîey obtained an nsyluin and in the de-
voted Calvin tlîey fouiîd a frieno.

The attention wlîtcl Calvin patd te Isis owri flock
vas incessant. Ho visited, ivarmed, cxlîorted tlîem;
and when the city was beset witlî the plague anid fa-
mine, hc stood forward reg-ardiesa of lsis ewn lhfc,
arious te promote the spiritual and temporal weifare
of the poor distressed people. W'hrevcr Isis services

*werc required. ho was ready at bis peat. But it, vas
more pcculiarly tin scasoas wlîen tue cause of religion
was ini pertd, tiat the criergies of Calvin were put

.foruh. Wher.liez tin opposition to the Romanî Catîtolics,
thze Anabbptists, or the ILibertines1 lie wielded Isis peni

mnifuily ta defence off the truth. The work, wlîtcl
lic publislied on the necessity of reforming the church,
and wlich appeared at lte trne tho diet was assein-
bled at Spiers, attracted peculiar notice, and was, un-
der God, crie cf tlîe great means cf awakenin- at-
tention te the subject.

The fideliîy of Calvin in disclîauging Lis pastoral
duties exposedl him. te mucli obioquy and opposition
frein thc immoral portion of tie population of Genevn.
He remaincdl resolute and ur.moved lîowever, boldly
deciating the wotd cf truth, and rcprovins 'wth at
earaestness tlue vices wluicli prevauied tin the cily. Nor
'was tItis faitlmfulness ia God's work uriatîerided witli
tts reward. Tîte churcu of Geneva wonderfully in-
creased tin numbers, and tlîc estimation tin wlmich tluc
Reformer was held, rose Iiigher stili, from the attca-
tion whiclî he sliewed te the sufferirig Protestants w ho,
flocked thither frorn ail quarters.

About dis period, thougli for a seagori lie crijoyeci
a cessation frorn public disputes anid contentions, lie
suffercd n severo stroke ia the deatlî cf his wifé, whe
appears te have been mucli esteemed for her piety anid
Christian prudence. Her last words wero pecu]iar>y
refreshtng-, Il 0 glortous resurreetien. 1 God of Abra-
hian d of nIl our fatliers !net co cf tlîe fmitîdifisl
wîie liave lîoped in thee, for so mariy ages, has beeri
disappoited : 1 %vill alse hope."

TIîe Gerievan cliurch now assumed ia ail its cxtent
the Presbyteritan poltty, ana tin addition te public
preachirig tîme corisistery resolved that every minîster
slîould visit every famtly frern bouse to bocuse, expound-
iag the Seriptures, and catechisirig the tamates, wiîhi
tic vtew cf ascertaining ltme extent of tlier knnwledgo
of divino triti. AUl festivals were abolislmcd, amd rie
other day was permittedl te be kept holy exccpt tlîc
Sabbath. Tîtese arrangements wero îlot made, hoiv-
evcr, 'witlîout violent opposition, se violent as te have
brokea tîme spirit and discourmged tlîc efforts of aay
otlier mari tiar John Calvin. Ho bore aU witlî dîna.
tian resignatton and invincible patienice. In themvidst
of ail opposition lie remaiid llrrn tin the maintenance
of tliose dectrinies whiich lic believed te bc consistentî
with the Word cf God, and calmly but courmgeousiy
obviated the objections which werc effered agatinst
tîîem. Tlue lariguage wlmich ho employed in speaking
of the eriemies of thet riat was, we admit, in some
cases strorig, but wec we in possession of all the circuni-
stances, our opinion, tin titis respect, mîight be consil-
crabiy modified. The charge lias been made against
our Reformer that lie wms tee lîarsh in bis treatmerit of
hierettes, and more panficularly that ho vas accessory
tte buraing cf Servetus. The punishment, how-
ever, ef this arcli-heretie, it ought noves, te be fergot-
teri, was the deere of the seriate, mot of the chiurcî,;
and though Calvin and Isis colleaees miglit no& con-
sider tlîerselves justificdl ta interferingwith what they
regardedl as the rightful prerogative cf the mnagis-
tratc, ive ouglit te be cautious iri blamiag whcrc wc
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are nlot sufllciently acquaintcd with the stle of the

in. theoconditiona of forcign claurches, Calvin teck a
particular interest. 13y bis. correspondancer lie ai-
niated and encouraged tho pcrsccutcd Protestants in
Poland, France, andEngland ; and the rcfugccs froin
these cotantries, who came to Geneva, hie treated wt
ail lcindncss and christian regard.

About liais timc lie was attackcd with a savare ili-
ness when preachinig, and obliged to leave the pulpit.
IRuniors ininiediately sprcad that the Reformer was
dead, and the Roman Catholics rejoiced ait the intelli-
gence se greatly, dhit a day of public thanksgî-vîng,
was appointcd at Noyon, bis native place. The in-
telligence, howevcr, was false, for CaNvin spcedily te-
covcred lais wonted health and activity. Soon aftcr
he hadl regained his strengta, hae published lais admira-
ble commientaries on the Psalms. For soma months
bis mna was much occupied with, thc gloomy state of
affairs in France. A persecution lied broken out with
great atrocity and violence et Paris, and the blood of
xnany. Protestants was ruthlesuly shed. At tlie insti-
gation cf Calvin the Germnan states interfcred, and by
their friendly intercessions put an end te the calami-
tics of the churcla.

ln littho more titan a year fromn bis former illness,
Calvin was seizcd with a quartan agate, which, con-
tinuing for eight months, rcduiced tian te a state of de-
bility, from which ha never aftarwerds corupletely te-
covcred. 13y the adlvie of bis physicians, and at the
urgent request of his frienuls, hae was pravaileul xpon
te refrain from praaching in public, andu delivering bis
tlieolog-ical lectures. Ha 3tilI, however, continucul te
devote bis days and nighits te the dictating and writ-
ing- cf letters te -various parts of Europe, ana lia very
freqtaently exdaianed nmid lais constant en'ployment,
Il How unipleasant te nme is an idie life !" Nor did hae
cease te takc an interest in public matters. It was by
lbis aulvice and encouragement, indeaul, that aanid al
the troubles te wlaich tia republic of Geneva was et
this lime exposed, the inhabitants establislied an ex-
tensive seminary or collage for the instruction of
'youth. As soon as bis hecaltla would permit, hae re-
sumned, though in great weakness, bis labors, bath in
the pulpit and the theological chair. His strength,
however, gtadually dinîinished, and on the Gtb of Pcb-
ruary 1564, hae dehivered bis last sermon witb difllculty,
in consequence cf an oppression on bis cheat. Prom
iliat day bie tauglit ne more in public, unless when ho
Was earicd occasionally te tha church, and addressed
lbis people in a few words. The discase tiniler wbiclj
lie laboreul in bis last illness ivas very severc: andl comn-
plicateul, but in hi l patience lied ber pcrfect work21

In giving an accouait of the dying scencor titis tru.
ly useful andl eminent servant of God, we cannot do
better tiran quotc the language cf one cf bis most de-
voted and constant friands, Beza :-Il On the 1Oth of
Mardli, we, bis brother miniisters, on paying our visit

togcetlc as tîsual, fourni hlm alresscd, and- sittin- et
diae little table wvbere lie îas à~ccustonicd te write or
study. on seaiaîg us, ha set sulent, restîng bis fora-
]icad on bis laand fur sema lengtla of tinie, as lie fre-
quently did whcn engageal in study andl meditation;
and ieua, witlî a voice occasionally inlerruptcd, but %,
kind nd clicerfial counteaace, lie said, I 1rcturn you,
dearcst hretliren, my most licaa-ty thanks for ail your
solicitude on my account, and hope in a fortniglat I
shahi ba present, for tire last tinte, nt your consistory,'
(whîacit was established fbr disciplina of marais,) 1for
1 tlîank that tie Lord %viIl flIn manifcst bis pleasure
wiîlî respect te me, an&l talca me te lîimself.' Ha diii
attend dia coiisistory on tlîe 2ltlî cf Marcb, as usuaY,
and when the business ivas flnishcd in a peaceable
manner, hae observed, tîtat hie felt soma faircher continui-
once was granted bian by tha Lord. Ha tben toole up
a French New Testament, rmail to uas biniself sema cf
tlhe marginal annotations, and requested the opinion of
lias brcthren, since lit hl undertacen te correct thean.
He was worse on the followiaig day, having been fa-
tigil witla tha labors of tlae preccding ; but on the
Qîlî, lie was earried Io the, door of the senae-h4ouse,
and bciaig supporteul by two cf lais attendants, walked
into theîa li, and after proposing a new rector cf the
sclaool te tlae senate, lie uncovered bis bocnd, and ra-
turned tlacan tlaanks for tlae favors aiready cenferred
tapon hum, and particulerly for thacir attentions ini bis
Inst illaîess. 1 For,' lie said, 1 tlaank 1 bave entered
this lieuse for the lest titnc.' Having, taîtared tiiese
wcrds witlî difflculty, and a falteriaig vcca hae teck
bis lest farcwell cf te sana, overwbalmed waîh sor-
row, and betliad in leurs. On tha 2d of Apeî,
whicla wvas Eastcr-day, alhiugla sufforing frean grat
dcbility, lac was carria te churc i a chair, was pre-
se'nt w itlî the wliole cotigregation, receaved the Lord's
Supper frota mny banu, and conjoaned in singing he
lîyniin, with a trembling voica, but %vith mvasifest ex-
pressions cf joy slaiaing forth, fromn bis dying couille-
nance."

A few cleys after lae sent te inforni the syndics aad
senators that lie wishcd te meel tlaîm once more, and
ha intended, tiierefere, îîaxt day, te be cerricd. ta the
sanalte-reoon. The sciaelrs, however, efraid that lais
laaalth niigliî bie iajured by tîte exertien, repaired in
procession fromn tIra senete-reata la the bouse cf Cal-
vita. Thîe eddress whica lie delivereul te the civil
authiorities on that occasion was paculiarly solenin andl
affccting. The imtporteant admonitions with which, it
closes are wcll wortay cf attention.

Il If you wculd preserve this rcpublic in securiîy-,
sac te at with unreanitling, cac, thai. the sacrcé scat of
nîîtbority, in wlaieh God bath placed you, be nat de-
filcal wiîlî tIhe pollution cf sin ; for lie is the only sQ-

*vcrcig-n Goul, Kingof kings, and Lord cf ai l ords, who,
i wiil honor those thai bonor bita; but on the other
*hanul, will cat down, and coear with disgrace, those
fby whomn ba is dcspised. Wership liii therefore, ac-
coidingý to isprccept.s5 and lot yeux: insid. bc asoxa
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and iwore intenscly directcdl te the olîeying ai 01 is ivili,
*for we arc aiways nt a very grcat distance fronts the
pcrformiance of our duty. 1 lcnowv the teniper and
niannérof yoit ail, and arn awarc of your ticcditi.
exhortation. There is notie, evcn of those wlin excci,
ivithout mny irnpcrfectioiîs; and let cacli iii tiiis case
examine hinself witih cure, and ask- of t Lord the
'suppiy of lus known deficicncics.

Il %c sec whist vices rcign iii the grcatcst nuinber
of tic assenîbies convetned in tic world. Sonie, coïd
and indiffcrcnt te tiic public intcrest, pursuc Nvitl cag-
ernoss their owîî private crnoluents; aLLiers, arc oniy
intcnt upon tie gratification of thecir own passions;-
saine make a Lad use of tic distinguisicd talcnts bc-
stowed upon thrni by God ; wle others arc vain.g.o-
rions, and eonfidently dcanued that tlic rest of their
fcllow-counseUors shouid sanction tlicir opinions.

<I adrnanish, the nged flot ta cary such yotung licr-
sons as thcy fina tae c ndowcd by Ga with panricu-
-lar ginis; and I warn young-er persons ta conduct
theiniselves wilit modcsty, and to avoid ail prestîiption.
Uet tiiere bic no interruption of anc anoilier in the per-
formance of your duties. Siîun aniasaosities, and ail
that acriniony wiiich; lias divertecd sa nsany froi a
proper lineof canduct in the discliarge of ticir office.
Yeu will avoid tese evils, if each. of you confines
]simsclf witiuin lus propcr splîcrc, and ail perforni ivklî
lideiity the part intrustcdl ta ticta, by Uic Statc. Iii
civil trials 1 bescech you ta avoid ail favar, or cnmity ;
use no crooked arts ta pcrvert justice; let noane, hy
aey plausible address of ]lis own, prevent the liuws
from lîaving their due effect ; nor dcpart front cqîîity
and gaadnes. If the cvii passions excite teasptaîioîs
in any elle, let liini rcsist ù=cr Nith fitiiincss, and lookc
ta lîim; by whaai lie lias been placed on the sent of
judgrneaî, and asi< tue sanie God for the guidance of
bis H-oly Spirit.

Il inally, I bcsccch you ta pardon ail msy inifirmi-
tics, wiîiclî 1 aclcnowicdge and confcss Lcfore God, and
bis angels, and in your preseiîce aise, my honorable
lards.,

Rlavin- finisiied ]lis discaurse, lie aficrcdlup a pray-
er in lichlnf of tise serntars, gave blis rîglît lîand ta
cacis of thein separately, anti balle tisea adieu. The
*dying Mien next scnt for the mi nistcrs ai Gcîsora, and
butin- exhorted thoran, iii a vcry taucliing inanner, ta
zecai and perseverance ia the gaod work af tue Lard,
lic cammendcd ticm, ta Goa i ndivialually. Tlîey parteti
front lim; in teurs, lamenting the loss of anc by whlosc
caunsel andi prayers andi instructionîs tlîey liad sa inucli
profitcd.

The ciosing scenie is tîtus describcd by I3eza
"Calvin sent the rcnaiadcr af ]lis days, until dcath,

in almost constant prayer. His voicc,itidccd, was in-
tcrrupted by tihe difficulty of respiration ; but lis cycs,
wlîih retiaed thecir briiuincy ta the list, upiited ta
licaven, andi his screncaîîntcnice, wvcre ccrtain proos
of tic ferveur af lus dcvation, andi of ]ls trust ani

confidence is Go0il. ic often in Ili% ptiyers relratta
the words of Davidi, 1Lord, I apcicd flot My niauli,
beczilîse tion d itst iL;' antiattirnes tiiose afi eekiali,
1 1 ulit maurn like a dore.' Once aiso 1 heard bini
say, 1 Tisou, Lard, bruisest nie, but 1 rni abunaîîîiy
satisficd, siîîce it is tlîy lîand.' His doors msust have
stoati open day andi igilt, if ail hd et cen admitteul
wlio iroin sentimnîts af duty wcre desirotîs ta sec lim;n
Luit ns lie couîla not, front di ficuity in spcaking, dirêct
lus discourse ta dlicta, lie requesteti tîey wauld rallier
liray for lîim, tiîîi lic solicitatîs about paying tlueir
vîsits. Often, also, tioui 1 always fauni lîirn giad
ta reccive Ille, lie Scas very scrupulous respecting the
Icast intî&rruptiorns tlius given ta tic duties of ray of.
fice, so spflriuig was lie ai tho tinse whicl h kaew
oniglitta lic spenu. ll the service of the church - ant
lus conscientious fcelings, lest lhe siionit give tue smal-
lest trouble ta blis friends, exccded the bouinlis af nia-
deration. Sucu was the Minenr af carnforting bath
limself andi frientis suatil the 19îi ai May, wlien we
ministers wcrc accustameti ta mecet relative ta the cen-
sure af marais, anti ta take a friendiy aseal tagether
twa deys 1beforc Wliitsuntidc, andi tua celeliration af
the Lard's Supper. Ho expresseti a wisli tluat the
comnion supper slimula on tiais day be prepartil nt. bis
lieuîse, cutd rillying lus littie strcngth tisatremnaincd,
Nvas carricdl ironi hluslbed ta tise adjaining chss.mber,
wlîcti lie saisi, 11 cone ta sec yau, uusy liretlîren, for
tue lest tlie, ncrer more ta sit dowus witli yau et table.'
Suclu was the commnenccmnt af ane af the mast mel-
ausclily repazst we ever took. 1-c thoen offercul sup n
prayer, taok a smeall portion af foodi and dîseourscd
witli s fit supper iii ns clîeerftul a inenner as blis wcak-
ness pcrinitcd. i3cfore supper was fully finisiieti, lic
alteret iiiiiuseli ta be carried bsck ta tise adjoininag

cliainkir, andi cddressing the coînpany witiî a dis-
tinctly bmiiliuîg counitenance, saîd, 'Tis nterveîsing.-
%%ail %çili nat prevent me froîii lcing prescrit witli you
in spirit, tliouflt absent in bodiy."~ His prcdiction
%vas fuifiiicd, for fromn îlis day lie aiways lay ils a
horizontal posture, ]lis small body, exccpt bis coa.
tenance, wh1ich. was vcry little clsangedi, being se manch
crnacieted, tliat ircaîli oniy remnaineti. Oa tlîe 27îli
ai May', tue day of bis death, lie îsppcared stranger,
and spolie witis lem difficuity ; but tlîis was the last
effort af nature, for about ciglit a'cloec in the evenin.-
certain syînptoîns af dissolution sutideni>' manifesteil
tluctiissclves. Wiea anc of lus dounestics brouglit i
anc ai tic bretiîen, andi nie, wluo hall oni>' just lefi
his, tlîis instelige'nce, 1 returacti inmcediately withi ail
spccd, aîsd found lie hllt dict inl sa ver>' tranquil a
inanner, duiat witlîaut ]lis feet and biandis being in aayj
respect iso oetor bis lireau.lsing- increascd, luis
seases, judgussent, andtinl saune mecasure bis vaice,j
reeuaîning cuîtire ta lus very lest gu-asp, lhe appecaral
msore ta resemble anc in a state of sicp thn
decntis."

Tlîus (liced anc af tlîc brigiitest cîsaracters tîset lias
es-ct adorncdl the page af lîistory. is dicatlî was
bcwailcd by ail iclasses af the conisaunity. -In biln
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Mit the cîtuitlt of Gelcîîva loît il f:îiîliftt anti de-
voîcd pastor, Ille city il %vise, jllttt candt
public siuiritetd Cicizeit, lic ctilltge «t leaneid titt able'
professo, anti ail, il culitixuîot paren tlitua frictîti

lus ftînceral vvils nttelitîl by tie attorities, civil
unti cclesi;tsî jeul, ut theto 1wil, tutil il grezt piopor-
lion of uILcCitî.cts. Mally teats vvcre slhed oit the
occasioni, tttltpr miunte tiys il gioin seci 1, bic
trowtî ovt* Ille City. Accordlig tIolits ove. i1

ttctioit3 no0 ttl'ttt¶ttiL wvît, u.reettu to lits aitciinory.
Neitlcr ivas tîtit ,icsu. Cati u t ilever lie
fet-gottrîx. Si atmtaltaqzuzrtii, rict CiiStl#cc. ',If
yeuL wisit tu sc bis itloittttttcittt, ru.ttIçi, uiouk rout

you.Y

Tin RIlLîctous IrNDIFFiRnY:-Cg or' CA2'AI»A &NI)
ITS POLITICAL EFF1ECTS.

We finti the fir8t evidence of' the religions indi'-
fereace of our Provincial coiiîîtîiî!y u the verv
genceral Opposition titat lias liceit raisedl agntîist ail
publie provision for thte iiiaittcance of sacretd
institutions. Thtis oppotitiuît lias Ofteucr thita
once becau maîîilested evct in the dliberatioîts andi
decisions of the pitilar brauscl of'tle legisiature.
Its Origin, WC tire a.waxe, ntay bce traced tu Ille il-
liheral anti unwiite policy wii the local govcrn-
ment lias unifortnily pursued in iuaintailliîi tile ex-
clusive riglit of thte Bpiscopal chîurollt tu e wholc

of' the munificent cîîtowincîît nînde for the stup.
port of the Protestanît religion in tItis colonly-aîîtl
it lias or late beaui greatly ilîcrcascdl by the
jealousies of sectariait rivalaltii ; but its tru e and
niore latcent cause iay lie dtbuvercd Ili that lire.
vailing, indifl'crcncc to religion and ail its itnstitti-
tions, îviticltfornxlsso renlarlzable anti sudi a fcattîre
in the claracter of Our Canlatilanl popuîlation. Tru
multitudes anuong us it is a rutatter of sinail Coli-
corn in what forîn religion exists, or wlietlier it
exist nt all ; and wlîile tlîay arc loud antd virulent
lu tlicir contlcttnatiotî of every legêisîntive Itte-
sure whil ili ay favorits stipport-thacy titeuiscîv-es
wvill flot assist it-no not wjtl une of tîteir fin-
gers. On sucîx a question as tîtat of' religrions Cli-
dowments we admit tîtat thlere niay be a diversitv
of opinion aven antong wise anti gooti nui, ; for
alas ! it cannot, bc deuieti that, tiîey ]lave ofttii
been so grossly abosed-so îîrostittaj to uttlol3'
plItrposes-so ofLen gr.itîtet fortîte disscatinatin or
crror-îliatvery coloralale pretextsilliglît bce nllt!dg-
cd agaitîst ttetin ; and lte enlemlies Or reltgiolt MI
titis counttry have Inost iinduttriotlslv availet i tein.

0

,'clvet or tîtese acciilettttil circuinîstultees tu turn
te putblic titiitt agaitîsi thenti. Nny. WC have

soilîetiits bitîl tie tîtnrtificaiiiol ta wvittîesç, thîu'o
wlit,î ive csteented the truc dizFciles of Christ,

ienduitg tîteir tai t the itîtidel and profane tu
aiclt and du1mestroy tiosec rsources for theo slip-

port antil exteisioi of' religiotn, wili unidcr th
vttoîrtol id îitace tt ot' att eîligrlîteneti aud
cliritat adîtlsiitratiuîî cutîldti it r'ail tu be of stg.
uîtIiiiva ît ta the cut.ntry. Bult to prove tîtat

ti tqpjuwitiut lius aristcninu geiîcral front itdiffier-
elîeu t ill religiont, ive titigit ate attentive ob-
zierver, iviietiter the op)joiteitt of a legislative pro-
vîsioti for the sîupport of' religion hatve appearetu h
evinice Ilîcir coilcrit for it iiy liberal voliîtary aid ?
Are tliey fouti aititutg thte zualouts supporters
of tie gospel iii tîteir un it iîcigtliborlioocl? Du wefind
ton actintg for titis cutd witit tat uînvearid, apitit

nietegy, anît vvith tîta, îtcrsutal sacrifice whiclt
the love ut' Goti ait the fait or a Chtristian, and
cutîcerit for the stîtls uftheicr uwn fannly and tliose
aroxîiti tiem, %nouit inispire ? oit thte contrary,
is it itut ratîter ob.servet] ttt ttese opotuueîts are
eiielly fotiit anion-g suait as have pîut off ail regardl
evei for lte otitwzrd l'ntus utf reigion, or who are
cotitetec %vith suaIt occasiottai and itnpcrfect mii-

titîti0ins or' it as chlitic itiay thrtow 'ni tiseir
wvay? WVe ]lave nu fcar itn Jazarding the asser-
tion hat if ilt iiu titis pirovinice wvere as deeply con-
vitîced of the imîportance uf sacred institutions as
thry onglit to be-bots for tîteir ovvii ndt thteir

coitiîîtry'î. ,oud-ti.cy wuttld ittanifeîut tîteir convic-
tiotis utot uîîly by a greater lîberality from thicir
ut)% siubbtatice, but tîcy wotidtrejotce ins nny otiier
titgii uo' extruttîeoos aitl îhiîcl thîe providaence aof
Gud ttiglih uvkî up). Atnd -iviienever the allait of
.L deîutcd ipiuty :,hall livryade utir populatton aud

tu.biaattrzs, ruligion ii liare ii thiicr legisiative
belicficeitce as n'el as edlucation. The tratning
ut' yoiîtg- mten for usefuticseýs ini the state is aa oh-
jeet wiorty of te statesmaies care ; anti when
tie féar of Goi, nd the zitowvlcdge of Ciîrish's
gospel shah le cegardeti as csscntiai clements of
dI tuat is greatanud pooil in thte htuinan cliaracter,
tie ilaîts by ieili these inay be isthille& liutt thxe

ia.,tioital iniîtd it iii atot ba left tu îîrecarioutiness and
adveiîtura. 2tIcauîvltie us tu thiest, Our provincial
colintiity is iiian utîselttlcd andt perilous stage of
its existenice. Gttàreti togetîter from the four
n iîde. caci Lis ittpurteil wîi litn--along wtth

m eat r lic tiiy lim cs JtuSswseil tif trttc and good
'-tie lerajtîdicesi %vhit lie tîrîbîbeti front lis native
zou ; unîd tile conitionx of the peuple in a recont
coloîîy scelib ;îecu larly ldi arable ta the growtx ai'
oiniitaziencos nuti coiîccit. Front tîtese causes

tahcre ari.c dailv a dtzcoîidancy ol' opii'on aud &ets-
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timent,bothan palitical andrTeligiouissubjects, wiichî
if flot kept in chîeck by cliristian ciîarity, may
produce very ruinons consequences. WVe thîink
tiîis feature in our pîrovincial cliaracter slîoîld a-
,wakeîî thie most anxiaus solicitude, and should lcad
tsli wiio fear God anau love tiîeir adopteci couîntry
ta embrace the most efliectmal rnctlods or difftising
aiong the people a spirit of "ctruth iînitvand cou-
cord."1 Aîd ive speak on tlîe high authority ef
God's word wlîen wc afllrmthLattlîere is net aotlierin-
etrumecntnîorepowverfui for efeting tlîisunnnimity
thaîî tlîatgospel,touching whicliîso many arc iudifrer-
relit. Weappeal to you, wvhom WC niow address-
claiming as ive do the allianice of birth with differenit
cauuîtries, whether dictre be not a kindly uniting
princil)le iîî tlîe religion wve proiess ; wiîether, ai-
ter reverently worshîipping God in his temple WCe
have net iekt iîîspired with kindred sentiments
and wlîethîer wlîenivwe sat down at the Lords table,
comrnemorating the redemptian af the wvorld-we
dia flot feel tlîat wve wvere one in Christ Jestis, lias-
teningt te lie wliere lie is that Wve îîay bclîold lus
glory. And we nt least from an exîîerimental
I<nowied ge,may assert thiat peace and unionl follews
in the train of pure and tindeflled religion. In
defiaîice of the seetarian contenution with vl ici WvC
are surrounded WC shall indulge the pleasing an-
ticipatiîil, tlîat it slîall yet blond us as a people in-
te one lîarmonioni; farnilly, niking lis kindly ai-
fectioned eue tewards axiotlier in brathîcrly lave.
And Wheou tlîat period shal )lave arriveci we shall
îlot have te deplore, as now wvc do, thuat our legis-
lators, contrary te the practice of christian state,
transaet the business of tlicir country-business
i-weolving its entire wvel-ing-%%vithout invoking
the direction and blessingr of the God of nations,
because they caunaot agree wvlat minister of
Christ shall conduet thîeir devetions before Goa.

Moen that periodsliall haive arrived it will bc deem-
cd of as muelu importance te the couintry's welritre,
that tlîe remete and selitary settler in the Wvoods,
famishingr for the brend of lueé, shiail bc suppliedl
withi thiis blessing, as that canals and ruads and
bridges should be constructcd. Anda then ive
shall have ne reasen te deplere before Goa as a
national characteristie, an indiffereuice 'tvlich places
-celigion-man's best comfort in tiine,nnd oniy pre-~
paratian for eternity-in thc neanest tank in the
catalogue of a natien's wants.

Another ground on wlîiclî we hiazard the asser-
tien that rehigriaus indifference is among us a na-
tional sin-is the open and undli..gîîised negrlect of
a'il theinstitutiens of chrtistianity,even wlîeu tle eb-
servance of tlîeîî, nuighît with n sliglît efflort bc
xttainable. Anti that; wuc nay bo imîpressed with

the extent and enormity of this ovit, lot us cou-
fine our attention to our own district.* It
contains apopultation upwards ai 8s,000. Te tiis
multitude wc l<nowv of ouly le stated and regular
iniiters-iaving pastoral chiarges--bcsides se-

veral itinerant preaciero. Now, on thenet
favorable supposition, ive believe it will bc
founid that; the average number of those Who at-
tend regularly oni tho Sabbath, the public worship,
of God, tlîroughout, the whiole district, wiIl nlot ex.
ceed 2,o0,tliat is tiiere is only one in ten ofthe po-
pulation of out district who profeas to regard even
the outward form of religion. Lest howvever We
inay have crred in tlîis calculation-let us turfi te
a sinaller territary where greater certainty inay
be attained :let us look at out own Town atnd
Townshîip.* In its population of nearly
9,000, how nlany xnay bie round walking in the te-
gular observance ofehristian ordinances? We much
dpubt whether 500 amaug ail secte on an average,
mecet together for the public worsliip of God,on the
day that God lias set apart for tliat solemun purpose.
Even in the towîi, witl aIl the advantage for pub-
lic wvorsip wlicl it elijoys-ean we niumber 400
out of nearly 2000 who malte it a point oCconscience
and af duty te give regular attendance in the sanc -
tuary of Goa. Reckon up its families, and WC
grcatly fear you will net find anc in six who pay
any statua aîtd censcientiaus regard either ta the
doinestic or public rîtes of religion. The Sab-
bath bell sumnniona theni ta the houre of prayer,
but tlîey are deaf te its seund ; and the few scat-
teredl worshippers, Wvho weuîd their way w do hom-
mage ta the God af heaven, as thcy paso along the
road, discover tao niany evidences tlîat; the Sab-
bath briîîgs no iioly or religiaus rest te multitudes
arouîd them. Tell usnfot that these carelesa pco-
plu mnay wvorslîip God iii their familles and honias,
aithaugli thîcy do not chîoose te meet with their
fellowv christians ini publie assembly for that pur-
pose. Thîis is contradicted by aIl observation.
For the histery of Clîrists elînrel teaches that
whterever religion prospers in the faîniiy, itu blessed
influence wviil appear in a greater desire for the
public uîinistratien of the wverd and ardinanees:
ana cnliglitened christians know that divine grace
is to be obtaîned only in thc way God hau premised
te communicate it, ana those who turn aside fromn
thiat way in eentempt of divine autheritywill net
obtain God's blessingc in any other, however mucli
they xnay delude themnselves ta the contrary. But
woauld tiîat this cvil wvere net aggrsxted beyena
tlîe point af moro indifrerence. Alas t it aiten
preceeds beyeîtd tbîs,eveui te a contenlpt of the de-

* Niagara.
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cencies of a christian community. Have WC not
board the stillncss of the Sabbatli morn broken by
the noise of the drusihkard returning from hie revel
la nlot our car frequently stunned with the stroke
of the axe- as if the six <lays nllowcd by God were
flot suflicient for huma» toil 1 D)o WC not some-
times witncss an ostentations recation oit tise
evcning of tise solcmn day whiclh should bo couse-
crated tothe concerne ofimîinortality? These are
proofs toc painfully conclu sive of a prevalent indif-
ference te the things cf God, and should press up-
on our seuls feelings of humiliation, lest oit ac-
Collnt of tlsem IeC sheuld visit us with, riglstcous
indignation.

The criminality and danger of this religions in-
diffeèrence ie of a magnitude sufficiently appallingr
when viewed even in its immedliate efiects upon the
CoMmunity ; but Misen WC contemplate ite future
consequences it must become an object of still
greater anxiety and alarm tao ecry clîristian mmrid.
It is thenatural and ussiversal tenclency of irreligion
to confirm and porpctuatc itself;, and to inundate
thecountry where it prevaile witlî ail that moral and
politicaldisorderwhiclh is noxious to its well-bcissg.
The prospect cf such an cvii in our circuinstassces
would bc dreadful, even %ve our Canadian pepu-
lation to accumniate os'ly in the ratio of natural
inecase. But when in addition te tisis we col,-
aider that tens of thousands are yearly added to
the numiber by emigration from the mother cou»-
tryt and that nlot a few of tîsese are infected with

j tihe sarne spiritual malady that prevails ameng our-
j selves, the cvii assumes a mucli more tlsreaten-

ing aspect. For let us ask wlsat is the description
of rzople who leave their native land te seek with
their families n hnme in this counstry leI it nlot for
the inost part tise pour, and tise poorly cdueated
who are borne on tise tide of cmirsittien-the very
class who in their native cosuntry, Iet dcsircd and
profited ]east by its religlious advantages, and who
whcn they are removed isto a new ceunitry, are
tnost likelY to cast off the restraints whichi kcpt
them in semne degree of order in the land cf their
birth--and to fail Jseadlong into the vices of tise
new eommnunity int wvhicis on this side of the At-
lantie they areintroduced? Polio w hotnu throu gh
these vast trachs of forest into their newv settie-
ments, and do you nlot perceive a great likelilsood
that tlsey wvill add to theïr original vices those wvhichi
are peculiar to their newv associates ? Visit these
poor eMigrant familles and contemplate as a ciris-
tian what; ieets your oye. Beliold a parent toe
ignorant, perlîaps toc ungodly, to nfi'ord aisy solid
rehigious instruction, or any good example to his
children. Belsold these children, the fusture hope
of our country, groWing, up i» ignorance and spir-

itual destitution. There le no village school to
which they can topair. ':Sabbatlî cames, but
tise clîurclî-going bel] sounds not in the forest,
and none of tise Sabbath exorcises are enjoyesi.
If ut wide intervals any osse penettato tu their oet-
tlemnent in tIse garb of a Chîristian Missio:snry, thero
may bho that in the style of hie asidresB, is tlsc modes
of i worship, aud in thse peculiarities Of hie doc-
trine, wlsich, Mien cornpared with what tlsey were
accustomed to, tends rather te unisinge tîseir religi-
ous sentiments than to strengrten them ; and the
conflicting dogmias of their différent visitors, whilo
they gradually wear ont from their minsis tIse exclu-
sive veneration for tIse creos inl whicà they were
brouglit up, subsititute nothingP else in its roomn.
Tîsat wvo do net iii this matter speak: unadvisedly,
we need only appeal to wlsat lias takeon place ini
ourtown township. WVe fmnd on its assessment
roll for 1828,# in a population of 2,856, no fewer
than 331 persons who distiuctly own thmst tlsey do
tiotknow to what division of the Christian family
they belong, or whsether indeesi they assume tIse
Christian naie at al! Tiat attaeimezit toa par-
ticular sect ardces, %vlicli evenin»tîse absence
of vital godlucess answers somo goond ondt, le en-
tirely destroyed. This je an unavoidablo con-
sequence of permittitig the youtlsfül mind to grcov
up nnitibued with religious principles, strange to
reEigious discipline, loft %vitheut a guidle, to bo
tosscd about in thse most impressible periosi cf life,
by tise storms cf confiieting opinions whlsi every
%vasîdering, unautlmorised teacîser asile passes along
may raise in tîseïr vicinage. Similar processes cf
unîsingemeut ansi itnfîslelity are nt tlis moment go-
ing on every wlsere arons us-processes which, if
flot checkecd, are pregnant witîs evils, tise extent
of wîsicîs cannot by ns be foreseen or estimatesi, te
our fresb aud rising country. . To us calmly re-
llectingr o» tJjcse tliîîsgs, the impression is irresisti-
bIc, that botîs tise parent state and the provincial
lcei.lature, are very blameable for the indifibrenci-
wlsielà tlîey have Isitherto manifestesi regarding the
spiritual destitution of Canadlian settiors. Vie do
net deuy that it is thse duty uf every Christian peos-
pIe who have tise ability, flot only te provide for
tîseir own spiritual edificatien, but aiso te do what
tlsey ca» to dissemninato tise gospel tlsrougisout tise
wvorld. Blut surely tîsis ability is net possesseid
by tîsousansss upon thousands in tîsis vaut uneulti-
vated territory, striisggling %with tise lsnrdsîsîps andi
penury Of:sew Settlemenuts, and -%viti w1lsoi yents; cf
conîstanît toil mnust îsass awaýy, ore tlsey eau hope te
attain ilny tlsiss beyolssd tise mnerest usccssaries of
bife. Mleanwliile if tlsey do net obtain foreigu aid,

No reIigiolis census Isaz bzeu lakea since that
periosi.
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tisey becoine liabittinteil ta tisir religions destitîs.
tion ; thse ilesie 114r the spiritusal privitegres tiscv
once enjoyed clics nwany ; tiseir Chlîldresi gyro%' 111 in
isardensei indii'tscc ; niail eg tiicy liove Pgaiesi
tise power of HIsspIIortingm religionss ordisîssîces, Illey.
have lot flic inclinatin, tuait have Cena-.ed to
faei tîsat religion to ant iîssîssortgk iait] indcccsustal.
being iii tihe anc tiig at i lfi'l. WVnîî d it i.
then bie a poliey ý%ortiiy aof au gi t e niti
Christian caustions ta cnricsly cvery meulas to avent
a calamrity, tiai w1iiei tlisre catsîsat a greater hef'i
any people, citiser ini a polstscal or mioral point of
view? For is flot tlie liaipuites of every cclmm%î-ý
nity depeîsdost os tlise roulait moral andi religions

t'eeiiîsg titpervales it? J'it lie God's prc'rogative
to "islacak coticerisiiig ia natsin and cancersisg ai
kingdotr, to psiîck up, a,,-. to ihsill lowvn, mail to dles-
troy il," nsay %ve flot tc~ar tîsat, Iisjtisints %vili full
upon thepelîsleWhso do -vil in Iise siglistnnd obcy Isot
hiaîvoicel Iwciîin ]ss iitLetstntoa
aupsiencss nit insprovidence islcis %% ousis sssf1'er a
people to deteriorate il, flint %visuci cossstitsites tlieir
isigist excellence ! )oeS tice paresnt ste nct Isle
part of aparent %vhen slie eentis fort f lier teeniing 1

thouoands into lier inpeoisied prsiviticiial solituides,
andi eaves tisons ta fecil ait wliat tise Cardas sony lira.
dure, witicaat msakissg a single cfliirt to prevent,
thein from rel-apsnstg intoi leatisemn-to taise
themn inic seaidle of iritclliaigece-to quiriy tiseis,
for disciargisg tic duties of' goud citizeîis-or
toi aid tiieir prepsîratisi for thseir iiiiaiortîsl dlestiiiy
On dise msei wlsore toit iiicrençesi lier wvealtis, wvisse
courage ciefendîed lier isstvarlie, wlinFe bloosi flows
in a nuatierous l-inuircc icft beliisd.-tiic siews ai'
tiseir coutaitry's sesgi-rctises ta Uc trais.
portesi as exiles, treatel -as aliis and ositcasts,
soid fora morsel' ishrend ; wisile aIl tflac is valtua.
bIe ini tiiem nis tise cliiidrcsî of' resos ands tice lieirs
of immnortalitv, is tii Le plit inu haz.i.iý( -. 1ss4 itFi 1
Par be f'ront Britaiis sîici %vrtiii.«->ttcs iîmolitic
andi tancsristinii %% roig Ia lier sîsbj'cts. Let bl
rallher l'aster tisos' i is iis zîscto:i îi
religious, by iiicislier people toits* !le iiiýtrsîctcd
in act tie part afrssîcsiisst a, nus1 u ;quaI.
itiesi by tieir inîteIiîgeîîe ;s i t iseir % il tise, tcs dit.
fise Isle titIl senît by tihe Gcîdt <tr nîrcy> to tient

tise sufiictiosir-> ansd cosmpose tise stril'c aof a jarriag
world.

t"roin tise Inverness Ilerail.

ON THfl THE CONEiCTION P.ETWEEN
POLITICS AND) tELIGION.

Tint lucre ouligimi ti he gin coietiohî Ictwveca po-
liges andî religioni, is so fe(qttesstiy sîresi ais cvery
.'ide, aisai, isassy tue apsît, I lok ais tsis nsq a qusestionu
on wiiti thisec con ho iio clitlercssce aof opinion a-
talon.- rpletius- sri. Osie ciiiss of mnta wiscn
ssrossgly piresse> hy tIhe îiieliable tendelley aof cicik

siiseas%*ires t,) exciîssl ilie Deity frao aîsy rcal recogîsi-
lioin in aie( gaverîsiîor ail a sorld wiiici lie macle aînd

l'ssiss ii rc'scrvcs, siilik it <asite sîsflicieît, ta asscrl
lisnlIly, tissu religion lisas sîoshiisg ta do witi politi.
,ris, sane assertion is tirg-cd by cic nominasl Chiristians,

wiseniîs polisical opiniosns andc deporiesit arc in lus-
tcr oppiositions ta e clusoctines wIiclî lie professes go

siaie, as tisose of' revelios. Ansi tise sinccrciy
rciigiouS are not uîssfrcilisestly lesi by tisis opiniaon 10

forget tlieir ciiiy mo tise King ao' kiiigq, %visess bisded
muiiltitudses oi.îîly casicavor ta break ]lis bands asusi-
dci, assd jistiiy tîssir itàîsitis essierprise, by placiisg
1 tie ilsaxisis or fine plsilosopsly whesc tise oracles of'

Cid ouglil ta lie .1dwaiys parassaissst. Il is a malter
oft ic> orîlissary issiîsastaneec ta Cissicavor to nseriaisi,

%s'iscuiser al scentimient, %vicli would exelude religions
fronts ait conctret cver relations, marc glanai zsoy otîser,
prodteive osf lisîssan isappinecss or mrisery, be reaiiy
faîssîdei aos tlisc iictates aof trusti.

'1'iat missi1 boisîc to eisiioy ail Isisu l'aeîlties auss
taIlessis, uiimi icit obedicice Ioatise '.u ut aor lissîs in wliasîî

lie lives, asit lsai C-, assît lis Isus beasg, uvili bic deises
iîy asîsse %Vio Lilieve isat, tise saisie Gaci w.Vso at firsit

cr-cated) dosrs eîustinsisaiy stistaisi ands goveris ail ]ii
ivosks. Thsis ûicisessary sssaxim ai' Iiiisîssîn duîy
oiglit, nt onîce to setule ilse NVlsole qustsion, tiait to
sîaisîp, as Clisire rebeilioaicgaiisst tlse sîspene Ruler,
Mail:ieiiis to goveri Ilis Cleaisîres irsespeetive ar i.;u

ivili, ta whiias isers assi s-seci asre alike aienabe.
lscsepsies aof al classes eiisieavor ta evade tise farce

aof thas trultii, wviliei Strolsîly aplpeuis ta [lise Consciene
of (;% ery reflectassg niais, isy sssggestsssg tise iinposssbiis'-
ty af i'.scerti.sig buis % ii, ini a îvorid wivicre sol masîy s

ispposite sysîelis arc is.istasined by ail appeal ta tise
.;aisie ziiiLorisy. lioseci er Concluîsive surcasuii;
snay al.pezir lie iii issus. wiichisre still fllatisîg in astterj
ssssertassuty ass go %vli:sî is trui, tlsey arc îviialiy base.
less ini tIse vlew ai' tisase %viîo have actssaiiy aiser-

îa-iiied tihe Divinse wili, by usîcans ai' a revelatiosi, ne-
creditc(I by a blaze af'cvicieice, wiie lias, ln al ages,
cosnaiscicil e abedclsce ofai' tiewisest aid bent mii
<visa ever trotste titis Cartda. For miea ta profess to
isciieve certain tisings on souds autisarity, and tisc tus

refisse ta e iciin conforsîiiy witIt tisemr iii every ciretii
stane', s tise sirassgest. absiirciiîy, and shsows' liaw j

annulai Proresseii belief tsc r sîay Lie, iîere tiscre is sua
rei coni'ctin <if liavisiga:îtisaiiy i'ouiscl tise tr'ultli. Il

is sisikisi; go observe, is1.t' nîsseli ai' w'iat, pas3es a-
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raoîî thte isuîrciicting fitr lilteral lgstnliait liiber-
.il opinions, inny bo traccxi tu uin otcer souîre liama
bliîk infitieiily or sîniiersal s-ccpticisin-a systtul illt
tuldeniabiy cavetttrris titc onty scure basis oit wlîich
the f4untatons of socîi order cla rcst. 'l'ite first
Frensch revoluation Wvas prottuctil andîtiur.eti Irwv:ttt
by political doctrines of titis descriptsin, cîîîaîîtltîîg,
diret1>' froin the sciîools of Voltaire antd fluus,,eaui
atsd titis tnigiîty £vent caused titeir rapiti andti n.îî
sive circulation 01er ilI the cotittries of Europe. But
surely, if the faiiaey of any tlîeory ever îvas teient.
strated by Cxtaeriiiient, titis %vas the case %villa the tce-
tritses of tite phîilosopher-.; anti politiîitis of Frantce:
whiel seect to lacata with blsecvoicîîce antial ro
tisai wihea titey were itajîct by tîteir ttiitîliittkittg adi-
niirûrs, as iights destineti to ntrodtuce a it.ppier Orter
of tltingS titan the worti ]îndi cver %viuîtcssed. A
state of civil disorganizatins easieti, sncbh ns hmais
society liait nover bofore exîtibiteti, cliangimîg nt once
one nf the nsost civilizedti nttions intihc %oriti, witose
governiilCt hiad beets settled fur uige.s, inio ait rf
confugion, violetnce, anti mtassacre, %viitelt exceclet flit.t
of tc Most barhartîus colintrics ; ant i 'îci vvas ut
last reprcsscti, tnot by th dangertus cîiitstists, %vlto
wcre uttcrly unablo I0 guitde or aiiay the storînt they
ind raiscd, bsut by the strong btandt of the tîtost perfet
suilitary dcspotisaî îviiclî liatsexîsteti iii mtaillerai litues.

Ji is diffclct to say, %viitîhcr the separation of poli.
tics fromi religion, nsdtisplîîyedin ut tîi,;r~tntoa
experiracat, appears Muost cupposcl Io tite asalint ity or
Goti, or to the weifture ofanî. I>olitic:d relations lbc-
iag those ia wticlt the illost exttnsive ivi i înay lé
perpetratet, and in whliciî tîe taîiptliou to cli
the righis of oters arc strongest ; arc jit dîase ini
whiciî, Most of atil, nil oîglit t0 ie caileti to fre i s
rcspoasibilîty 10 te cvcrlisting- Kin.tg; bciný tîtat sa-
lutary restraint, îvhicli ttnivcrsal exîîcrienee lias sicwii
to lic atoneo able to siiit Society fioni the dcesolitîitîîg
effects of Ittman passionq, îtrged oiw.arul.s hy untto-
trainei selfislincss. Even te tclttitti Volîtire, a-
aîidstail the uist wviicît inftltiiîy litait Cas over lais

Mitlad, Scas to, have discoveetti1, ut elle t itot, the inter
nain wltici the disjtînetion osf religin frot poliis
maust sooner or inter brins lapons socicîy. For wbcn
M'ritillg on titis very matter, lie declares, itat as a -,ait)
jecî, lie îvoliti drentails rtîlers castitng off ail the te-
s,,rainLt of religion, as it, suiiel a casa nothli ecuià
cfféctîtaiiy preveut dtai fiont caîiîrivitîg to overtlirow
Ille riglits anti libertis (if tiîc pcoptie ; natal, oit the
,ciler haud, lic deciares, titat as a raiekr, )lt %voulI
dreai ]lis suujcîs casting où* the restriinîs of religioni,
as wiîat, îouiti renier lais life insetre, vlica <leeniil
by thitet opposet 1 tlteir own inîagiiry jîtcrests.

Tise great mca osf aittiqtiitv, ivlii ii the fotinlta-
lions of tite mightiest emîpires îvliilt floîîrisiied iii the
îvorld, wte quite awarc, anstidst. ait tilîe ignoraneo
lhe truc Goti, of the iter iinpossibiliiy of ct iiist
ing aay permîatnent syrteal of civil v o încîî avtt

jout the sancrtions ici igioxi. Tue.fr Itiswriaits lait

iîltlosîsiîers suiforîniy Il-t it:e satîse sentimet.
l'halîo ctis religionu the «bl,îiv.î ks of govertîtîît'ît, the
lirsýt (if ail soci èty, t lie rirîîîcst suîptoi t oif leýgisîliots,'

ouiglt t) lii tce prinipal obtiut of caria iii cvery rejailli-
lic ;' Artistolitliti i iaok De Polit.' nssigns ltae fiîsti
place', nong itolitieul cltil îes, Io1 the cotîccralitait

divine tiligs;' tIlie first iaw inie tc elve tailles of the
itticîCit, Roiitait insýtiîîîî, îîîeulratcî reveretîce f'or re-
liapton ; Archtlas uleelureti, tha the ftrst laîs' of the
cotîutitîtîn, cuglut, t0 li for the stîppurs of whait lie.

lnsto tie Gtîds ; C(tcereî, iii lius books tic Nat. Deor.
atat, tiec Lepbl. iîronttnceit religion tue foîutidattiotî of
hlitait Society,' tai slles liou importat it iii for rit-

lers, îviio %vottld lictiefit tliir eottîry, to (Io ail in titeir
lin-wor tu tpltold ils aitiinrity ;nut Plutareli àays,
'religionî is tue tic firsi. ihtitg wiit claittîs nttetioni
initie fraîiitg of iîws, for ynit ilay a% aily buiit za
eiiy witltoit, gitinîtu as presurve ocier amntou titi ci-
t tzeiîs svîitnîiî a1 bttief tif tue tieity', andi tItis lie il-
Iuî.-r:t1cs ly referriig to th or-iginalî lglt ors tf

i::iSparta, Mtienîs, ant Grecce in g-eneral. rTo
teau:t tîscit, in titoîr politicai ilty, in tlisregartl Ille
athitonîy of Cuot, tsa doctrineu cotîsidereti perfectiy

iliiiiolts atuloug licateit polticiatn%. No dott, the
tiu, fetsueitocessity of religionî1 the miainîtenance

of bitîctal oartder, lias led inany tttîrcflcctiti.g mcei t look
lapotn ut geîîeraiiy, as the inîvention cf legislators, in or-
tier to imp1ose a r*siraiît, oit luttait passions. But if
tue sulter bc carcfttliy colisitlered, tue admission tit,
~itirustainctl by itis pritîciple, Society vviii bce continu-
:tliy iii gl:tttzer of lxilig ritit aIsîtitiier, ndi comnttîai-
ti,; of Meni itasinil.itetl îo tue %vid liertas of the forest,
is oif itseif, a strong colittrai argument for tiiediviute
otigiti of religion. No s.uIb3ct roqîtres a sîrotuger

lînhil over tue passionis of Mcin titan poliuies; idti if
itîîeonîroîîied lîy the fcar of Go(], tlîcy exer. over tue
îsiiîd the saine itifliier.ce as habits of gatming; mca-

tlct-itig Ilîcir victii intsensîible to tue personai, domes-
tic, antd social iiiiscry, wici tliteket aroîttîti Iinu, as
lie itceossantly presses oin, wîitittlis nuint aimos. witoi-
IV a.lsorb;ti ils pîtîsîit of Ille cijet of lais tuaitioui-
tviiiie Jus feelintgs airc Jturroweîl îîp by ntiîlîenlcst
aiixicrtiC, frotnt tue freqîteat uiccrtaiity to îvlîic!t lie is

e\jsoseid as t0 lthe issue of the lîroicls, oit vhieli lais
eycs are fixetl viith i intcnltness, sucli as tîakecs hit
ancore nti isiore inîifferetît tu xi btsýiils. Let politien

bi' secparaued oliiirc.Iy frotîs religioni, andstacut oîîly is le-
gisiat ioîî hue an edifice bl,ît oit the slîifriîîgýslat bt
if psniiîicai aia.tioii coule t0 sprcaîi widciy over a
counîtry sa circtîttstatîeetl, the disorgaîsization wiil
Spre.a1 In Ille uîîiîîtleSt Sections of Ilte social botly.
Iletîce ut liappeils, Iliat (lie village politiciit is oficis a1q
remsarliale for itis tiisrcgartl of tlle iuties of tais cawt
stationi, tas lie is for luis qjticl,-sigIttcdutcs.% iii discerinî'
the tcîttiency of ,aca.stires ulit ttitce< itilithe national

lgsîtie; <jîite forgcliitg tliant ti0 e-tertiail forit of
entairniit ratil pt cuitc a hiappy or îtrosperotîs cotait-
trif lthe citilzetîs îe *usîitvidîlxi-,y eoîruspt, asîti ilsulif-

1vft lu tri doitttie nai relatîive dli es as iliritillîcts
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of socety. Na man ena be truly said t te tuli
friend of 'tfli people' wliilc iniiînicai, or even indif-
ferent, ta tlic causc of nationaîl godlinc~. Nations,
once mast illustrious, have deciincd, and pc.'islicd froîin
their exaltcd station, wltcn public virtue disippcarcd,
wliichîneyer long survives the destruction of private
Principle. *Wliat signify alterations ilsftic forai of
political institutions, wlîich nxaty seni to consider flic
only tests of patriotisîn, if tliat influence Le aeglectcd,
wlieh can alone prevcnt flic niachinery tinus cected
from being applied ta fltc purposes of general and ex-
teive itijury 1

But, elearly as we might slîcw thc connectian be-
tween religion and polities, from. t neaxly universal
consent of mankind, the dîctates of sound reason ana
theo principles of social expedicncy, if is flot an these
we wish ta reat the chief support of aur argument.
The aecessity cf heving aur polieis in sulbjection ta
our religion, is distinctly asserted in the doctrines of
revelation. There, the Deity asserts hîs riglît ta go-
verts the nations oftlic wvorld, deelares liis detennînation
to puaishL disobiedicace tai Iiis will by the influctian of
national judgnas, and solemnly assures kingdloms,
tîitisuelu evils cen bc avcrtcd aniy Ly turn ing in truc
repentance fromn what lias caused these tokeas of lus
anger. A brief sumauary or the political duty, en-
aeted by thc Iiiglicst auîlîority, înay Le found in these
words, spoken by Jeremiali, xviii. 7-10. 1 At wvlat
instant 1 shall spcak conccrîîing a nation, and con-
cerning a kingdom, te pluck up, and ta pull down, and
ta dcstroy it, if that flnain against %liom 1 have pro.
noutnced, tuni from tieir cvii, 1 wiIl repent of thc cvil
tuait I thoughlt ta do unto, tlîcm. Aîîd at wvhiat instant
1 shall spcak conccrniin.- a nation ta hnil and ta plant
il, if it do evil ine my siglut, that ît obcy izot wiy voite.
then I wilI repent of the good wlîerewith I said 1
wauld benefit titei.' Cati any man receive tliese
words as thc declaration. of the uaeiuaagiuxg God re-
garding the principles of lis governixent over king-
dams of the warld, aîid tluen maintain flint religion lias
notliing ta do witlu politics 1 F or wha; aire polities,
but the principles on wlîich. the aetinga, of nations pro-
eeed 1I And if uliase bc in oppasition ,ta tue divine
wili, wbat Leliever in the doctrines of revelation eau
anticipate any resuit from actings tîtus directcd, but
national ruin 1 Evcry consistently religlous mxan,
wliethier consniltiîg the welfarc of 'tfli people,' or the
luonor of religion, is loudiy eallcd on ta do lus utrnasu,
that the polities an wlîicilic ue gislation cf h'is coun-
try praceedsbc agrecable ta te iiiiiad will of im,
whuose bîand unscen directs thc destinies af nia-
tiens.

Many, who, admit entirely tlue genceral principle wc
have been laying down, feel duerrtd frot asscerttung it
in thte face of %vorid, by tîteir drcad of cncouiiucring
tlic arguments brouglît agaiust if fromn the tdeninbke
luypocrisy of niany, -wlo haeused the sacrcd ninme
of religion onhy ta advancc tlîeir owtî iiîterested pur-

poses. But is thcrc any reason for titis fcar 1 lias
tiot tlic insinccrity of înany profcssing Christians led
tîtbelievers ta stigmatize, as hypocrisy, evcry profes-

sion of carnest %cil rcgarding religion 'i And oulit
truc Clîrîstians ta e bcdctcrred on tlint account, front
publiciy avowing tieir attachment ta him, whose they
-ire and whomn thcy serve 1 If is nlot ta be denied,
iliat înany have cndcavored to enlist religion en ono
sidc of politicwhhal no real concera for tlint whichi
tiîey oniy eall ta their aid in tlic scason of extrcmity.
But should tlint prevent ailiers from apposing every
systecm of politics, whiel tiîey believe ta bc opposed ta
the Bible 1 And ouglit tlicy ta be nshained of avow-
in-g tlint thc reason of ticir apposition is drawn, nlot
front thecir adlîerciice ta atîy of the shifting parties of
titis world, but froî.î their zeal for the authority of
God, whlicli no country can long forget with impunity?
Men are flot ashnmed ta avaw tîlcir connection witlî
thoso wvho are recagnized as flic leaders of the se-
veral parties of ilicir day ; and is it flot inost dis.
graceful for in to profcss ta believe tlic Seriptures of
trutlî, aîid yet ta fear ta bc ranked as supporters of
thic principles of legisiation, wlielî arc there held
forth 1

Blut, when wc contend for tue canneetion of reli-
gion witlî polities, wc do nît men, by religion, that
abstraction wlîicl may bc any th.ing or aotiting, but
that precise systein of trutz wliici is set forth, in the
holy Seriptures. And, ta be stiil more partieular, wc
hold religion ta bc flot ana or other of flic various cor-
rutipions of tlîis system, wlîicl tua waywardncss of
tic human mîind lias produced ; but thnt doctrine,
wliich flic fathers of the lieformation nsserted, wlîen
tliey raiscdl the standard of Pratestantisin against tlîc
inonstrous apostaey of Rome. Thtis is tue religion
wlîicli was jtîterwoven witi the wlîolc fabric of tie
Britisii Conîstitution, at tlic niemorable Revolutian, anti
wlicli lias sccured ta Britain marc internai peace and
outvard praspcrity, than ever was enjoyed .by any
eountry. The saie arguments wlîicit lead us ta be-
lieve, tîtat tliere is but anc book which contaîns the re-
vealeui %vill of God, Icad us tocanclude, lîowever much
%vc îay be opposed tae cnock libcrality of tue day,
iliat tItis revelatioti cannat have twa meaniîîgs essenti-
alIy opposed ta ccl otîter. Could wc but persuade
in ta malte titis truc religion, for the preservatian ot
wlîiclt aur fathers were more anxiaus titan for lic
maintaining of all their ailier privilcgcs, thc rulc ta
direct their political exertions, the result wauld be
quite the reverse of wltat ili informcd persans antici-
paie as tlie inevitable effect of religiaus .controversy.

Religion points out ta politicians the great rule by
wlkicli legislation auglît ta bc directcd, and at the sanie
limec prescribes thc temper and weapons, by wlîich the
cause of truth ouglit ta e bcîiintained in ftic warid.
Men, na doubt, have maintained wlîat îlîcy tcrmed re-
ligious coîitroversy, iii utter ncglcect of tlie temlper ard
spirit prcscribed by truc religion ; but tItis auiglit
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no more te ninke us indiffcrcnt ta assert ils sacred
and unehanging clainis, la tia uaduc nianner in
whiehoailer great objcîs hîave been advocated, ouglit
ta malco us rcgardless of tlîcm. le tliere any tlîing
valuable and important in the world, wlîich lins liot at
somne periotl been niaiîîîained in an unbecorning and
injurions marnner 1 Tlîe claînour oftcn raiscdl îlouffht-
lessiy a.gainst the un.ion of rcligion with politics, ought
to bc streauously resisteti by cvery mara %vlîo under-
stanids the interests of his country, or lias a slircd of
zeal for tlie rights andi cause a? religion.

Uet mn but bo taught te believe, that for the omis-
sion or wrang perfornance of the duetecs rcsulting
fronit icir poltictal relations, thicy shall bc brouglit ta
jndgment ; andti iis wilt rit once give an exalet
character Io those duties, altog-ethier apart front thc sitc-
czsq with which they may bc attendeti, andi cause eve-
i, .%trt springing froni suchi relations ta display a
moral digaity; insteati of tliose diegracefuil scenies,nid
that extensive destruction of souati priiiciple, so ofteîi
1îroduced by the coafliet of political, parties;, andi
wvhich, howevcr mucli thîey may ativance tic ephemerai
cievation of individuals, inevitably deepen-i the nation's
guiltiaess. anî accelerate flic nation'sidooni. Sucli
collisions are frequently dreaded by tia truc fricads of
te people, us what cornes like a moral bliglît, especi-

ally over tîte towns andi more nualerous classes o? the
coaîianity,jnst hecause religion lias oftea been prac-
tically cxciuded froni pohleis, wlhere, beyonti ail otlier
scenes, ils influence was requiredto prevent the bouîîds
of duty froma bcing trotidea under foot ainidst the
overwlîeliîîg,- excitenient of parties.

LsnEî EROM TIF. REv. DANirm AiLLAN, MlissioN-
ARTY WITIN THE 1IOUNDS OF THIE PEtESBYTEItY OF

REv. Sit,
Your printeti Circular of SIat Oc-

tober'last, forwarded to me by order o? the Pros-
bytery of Hlamilton, was very late in coming ta
lîand ; anti this circumetance, togrethier witli the
unhappiiy disturbeti state of the country, wlîich
cspecially dnringr tîte lest five ïvceks, lias rendereti
travelling a mattcr of more tlîan ordinary difllculty,
put it quite out of My power ta reply earlier.
As soion after rcccipt of your letter as my other en-
gagements would permit, 1 set ont in quet o? the
information requireti by the Presbytery ; anti witlî
tlîat view visiteti the ?ollowiîîg townshiips, viz.,
Mfalahide, fliani, 1)ereha:n, Middieton, Ilough-
ton, Walsingham, Clîsrlottevîllc, WVoodlîouse,

WValpole, Townsend, Nindham and Norwich.
TIte following are my answore to the qucries, air-
rangeid ini the same order in wvhich; the latter are
put by the Presbytery.

1. The whnle extent of the above townships,
in addition to those of Southwold andi Yarmouth,
whicli likeivise 1 have been requesteti to embrace
in nîy report, ie as nearly as 1 have beert able to
ascertain, about 1,411 square miles, and contaida
population of 13,100.

CI. WVithin the above district there are in alt
about 28 religicus teacliers, viz., 3 ministers of the
Chiurch of Englanti whose stations are, St. Thom-
as, P>ort llurwell and Simcoc ; 13 Methodist
teachers, 3 only of' whom, may be considereti as
preachers, the rest being exhorters, &c., &c., 9
l3aptist teachers, 52 only of whom seemn worthy of
being cslledl preachers, 1 Seceder ministerin South-
wold connccted with the United Associste Synod,
1 respectable old gentleman at Simcoe, assuming
the name of' Presbyterian, but whose connection
1 had nlot the ineans of ascertaining, and axiy one
of a pretty numerous body of American Quaker--.
in the township o? Norwich, who snay corceive
himself moved to assume the office of instructing
his btethren. In short, within these bounds, ex-
clusive of the 9 English ministers referred to, there
are about 6 tolerably respectable spiritual guides,
cadi, of' wvlom, 1 have uînderstood, receive, either
fromn the people or from the Society by which he
je sont out, an annual salary varying frot £20 toi
£40 currency.

S. In many instances the preachers receive a.
considerable share of their support fromn individu-
ais who have no other connection 'with thora thaf>
hcaring thcmn preach occasionally. About one
fourtli of the whole population o? this district, have
at prescrnt no connection whatever witlî any zelig-
joue body.

4. The character of the people generaily as ta,
religious knowledge, ordinances andi duties,
May easily be inferreti fromi that of the greater
number of those who prof'ess ta be their teachers.
These are gcnerally spcaking, a set of wel.-mean-
ing perhaps, but very illiterate men, under the in-
fluence o? the wiidest fanaticism, incapable of en-
larged or consistent views of sny religions system,
andi whose knowledge can scareely bc saiti to
extenti beyond a few peculiarities, cither in doc-
trine or in discipline, by wvhich their particular
party happens tobe distinguished. The necessary
consequence of which is, that the great bulk of
tlîcir foiiowvers have but vcry few just or rational.
ideas o? religion. It is a melanclioly tact that the
grealer number of those of thern wvho rnakep-ceten-
sioens to supcrior 1îivty, are really no better than a
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set of sacre visioKiaries, w~ho appear to tako it for
granted :lîjat rcasois, co.1nînon1 11cuîse, and cvcîî
coînsuma decency, oughlt te have as hlte lis possi-
ble ta (10 wvith religliuis dnttiesjîîst ais if, becauise
they n.r" aniong tige thlîîîs g'Cllrllly. speak-
aîîg, il hig!ily esteenuied asinon- iicnl,* they ligubt
therciare be "lant abomnîation iii the iltGo.
More tian once lime I heard allusion,; inate ta
suci scriptural cxp)r*issÂous lis tîtebe, %% it the pro-
fesseai ViewV ofjtlStifisîîî thiegrossest and niost
iiîdcccîit extravagazicies by tlicir nets or di-
ville %vorstl. This poison of Ariniiiiaiiisni tua,
iess or mobre mixes itselfi') mp ith ail their ideas of
clîristian; doctrine ; and niany of' thtemn arc so igisa.
razt, or sa tinisettled in thecir religions opinions,
that 1 ktio% nat what absurdity, lic il; ever so
viîonstrous, they ruay nat by a littde tact alla ma-

agmnbc induccd ta assent ta and receive.
&Sbbath desceration is, inin îaîîy imitances, so coin-

mon as to ]lave alinost ceased. ta bic regarded as
criminai ; thaughi 1 ali tld iL is matchi lcss geste-
rai thau it was saute yers ngo. Mare titan a thi.rd
part ofithe population of titis district, or about
7,000 inidividuals are unhtaai.

5. With the exception of Souttwoid and Yar-
maouds, the îiinbier of P'resbytcriatis titrougli-
ont titis district, is cxtreiidey snîaftl-scarcely
t<jo including. hioth Scotcha and Inisu ar thai. de-
Doioanation. Tite grecat bullk of the iniliabitants:
arc Canadians and othcr Amnericanis, %vise arc iii
gezîcral cithier attaclied ta unc or utlcr uf' the Me-
iliodistbadies, or halineia religions denonîination.
Thiere are an. grcat iiany Dutch bettit:r.s, espe-
CiaýIl iii lVii-,gIîaîîî andl the coniglus -town.-

tihips, wvho -,Cserally conneci.tIîenieh w thde
flaptitzts. it tie townshiîp of Walpole, thlere are
about 1I)U Scotch aud IriAt Presbyturnans .abouit
70 iii Sinicoe, Victoria, Port Dot craiii! tisc %icizîitt
of tiese village-S ; abutit 40 ii tjîe ti nîp

flayiiaiti; ansd probaibiy100 marcescaittued tmp and
dowvuthirouglh the aLlier to sîpparuîcularly
Malaltide and Ilaugliton alun- th ie horc.

c. Tie situation of the l'lb e i s nrespect
.to religions iîi-.trictioi and orcuilnaîîces, is trilly dec-
.plorable. Ili several in5tanccs 1 )lave mtet withl
perlians .vis hall îot icard scrin frosa a minister
ai opr chutrch, for tiwehe, j'ixtct;z, ciglitecil and
twcuity ycar, cxcept on elnc occasion zaine ycars
ugo, wlicîî thge -Mv.?r. Bll %vas -un 11ivin. A
gIrcat inaîîy of thea*r clmildrcni aire tuiapti7.ei.
J.'icy havee utl tier public stancas of grace tisan
tliu.-s wilichi urc ;airrJeil li tie occosioi.al visits

ai.~ItIiodst an i utist pereaciers orn Ce\îuntcrs,
whaisc miode of cxpou-.diîig iptr: î ai d (s.

peits ig- religions ordiuîances in generail, tiicy se
lunchel diblike, tliat in inot cases tlîey prerer reisia-

ingi at hsoute ta uiing- witit tliciii 'ii acts of public
wvonshl. Tisere lire, as 1 have stnted, oniy thre

stationis iii tige wlholc o ai s district, occupicul by
tige Clitnrcli ot'Liiglatid ; and except for the very
icw ilndividîîals belaiuing tu that body, mllo are
.c:attcredi.id t u luu ii the caunitry, it would net
ii ail jrub.ibàiat> greatly iiîprovc the mioral and re-
ligloits aspcct ofisucicty lîcre, werc tiat limiter
trebîcîl ; as iauy iiidivîduals, bath i ofich natives
and af the aid conîtry scutlcri lîcre, hlave repeat-
edly assured une, that aniion- the peuple gcîuerally,
tige l'oruîîs ofitliat clitireli are extrcîneiy uzipapular,
aud tiat iiiany woîîld willingly canuicet tliemselveii

witlîa Vresbytcriali congrcg,"a%ion, w~ere ane formae
iii tlheir viciiîity, %viteo]have lois- resisted ail sucli
coîîîîectiaîî with the Eiscopalians. Tite srnali-
iicss af tiseir nuninher, aud tic circumnstaîîce of
tlieir bicing sa %videiy scattercd, sceiig ta fanbid
ail hiope ofiobtaiingi a settled iniistcr, have luith-
erto prcveiîtcd the l>rcsbytcrians %vitîis titis dis-
trict, froîn griving- practical evidezîce ai tizase de-
sires %vhicit I believe tlîcy hlave lang and andently
clierislietl au titis subject. Blut ail of theuin wvitl
%vhisen 1 have conversed, expuress their williniess
ta aid the l>rcsbvtcry af Ilamilton, ta the utniost or
timeir poiver, iii sîupportiing a LIissionary ai aur
clînnel, simoula tîte Pnesbytery at any Ligne, have IL,
iii tlîcir powecr ta locate one aîaaag ticia.

7. If rega.-rd Le had ecinsivcly ta the number
of I'resb3 terimis i is misîifest iroin tlie-pu-cccdliiug

stauiiù,tîaL itu opiîiiiisg at prcezîLi prcsciuts iL-
self n îtliiii tliebe butinis for a muiiistcr ai aur
cliirchi. If lsoivcvcr aay importance cars bc attach-
cIo th de opiioun, once mi agnaili expreseed, of'
sa'veral %cry iut.lie.alla respectable Scetch-
Diuîî, long acsîdelit ils tiese parts, tiiere is sufficient
rcasou tu belle% e that. vere a f.iitiul imiîîstcr ai
aur cliiirch once iocalci inii iv ai the zuow po3u-
Ions Iiirts or Lie district, or for examnpic iii Sinicquc
Ur Jia3 hait,, hîasiy isitIî. aalît.s of aLlier dconiîaà--

ions %void giadly contribute ta luis support. 1
tw liut tiîîîiik tiat froisthe 1î 're.abytcriniis ahane at
cail or tisesc stationîs iore couila bc obtaiuca aui-
iizlly for Lise îîahtnu of a substister tiian frans

C.;u Lu £l 10 currcncy. Tite I'resbyterians iii Wai-
pole, tiuiglt itîtclu zutare iicrous, cntid- nat, I
ani pesîucafYrd su ssincli, as tliey are g-citer-
ally szlucakiug, iii very :strzited crnntn

Ct. Tu saîppify the %vauîts af the I'rcsbytcnin
popuulationi zettiuil up auJ dawîî vitlhii Lie botuis
or titis Presh)ytcry, iii a stiatr imineuur net
fewcr Lisait ffle lnSSutaiv oullli buces.
viz. tsrectu tic catai tie Granîd River, tlircc kis-
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mentf the Grand Rtiver and London, antd flic re-
smining thrce to the West of London.

DANIEL ALLAN.
London, 8th January, 1853.

NOTE. Mr. Allen, in the foregoing lettcr lhnving
dcctncd it unnccssary to cornmuicate any pitttculars
respecting the village of Sc. Tlîuis, and the town-
ship of Soutliwold and Yarmuut, %vu think it inipor-
tant to mtao tlîat in Ille aboya itieîttoncd village and
township, therc is a vMr consillcrablc body of Pres.
ltyteians; who have crccted a iiandsonie church and
addrcsscdl a lharanonious cali tu Mr. Allen to becoinc
their plîstor, offering £100 per ennuni fur )lis support.
Mr. Alian lias dciincdl titis cail; but wc trust tie per-
scvcring- cxcrtions of this bîtcrcsting cong-regition wibll
epecdiiy bc crowncd with succcss.

Mlt. EnrroII,
1 huile Ille 1ioliowig Addrcs.s will

bc rcadily bnsercd in yourcoiumns. It.is quiî of an
uncoinmon description and poscsscd of great beauty.
It was written Considerably mure titan a ycar before

theauîor' deili an fundje ii~rcpositarics aller
il. IL is vcry soltrnto Uîink of a mati of grcaî learn-
ing, and dIccp-toncd picty, ini the possession of ordinarv

hecaltt, and in uIl daily anti vigorotîs discliargc of te
inost varicd.ind arduousdtities, bidding f.arwli to
ail crcatcd :iiings in the inannner CXlîbbitcd il% titis ad-
drce 1 had the pîcasuire of bcingintiiiîatclyac.i
qitaintcal with Dr. Kidd, and lznot tiiat nt a fcwr of

under binm, and otlhcr% probably have becn cilicr lais
occasional or stlacd hecarers. Now taa these persoas
are reinoveti fer front tie City of uicir Carlicr silidics
aind gospcl priviieges, by the broad waters of aile
mi-hty Ailaintie, and the dark uncxpiored forcs:s of
Canada, the pertisai of ulîcir departeil friend-*s Litre.
wvell in « Can.idian publication, ili nu doubit interest
thecm,nnd rcmind ttein of lianes past and places n1e-
vor lobe reviý;ited. Dr. Kitld,îvas nattraily aotn io
%tron,- mind; and by unwcaricd pcrscvcrincc anci lit.
ï1cfatigablc application li.ed distin.-Itislicdl hîimseif in
iearnin,-au science- let %pareil nu pains tu proinole
'lte improvcmnt i ofhosc whlo stitdied undcr hais carc.
lis zeal for the Recier's cau5e and glory, -,va.e
unaffcîcd and ardecnt, und lus labors -a-;a minister or

tht ospl ~rc ltnot îneqtahcd. lc was bornOt,
lthe Gtlh of Noveniber, 1764, antd dicd on lte 21111 of
Dccembcr, IS34.

A QUOsNDs'î rU-n. OV Dr. 1iljW'S.

r.Arr.vF.t.. AnnerF.s.s or mior Rrv. x.lAa Kin, D. T>.
Mîxisrrasi or Gti.,c o-,% Cîil.r:t., .c-n nuso
tir Oawsrî. Laicîsçr !\ Msuîsciix;.Co..:r
âsuD Usiuvxasiivy, Arcuun:c.

Abcrdccn), Mi Octolierr, 1:ýX;.
1 fci m1 zf kancinz fast lu Ulic rravc; ;îîîd il)-

un a teck look of past lire, 1 can say ie trulli that God
hli it en verv iiiereiliil ili aice; anîd 1 eow leave tny
testîiîiuîy Io lus proviicîiîal care of ioc front my lii
lhiîey itierto. lie lias given tMy liearils dsir, tu
aile iin an, sîaiidiiiîg in soeiciy; anid 1 bicss andpraise
bia ttr ali, antd an -iliiqt lu lay down My Proies.

,iir.'Jip anîd tny- Mulitiisry %wlucuî lie îîtay picase tu cal!
'lie to do su.

1 tî,,w bll adieu tu the îinivcrse aitd ai hings Ife.
nralli file sait. Parcsve. yc stin, mon alla stars,
wliicli have gîîidcu mi, wanîicrings in tIbis -railey of
tears : 1o yont 1 acknovicdge Matchî assistance in an!
iiiy altaiinîiins.

Farciwchl, thon aimoisphere, 'with thy cloulis and
tliy reins, aîid iii *esti vlbail and sfloi and diffet-
eti breczes, wibeh contributcd so much ta my heaM1
andt caltifort.

Farcivehl, ye Carîlit and sea, which have turne me
froin place to place wlierc Providentce lias ordered ny
lot, and witii yiur producetions have ssppotted lny
dilv wanits Su oiîco il dsu long.

'Yu suammers atnd %vinters,, adieu.
Fa rewvel, iy native coutînry and cver3' place there
I bd îy ltoe.Adiei, Aberdecn! May peaeeand

prosp.criiv for ever bc ini you. Tu ail 3'our inhabit.
a-its 1 bol farcweli.

Frcwc,.vll, Miriscil ColIctge andi University, ;ia
wlicl 1 hllt the honorof a Cicairso long. efa3 lcarn.
ing eîiff traie religion flouirisu in you tili the latest
' ilcrity. Adieut, ye metubers of the Senaîtîs Aca-
deunicîtecs. ayye cnjcty îîtatiy 3-cars of Jhcath, peace
and l prospcrity.
Facwllai y wiosîtdednnerîyar.May
yo tbe usefut, faithtful ar.dsucccssful mintistersof the
gospel.

F.ueêwehl, cliapel or rEase. Maylpeace tue withiis
îhv îe i-irîny frieilds aLd breîhrcn's, sake-peace
bcxvitiin tice, lsay.

Adieui, IcEldcrçhip.3yc Hcaclsof families, yevotn.
i'îay aise Loril in tender amercyllims ail 1 bavèbapti-
zcl,auid aill 1 have adirnitci toilte Lord's table for ute
lir': taime. 1 foilow ait %villa my mois careacs prayers
as lontgas I ibvc.

rarcweil, vc littie ciiren in getîcral, ail arotand,
xvhn I have q orfîrti Mett in k-indncs.'q and -. afntcd

wiiiiî tty ts.ihi for your gclod. May ahlgoodle
youîr portion in titis woridaitd te ncxi.

à %% omvnchildrcn, 1 Commit 'rolt In Goai in irfe and
in ulcathi May île fuifai to yoî thec promisc-Psalm

v.xrttz- v 10 With îîtixed utiztrcss 1Icave you tînder
ilte cire of Elim Ilit is able to kcep you fromn falling,
and tu prcesentt yoît feotlticss fiefore aie ptmcecof bis
glry %villa excccdtngjoy. Farcwell!
1Ibiù aldicî to iny Librery, and tu my I ivx which

hes becn îny conîpenion frrnm iny cailbo days. I
1leave tlle volumen, bitl I caTr wilh mfe %S the groTDnau
of nciian hoile, stea rcnLtt fand in Psalm lxxiii.
V. 21, 2R; Joint xiv. v. 3; Psaim Cxxxviii v. 7, Si

mg uppor anti conlit.
1Farcwel], Tiuîtc !tVcicnmc, E*crni:y! Farewel!,
Erlli !-WVecoiiie, Iliuvcn!

Amni, aîud Aîn .
1 ' JAM S KIDD.
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ITFnUî.N~A~ ri.t:scniT.-Evcry body' Inows

tlîe ulitl'culty of unrolliiig Uie Ileretîlatcie.i iainti-
scripts, but 1 luad nu iMea duit the babor wvas sa tudions
and tuaproinising. If thie process gees oit ai the sanie
rate ns at present, anotlier cruiption inay bury the
m Isole lot afresli, before the %vorbc i coaipbetedl. Tliere
arc fev liaiids euiployed, und cal>' fivc intcrprcters of

ny abibity -, besides, those te wluone we principalby
owec wlîa? lias bean alrcady brouglit te liglit are citlier
past work or gosse t tise reinb. Tlie papyri are de-
cipliered by the nid cf a lcîîs of eîîly vcry moderate

îxwcvr ; a sure»;- iagnifier is fouîîd ta rellder thlet.
te .rs inore or lcss i1legible, by brîniging into view the
fibre of lise niaterials on %vlîicli dicy are wvrittco. The
subducd stcady liglit of tlîe shlîae ztnswvers best ; and
nu Icas is su good ns the nah-ed cye, <t lita the siglit is
cl car. It scenis next te impossible tlîat any error
slisbuld niakec its wvay ta tue press, fromn the care that is
tah-ea Nvtl thîe copies. Afler the (ext lias beca coni-
niitcd te pilier, and undergone a strict scrutin>' by

(lie Acadcina Ercolanenso, it is ic»e engraved oit cep-
pcr carefu.lly colatcd widi (lie originals, whlicli arc
lcept precrvedl iu faes, for faturc refu.reîmcc: tic

whle is (lit» subjectcd te a frcsh and finil examinma-
tion nd revision, by tht aciîdeinby, befure lise last irre-
vocable stcp of scnuliig it te lie press. Tht quandi-
ty of mobtter lis cadli page cf tlîe origimials, isg,-heral-
.ly equanl te in octave, linge cf our osdinary plica type.
The huses contai» oîmîy about 22 lettcrs ; but te inake
up fur the, îlcficiency, tiiere arc commoiily 47 lines iii a
celui. The atiors eut mute type <lo Dot niumoint tO
a clozen ; lcy are zill Grcek bat onc, und fatdicred,
%vith fewv exceptions, -.pon Ep-,ictinis arâ, i thi 1urmu
Piioenis. Tht greater nuier of lse 130;0 u.Iidc-
vulopeul papyri arc coeunîuucucd su firnily ns to r:ilier
ail>' a.telinpt t iliiîro!lili- IL--olutely ItOIpeleSc. IL was
uillr ait zarclîed roof in flrulîc inmt thec leasu

iuîjurcd nniscipjts îvcrc fouI i and tlîeir preserva.
lion is suijposcil te bc twam e licir p)rotecîloni, tider
lise vauli, freint citlier extreis of lient or maistuire.
TIiese are first selccted for tlie operation cf umrlling,

%vitcb, afier pertisimg ni portion ç,. the inattcr, lie iii.
terpireter dcais inosthilkely te reward luis painis. tut,
becfore lic can forai any opinion abolit tlîis, it is ofica
niecss:y te cont.iniue Ost exaaiîation for a good )sit
ycar. la soin rare inictai s tiut autlors amne ib

ahlludccl. ta carly iii tic work or muîay hi: iîiferrcd fi7u
tise (ext befure îiii l.bor hs lit, sîi lidcd .but

iis li:uî.piciîs Vcry sloî,asUi.w first fLV coluiis aîrc
alîmînst al wuys tl(>trtoyctl b>' tl1a fis-e, aind tise mîsime of
tic wvriuer lit sbscovtcrcql uîuîil tIi: b0lile uîf (ic vol.

itisue i3 ttuntcle , and dieu tb:ry arz foiind in d1u cii
t-tluiisig vossiiî, fuir tlîî cti,.tcîm V. as tuauhjum .îs cll
a¶preUix, tictitie. It as pirovulk:im; 10 %C lie Precsb

Iltcepitsuz on i at ds simail'3 pacc. 'ly arc nuit sumir

lîundrcds of tlieso idle ecclesiastica put in requisition
for the worlc 1b Wu arc told, tuit liayter tanrolled
forty MSS. in two ycars, and witi tlîc saine industry
lise %Obole collection would bc unfolded il 1mb bctter
Liait lialf a ccîîtury. Sir Ilumphrey Davy dcspaircd
of nrriving nt il speedier proess, and in Ibis own at-
cmnpts sacrificed not fewer tisai twenty.flve volumes;
ai at ownitg Ibis blier, tîat 11o bettcr pllan. of devul.

opinent was evcr lih-cly ta be ]lit upon Lban that which
is at prescut iii practice. The common opinion is

tdiat lice nianutscripts found in IHerculancum bcbongecd
te a priv aie collection, and Ousat %we may fairly ]tope,
if the ecatnsbc carriedl on, tht. we SIIlta une.
day arrive at the treasurcs of a public Iibrary. It is
vcry gratîfying ta hold ont sucli expcctations, but cul.
bono 'b Wh1ite lise preeess of developient gocs ont as
at presclit, our enjoyment of thus treasure might bc
tescrved for tite niffenuiuni. The, lines antd letters in
soine of tic papyri have a regularity almost typogra-
plîlcal, aiîd Do doubt wcre cxccutcd by professioa
copyiss i otiers are scrawlcd liastiby in such a way ns
ta suggcst lise idea of tlîcîr bcing donc by tic nuthor
himcscif a suggestion futtier eortoboralocd' 'y corre-.
tions wlich lî ave cvery alpcar.nce of bein- the ru-
sait of rez-onsideration. The persans eîployed ia lise
slowv, sultilous, and most bilions occupation of tin-
fuldiiig tiiese carbonaceotîs scrolls, are rniscrably re-
iiiiiratui. Tilt Iigliest price for unrolling and c»-
graviiig a cobuin on copiper, is tweîîty-six duîcats ;
subordiîîac laborers get tcst ducats a nionti.-Sir B.
rautlkeicr's TouT.

rrom a letter of lie Rcv. Mr Spaluling, Mfissiona.
ry to tiie Imidians beyond tlic Rluky M!ountains-
Boston Mlissionary lcraZJ.

We left Snakec Fort tlîc 22kl of August, and arriv-
cd nt Fort WVcllaîvalla the 3d of Septeibcr. WVal-
l.uwalla is on tht souduh sidi: of Coluibia river,. aine
uiles L>xlow tic abouit of Snauke or Lewis river, aini
nt lie junction of Vllvaaid Coluîmbia rivcrs. Il
%vas buish by Uic Iudsoiis- B'ay coipiny fiflcen
years ago. No tdnîbcr cxeepb flood-wood is fotînî
wiltlin twetity-five miiles. The soil is good in sinabi
spots oit tic «%Vallatwalla river. Ail kinds of grainîs
aid vcgeuaibles Procluce; veil. Caidle surpass mn fat.
nucs 0iiy thlîig I eirer sawt% in tlî Unîited Stites.
Mlorses are as plenty anîd about us clicap as slîccp in
cuir countîry, bc-autifu;l aîdîsilynikwîeor cuvai
color. Ail aîuinals fcd out tirougli isiter, as ticre
is lit ittlc siiow. Tue cgrass isof a sojîcrior quality,
çvtiled lic ljuialo grnss 1, a fie, short, buncli grass,

cotrii; ue~vh»l fie f te artli. Tisgrass is
oîîe ailnoig lietlimisaid îîîrîrks oftlic goodncss; cff Go
in lirovidit% for atIl clitu:ttes, and scctiuils of tilt earti.
It iiiiglt îîatturally lic suiiboscd, therc bei»; Do rain or
ilew iii tliis counîtry for six or scven xnontlis ii tic
year, evcry tliîng %voîîld be îîarclied by tile bu», and
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-thtro would bc no menus af subsistence for cuiniaîs ;
butit is grass reinins throuffl flic senson quite fres,
*retaining ail its virtue, and foris very hearîy food for
winter. As soon zis wu came tu it, about six daiys
belote arriving at '%Vallawall-t, our aniniais wauld

lentec t.he green grass on flic streanis îuîd seck titis on
the sand-hulils and plains.

WVith regard ta tit country trougli which wc ]lave
passed, notlîing- prolîably could haave set nie riglît but
actuel observation, se difflerent is tilheealiîy front whaî-zi
1 liait previously inîag-ined. Tito fmct thai tlie vast
interior of Northî Anierica is a barren desert, is 1101,
se far as I ans aware, very extensivcly known in flic
United States. On tlic 22d of Jonc we eatered die
Rocky Mountains, aaîd came out of thei tlic Ist of
Scptrnber of tlic sanie year. Till wve renclied flic
forks afiftic Platte WC fouind sonie timbcr and consid-
crable fertile soit on flic watcr courses, tbough boili
diminisbced ta that point. Prom thai place, exceptiai;
a little spot ai Port William, Fort Hall, Snalce Fort,
Grand Round, IVallawalla, tili WC caime witbin a
hundred mtiles of titis fort, (Vanicaurer) fic -%vliole
country is a barren desert, witli only liere and there a
tile Patch of grass and willows, plantedl, it woulù
suen, hy fhli ands of a ltind Providence, just ofteil
eiteugli for stops at aoets and niglit, renininan anc of
titegreat Sahiara ofAlfrica. In flic nîorîaing we .%ould
atouni our horses and ride hour afier bîour Ilîrougli

plains af burning sand, or ovcr moulîtaîns of rocks,
tilt about iiiid.ulay, wvhcn ourselves and animais lind
beconse tlîristy and litingry and tired, we %vould sud-
dealy coine tponi a cool sprinog or a streann of wnter,
a ieîv acre:- of excellent grass for aur liorses, (cxctpt-
îîg tlic raoite irons Fort Williain ta Rcîtdêzvauis,-tlerc
tlîry suflercdl iiticla,) and a lattle cluster of svillows for
fuel. Sa we wottli trav'el insftic forenooii, tilt we
caine upan a siimilarly £tvorttd spot, about flic ]tour
wlîez ive wislted ta cncansp for the wtgi. A fcw
days wc wcrc coitapclletl ta travul ail day, sorte twe--
ty.five or tlîirty tuiles, ta fit water and grass. Tlit
regian of flic Snake or Lewis river, esp)cciatlly, is tlic
niost bârreat af ar whlîe roule. WVe cavînpcd but -%
fcw tinmes on flic river, anid aliviys fouiîd ai lanited
stîpplyai' grsadwillows. Exettîsiwspots

we could alot diseovcr a green tlaiîg ipoa ils barders,
from Fort Hall, wlierc wc struck. it to, Suae o
were WC lefi il, dicre as aîotigiia but n vast plain af

bîîrning saîîd, wiula licrc and ilîcre a naitain. ofburnît
rocks. Otîr raoite lay gencrally saiute lte front file
river, wlicrc wc fuîind fuod niid t*cr as above atmi-
tiozied. The river passe;s thiougla a Chianniel of cut
rocks, front 100 ta 50OU feut dJeep, wîîLt irctit a
and four or five considerable f.4115. lItas îlot naviga-
bIc ont auceauni ai flic rapidity.

Sa far froini bcing a Cauîntry aigf te excit
file bllfil*l, it ià a Countiry of cOaînpa.raîatly nîu
gaine.* Siîacé leaviiîg Fort Rlail WC have r-riî
tl.lyç, --:d 1 do îlet liiaor bunt 1 caui safcAy sciy svçchc1,

without seeing a living erenturo, except a few craws
isi ftic air, and Iterds of large bIzzick: crickets utian die
-rounîd. WVc sawt% but twa beais iii tlic wvîtle route..
1lowever, I learns tt in icitt inoutittain, (Ieer, aluto-
lotpe, elk, anJ bear cala bc found ta soe extelît, even
in dtie maot destituite parts affic tco euntry. Tito ri-
vers abonitd in fisli. The Columobia and its brandi-
es tuent witlu saîntoît dîrc or four asontîts iiiflic year,
dtiriiag wiicîi limie 1200 or 300 barrels arc salted nt
Fart Vancouver. A huitt cure during tlic salmon
seasoit, aîîd aIl flic setîlers of flic Columîbia aîny sîîp-
ply tîteniselves with sait salmion 'lor flic year. Tito
salînota ind tlmeir -vay fatr iua flic alauntailîs, up flic
severat tributeries af thte Columbia. WCe founîd îîîem
plemuy nt Salmont Falls ten dîîys below Fort Hall,
pîerIîaps a thousnîîd miles front the occen. They
contlinue te beat uilîir svay up) flic rivers and small
streants tilt tlmeir streagili it ls.?td and uliey float
lif-less upoit flic sîtoie. Nz,%* ile ai tlic eauntless
slioals tlîat enter flic mîotnli ai flic Coluîmbia, every
seasoîa, ever rcuurn. Tliey are niosmly dead b)y file
firsi ai Ocuober. Tito Columîbia alsa aLîounds in
sturgeen and seul.

A few days leire aur arrivai nt tlic rentlczvoits,
muy-cle aud several afiers wtitlî aur aîaiinals, caime
well nigli being swallowed up in flic caruli. 1 droe
My wag-on on wlîet 1 suptpes-d ta be n dry whiite

sauîd plain, witîî a felv scattcriilg bitclies ai sedge.
AIl utaonce 1 saw flic whlî suîrface for a distanîce a-
rouand agitatcdl %vitli a tremiuloits, quiveriilg motaion. 1
iîîstantly cried ta INIrs. Spauldiiag, ridiiîg soutea dis-
lauce lîciore, ta stop, and ria-in uaîiaov«. At tlit:t
maomnt both nay liorses weliu doiai marly ulat aisigt.
Fûrtuimamcly thc wagoia (titi lot. 1 turtid ta lovk fur

lmellp, and satw oila of Docur Wliitiuiii's prek.liors;as

g-o dewm and several ailiers ai the saine tinie. iMes.
Sjmatuldliîag's horse %vas led bitclc by -Mr- Fitz Pntrick
wvitlîotit gvîîiig iii. DJy tliîecy ai Goei we aIl
escajîrCd witlî aur iatiiaîalq, tînlirt. L ias a lied ai
quickstad fite, criasted over by tlie lîcat ai tlic suai.
%Vc sawt several lplaces wvîere it was evidet utintu t-
faines liau phýuiiged aud îîisappîeared, affer sirte-gîing

lcrhiaps for lueurs.

Tmere isqaid ta 1-c no rai*a i* rcw iii tlie rcgian ai
flic inouritaulîs duîriîg tlic suiiiîer szaton. WVe t'it.

fasr ile last slier oi r.tin ail tile -hItli ai Junîe,
.'xce.pt a lilît %ljicr ai about five minutes n flic

tStît oi July. 'llie aiglît air is very refreslaing ta
anc -!crliig ont unIîdr flic auira rcnopy ai hîcaven. It
iq usially cool, and sonirtuiiurt too nîticli ta ta 1.e cana-
fortable, cspr-cially wîirii iii fic aeighiarlcooîl oi siîow
rapied atoulîtaitis. As wc drcw ucar Vanceouver flic
sertie assuilied its uîaîural aIpuIca-rance ngaiiî-clouds
inic tîte hvetîrç, tiintrr tipaii flic face ai flic tvarti,, undi
dew iii flic uîîaroing% aupioî tht- grass, thilugli tliere is

uto rzata eveii ta tht- Parific, dîîri-îg tic stilîaer ; but
it raiiis tliiio,;t ent'o 1i y ini îlie law-.Cr Culunbia dur.
iîîg Lac iiter.
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Thie getoàieal structure of the cartl, except n
tract of bcniutiful grunite, tlhrola.-l wihel WC travel-
lest for a feu, days near the Btlack Ilils, and. one or
two bail specimens on Sake river, is one and tic
ame, viz. baitaltic. It wolild srenis tbat the entire
Rocky Mountains, extcndisag levers to thà Pacifie
mscn, have been tlarown Up front thc l>owels of the

brantla by internai lires. Tite cousntry of the Columi-
bia river elipecially, is a beautifial specimen. The
BluiTs on either sidc brise to the height of front 100 to
1,200 feet, in benclies of perfect flutes, closely pilcd,
Ait perpendicular, wits the exception of tavo salait
piles 1 observed in pas3inug froan Wallawalla ta this
place-onc horizontal the other oblique. For oee
whole day, while passing- the Blue Morintains, two
îlays from Wallawalla, wua were upon cut stont!, or
atone broken fine by somo natural ageney, and re-
semibling very much continued lieaps of suds brolcen
atone as is prepared for covaring- rends in tise States.
This day's travel, injured the feet of aur animais more
than the whoiejourney besidles. lus fiact, we fourbd but
Jittle difflculty tilt we reneiacd these mauntains. Mýost
of our animais mnade the wlaola journey wviulout bcin.,
allai. Wae drove a wag-on ta Siuke Fort, and couid
have driven it claroughi, but for the fatigue of Ouar ani-
miats. 'ae expeet ta geL it nt sonma future ime.

The whole face of the counatry, frosa Fort Williani,
et the foot of Black His, till witi six or seven
days travel of lnlawalla, is covered witia thc atoin-
gain sedgc,, a species of wormwood, wvith a fabrous
atalk làf tie sizc of a nmanis, l~ist, andi froira tlvresa Ia
four feet higla, buait,-, a dead appearance. No crea-
turc, 1 believe, cats tlîis bitter lierlb, uaaless conipeil..d
hy hunger. Titis sedge wvas suse olistruesaun to the
wagon, flhough but trule ta the prack.arses.

Tliree days before tva rcachedl Fort I all wca pnssed
whiat sens ta ame cone of the greatest citriosities in 1 le
'world-a naturai soan fosuitain tif îanknuwis exteais,
btaving severai openin-s. Onc of tiieri is abount fir-
teen fect ini diaineter, witit no discovceud bottoin. A-
bout twelva fcet i>elow the surface arc two l-isrgc gloh)cs
on eieiier side of tbis olicning;,, front tvhieit tue efiier
vesceuce seemns ta risc. Ilowever, a stone e. lis,
nficr a fetv minutes, tlarows the whole fuaint.ini into a
-violent agtto. Anotier af tle opeuingas, about
four inchas in dianicter, is tltrotaiaI anl c!eyaited rock,
from which tie waucr spouts aut antervats of aborit ror-
ty seconds. ThiewIater su nIl its prapecrtiess c eut a
Assy ?%rtificial foun*ain anad is con.atantly fotniiaa ani
aqparling. Those teho vibit tiais fouatain drîîîk largec
quauitities of %vister witia gond cffcto ta licalti. Pcr-
lisps in the days when a rail-road comnets the %va-
tersof thc Columbia witIa tiiose of the Alissouri, tiis
fountain amy ba a source of grcat gamn ta tise caisa-
ny tliït shahl accomlaisla sucbt a nobîle work, if ticy
are bcforcliand ins securiiaîg it. For i u :sasuro if vis-
baors Cali Couae firoir tha fsr eas. CC e the îNiagara
rals, tlaey weuld i nt value ni few da-y.. moirt, to visit
the wcsutatid sce r "nri soda fitiniaim -f îlac ltueisy
.Msauultoîns.

DàviD Husir~ ANfl Tuer PRtEqW5 Rr.voi.bito.-
lut the yenr 1763, the celIcbratted Infidel, David

litille-a mari, coblipared witla whoni, Ille Inifidels of
Our day, in paint of intellectuel stature und attain-
mnent;, are timiu and inibecile dwarfs-was reaping
tua harvest of lais biait faine in Paris. Writing- ta il
fitildi Ili Britain, ho ýays.-' liera I et notliingý but
aiubrù.îsn, dirink notliang but nectar, breatha nuthing
but incense, aud trend ou notbing but flowcrs. 1 fcel
littie inclination to the factious barbarians of Landau.'
-Who would mmaginc titat in tii clysiusn af Our
Arcli-Iufidcl, and, unt the very hour hae wrote tuls
poinpous sentence, that Ibis opinions, ani thiosa of lus
fulsoina flatterers, tvcrc ripeuing ta ait the horrors of
revolutianary plirenzy ! Hume movcd in the politest
of the llaristin circles , nniig theni the demon of un-
behlef hlad fanssd a dstnussdplace -, aund tie c-
colipilishied Ladies of Paris did, what soa Vulgor
ivoiricn have doue with uis,-avuved tlaemsclves lit-
dels!

IThe consequences Cea san appeared. Net nia-
ny ycars aftcr, tIse Frenchu, a people celcbratcd tlaroughi
the esirtb fur licîr auavity and politenass, wcre sudden-
ly trausformcd juta dernocratic fiends. AIt softer
passions wera swailowedt up in one bouisdless appetite
for blond. Murdcr teas asied by miechanicai, skill,
anud hinrtcen ]tends were severed in oue short mbin-
nte.

ISo fixeai and indulg-es was dia passian for
sl:awgiter, that a solitary or bisail executiens îoul
înot caalluct a Crowd i-ît Ivas ily wviaan asulbers
bled, thast s-pectattars could bc obt-ained. Tise uiscaruli
ly aiaîî raged froi Ille capital ta tite extreinities of
thec ciiiire. Lauis %% as nu moure, andi Iobesp)ierrc
reiguied."-Scrietoits by thse licv. J. Brornley

POULATIONr OP IiiEtANti.

Eztabhialicil Chiurclh..................... 851,792
PreNby-tcrians ......................... 3553
Protestant Dissecnters,..................... 21,51s
Rlomaan CatîsulI,7 .e..................... 6,.12si6

7,937,1L'
Dr. Cook givc.. the iiiunîber tif Prtcsbytcrian.s uuels

larger tlîaî tîais. I1esays, IlAs, to oaui attinhers , thej,
are vairiuiislIy 1siutd Ihlive iiiybell' calctilaic.l
uIl PresbyIîcruans ui Ireansi at 700,000 iothcra hiave
cstliii.-ite4l tlaiin at a illion. Oie oif miy fcllow-îlc
plies, niat lieglîg-euît of rtts ies acilatics the P(-(
p1. oaf Ille Sysind cal' Uitcr Ziu SOO,000.'
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09 TIIE VASTNESS OP ÎIm Uy:IVr.aSE.

1. Tliceaspect of the world, evcn wihont any of' Ille
pce.uliar liglts w Ilicit science talivsnîon il, as lletI
te àive us an itîca of Il greaitites (if Ilte î1u1veu by
whili ihis dircetcd andi goierneti, far c x-t'teiig auîy
notions cf poiver and greatitcss whicl lire Milteîtî

y any alIter conteinplatioji. 'ricie nibercf' iiuma»)
)b:ing.s whu surrutnd ti s-tlie vitriutîs cuttîlitgons re-

quisite fot ticir life,niitritiuni,weil-bellig, afiil îllullel;t
-the way in which tîtese conditions arc n. difieti, abs

we pass in thougît to otler counatries,by clignil, tem-.
perainent, habit ;-the vast ainoutit cf tle huslitlpu.
pulation cf the globe alis madie up -ctmalt ht-
self but crne amung alniost ciidlcus~ tribes uf .aimaais;
-ithe forest, the fieldi, tle dcsewrt, ilit ait, tic ucean,
ail icemning witli ecatures wvhoqeboduily wantîs are a,
carcfully provideti 1cr as lis ;-lic su», thccluts
te winds, aIt attendîtig, as iwerc, ontheiseor.anizeti

beings -- a Itost cf benetficent cuiergies, tunwcarted by
lime and succession, Vervatliuir cvery corner cf tic
cartî 1-this spectacle caultot blît give lte content-
plator a Iofty anti magnifieat conception nof the Att-
tiior cf se vast a worli, of' the Rider cf' so wide anti
ridli an empire, cf thc Provider for se rnany anti
varieti sanîs, tIe Direetor anti Adjtister cf sudi crni-
plex andi jarriag interesis.

But when wc take a more exact view cf this spc'c-

tacle, anti aid our vision by tue tiscoveries xvhiclu
hlave laea matie cf the strucîture antI exient of (lie uni-
vers, tige imnpressiun is incalculably ixtereaseti.

The number and variety cf animais, te exqutisite
shkill dispîlayed in ilieir struîcture, the coirprlitensîve
anti prolani relations by whicli they are conutecietl,
farexcecti any thing whiclh we coultl iut any megre
have imragineti. But tîte view ut'the uniiverse ex-
pantis aIse on another side. VIc Cartl,, t11e glubtilar
boy thus coveecal. witli lire, is ]lut the utily globe irt
île universe. Tîcre-arc, circlin; a«bout aur ownisuît,
six others,so faras we canjutlge, jefel n gn
in their nature. besides omîr nation andi otier bodies
angalogous lu il. No atte cant resist lte lenlpuaticu 10
conjecture, that tîtese globes, sîîie (Pf tîtein inticit lar-
ger tban aur own, arc ulo deati anti barrent ;-tl
Illey arc, like ours, occtpieti wîith organizatioti, flle,
intelligence. To conjecture is ail abat wecean do,
yctc£vet by the perceptioun of such a jtussibility, aur
view of île lzirgdoui of natture i% cîtlaýrget andi e.e
vateti. The ontcrmtost ofthte liuaîry globes oif
wltieh we have spuken. is su far fronti le sain, Iliat
the central luminary Ittuisi appear la lte-. inlitahitaxîts
cf taiplane:, if ail), thgre arc, ilt larger allai calitts
<locs to us; anth le tetgî of tlicir ycar wiil be cigli-
ty-lsvo cf ours.

But asironomy carrnes is stIill unwards. Ittrci-
ces thailan, wilh the exception of the planets alrcady
mentîont-dl, the stars whlich we sec h-ave no i-
mediate relation lu otîr. ysIcni. The obviotns sup-
position as thnt tley arc cf the natîtreanti orticrofotîr
suIt: the minutengess af litcir apparent mnagnudie
agrees, on this supiposition, %vili thec euoînioiis amti
alînosi incoaccivable di,ýttice wvhich frotu ail the
incisurcinefls cf asrnmrw- are ledt ho aitri-
bute to theni, If flic» tîtese -arc sts,, they gaa), lite

ounr $un, htave plancls revolviîtg, rolnd ulîctit ; alît
thcse înay, ike alîr 1 lanet, bc te sets tif vegjetable
tid aanmal ant ratitil hil' -weuu:y tîjîs have iii

lite tutiversetil nlt onliii<uows la-'>" iii;wy,3 not ont

an guess howv variedl :-but however niany, liowci-»
çvarieti, tlty are stiti but suo înany pbut'îItes in Rite

aine empire, stibjeut lu cutttutîo rules, guvertied by
colianoti power.

But the stars whîch we sec %vith the naketi eyc arc
uit a %.ery sniall portion ut' iltuse w1licl thu tLiescue
ulive1l' tu lis. 'l'lie Inust imperfeet telt:>eupre will

ýf*îve Ine illat a.re ilvisible witholit il j ite very
ct inîstrumîentl jttriîap docs nôt shiow us the most re-
notte. ie mngijlier wltich crowîk; soute parts; uf lthe

îe~~ib is rly ttreuo.Dr. Ilersclel calculait-
il tir a purtii ùl' tut, iitilky, %tay, abuut te» degrecs
intdtwo w atli a hait broil, containgct IWu.hun-

1 reil andti fIty-eigliît îlîousand. 111 a sky so oceupird,
lie nivun 1-juId celipz5e Iwo tousand i f suei stars at

We learn Inn from Ille tele<ceipe that even in this pro-
vince te varicly ofuature is flot exiîausted. Nui
only douthe stars daller in culour -andi appearance, but
Millic of thein gruw periuulically fainler and brigijier,
,w; if thèy wt.rc tlark nn rie side, andi ravoiveti un
hleir axes. Ino ter cases two stars appcar close to
eacetohcr, and in somte of tiiese cases it bas been
clear1>' cstablislied, that flie Iwo have a motion of re.
volution about each allier , liais exhibiting an ar-
rangement before unguessetl, and giving risc, possi-
bly, to new condcitions of svcrids. In other inistances
agaiin, the telescope shows, flot lumninous ponts, but
exiendetl masses of diluteti liglit, like bright clouds,
lience calleti -nclih. sonte have stiplosedlthat suâtî
nebîîlir by foirlher condensation might bccomesun;btt
for suchopfiions we have »uthiing but conjecture. Somge
stars again have gutiergofi permanenit changes, or
have absolutely disalilearcd, as the celebrateti star ci'
157P2,Jn. the constellation Cassiopeca.

Ir Titk h shîernge of createti ubjeets inoui
own ,systcmi, frot the suit down to the sinajlest ahii-
maleiule, andi supptc suchi a syblctin, or soititlfg il

'-în a falogus tu il, tu be repeaited for cadi o!
il)(. millions of stars thlus rexcaicdti u us., wc have a
repre'atentation of te iaterial part of lte ugniverse,
aeeording to a vicw, -%%ih inany mnids rcceivse as a
probable one ; antI rcferring- titis aggrcgale of sys-
lents in the Author ofilhe universe, as ini our owfl sys-
tein5-ve have fourad otirselves led to do, wc ]lave thus
an estiniate of the exICflI t whiidh lus creative cncrgy
would thus apitear lu have beci» cxcrcised in the ia-
terial ivorld.

If we consider fuirtiier the cnidlcss -nta admirable
contrivances andi adaptations svlich philosophiers and
observers have cliscovere in 1» veTy portion of oui,
own systent, cvery niew% step of our knowicdgc show-
ail- a% -oinetltiig niew% in titis respIect;- andi if w12 coin-
bill( tItis considi'ratiun -wiuit thc thuugit huw srnalI
a portion of the îîîive mOtur kinovldgc inciodes, we
shall, withoutibLing ablecai ail Io discera thc cxtcnt of
the skill andti.idom tbus displaycd, se somcething
nf tlié cluaracter ni' the' design, andi of the copiotusnm&,
anti airaplengess of the neans wiiich Il scîcine of the
%vorld exhibits. Anti Nvlicii sv sec tiaai tle tcndecy
of'ail tliezarraiigcments whicli Nve can coirprehlenti is
tostipportflhe existence, in develope the faculties, to
ploinote the' sve*ll-beinig of these. coa»tlms species of
crc.ittres; -ive shhhave sortie Impression of hc bc-
ncfîtce zindti ve ai' tIc Creator, -as nizîiif;cstcd in te

plisicl gverfliit of ]lis crization.

2It is cxlrcînely dufficilit bo devise any means of

wvhich die uniiversec is construeet, allé enorînons pro.
pîtriion hlie larger îliîncnsinnsls'ar to the siiial-

lt-r, anti I ainîasitg nîiniber of ,Ieliq iromn large to
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saniller, or fronm sinall to larger, which thc consider.
ation of' i otlérs. r'ite cbliw omnparative ru-

presentations inay serve lo give (li e reatkr lu %vlin
tlt! subjtet is new soile idea of tIlacse st.eps.

If WCe si!ppose hIe carti go lie repreçcnied by a git be
a fout in diametuer, he distance of te suit frot the
Carîlit will bc about lwo iiiieý; the dînincler ofthei
sun, on thc saute suîpposition, wili bc soniCtinîli abovc

aine hîîndred fecl, aîîd ctiîseqîîeatly lais bailli stich zts
iniglt bc moade up oft wo liîîisplîeres, ecd abtit tic
sîze ofthUe domge (if St. Patil'%. The iton '%ill bc
tliîrty faccî front us, anîd lier diaincler [farce incites, a-
bout Iliat of a cricket bail. 'uits the suit wotti
nntcit mort illin occupyall the space ivitliin the nîonl's
orbit. On tic saine scale, Ju piter moulai bue above
till miles froua time sain, anti Uranus forty. WVe sec
tiien. hi thinly scaucercdl throughi spaice are lte lica-
veniy bodies. The fixcil stars avould bc at an un-
known distance, but, probahly, if' ali distances wcre

thuis dinîinislicd, no star would be necarer to such a
une-font carth, ilian Ille moounw 110 Io1 us.

On such a terresîriait globe tie highcst mo'urtains
would be about ant cightietls of an inîch higli, ani
coiîsequentI only just dlisîinguislîable. We inay
imagine lirefairec 1mw inpercoltibie woild bc lthe
lar-est animais. The whoie org.anizcd roveriig of
sue à a globe wa'thl bu quite und iscoverable by the
cye, cxccpt perhaps by colour, like lue bluîn on a
pium.

In ordcr Io rcstore tibis carilh and ils inhitahnis ta
glatir truc dimensions, WC îniut inagnîfy dictai lort),
mnillionis of lianes; and Io preîerve tue proplortions,
ive nîutst increase equ.tlly the distances ut tlie suri
anil of the stars front us. Tlicy scem glhtis to pass

oir in iiifinity ; yct cadi of tiieai tlus rcmovcd, lias
its systent of ilnecîtanicai and( pcrliaps of organic pro-
cesses guing on tupon ils surface.

B3ut the arrangements of arganie lite which WCe ranl
sec %villa te îakcdl cye arc feari, ccmpared %viîa liiose
,tlticli the iaicrosuuf.c detecîs. WV know liait avc
mnay iiiagnify abjects tiionsands; of lignes, aud still
dliscover'frcslh coînpicxiîîcs of situcture ; if mave Fîîp-
pose, ilîcreture, glial ave inierease civcry partiele of
hiaîîer iii otîr universc in sticit a pîroportioun, in letigilt,
breadi, and tliickîicss, wc ma), conccive ltat wu
tend glatis lu briog buforc ('tr appreliension a truc es-
tinait 01 te tjuanhiîy of orgalize'.d atil)tpat Ions
wliicli arc ready lu tesîify Illte çxlt co the Ureatursb
power.

4. Tue abrave st.itcmnacnh arc vast in aniouîntt, and
-ilmost opprcssiv-c ho our facultics. Tlîey belungý tu
tilnt sxcnn ftu uaCT ahL aexq1srt m i
<lie universe, andi of the spaiccs îlircîgli m hidi teir
efrieacy rmiches (for tie maost distanît bdisarc lira.

1,bbiyconniecîcibotli by gravtil ati liglit.) îlot hesc
estiniales canîtlot bc said se luchi t gille us anly
notion of lte ptuwers of te Deitîy, as to currcct the

mrrrs wu sluId tutti iwo by bttppksiiig- lais ptune-rs it
alieh recnblc otrs .- by ipuiigltI uius anti

:spaces, aîîid forces, and eoiibiiîation:, v.lticit mould
overwhchin lis, are any obbtatcle t the arrangemietnts
avhici ]lis plan reqîlires. Wc can cansily uîttiler.sîaîtid
liant toan intelligenice surpassing ours ii dcgarcc offly,
that inay bc easy wliicli is impossible t0 tîs. Tuie
eiiilt wlto caliat cognt bucyoid four, lte savage %vioe
lias no gane for an y nuinhecr above Çtve, cannot cuoin-
preliend the pmsýibiIity t dcaling %villa tliuîisids itanti
millions. yet a liîîc tlul cîldvl~cî of tilt:*
intellect inakes -iîich numtbers iiikiigcalb(ie audcont-
ceivabie. Tue difliculty mlîiclî apimears 10 resitc ai
nîlmubers auît miagitiudes anîd %Iigus of stiordia-
lion, is one plouiuccdt liy judgim, frotan ur-

selî'es-by mneasîring vilth oxir own soignai-
in-g line; wvlien lîmat miaches no boîtom, the ocean
appears inialhiînale. Yet ii loci, lîow isa liîndred
niiiions. of mies a great ditac iQ1m is a iondred
inillionîs of lignes a great ratio 'i Not in itself: tii
greatîîess i%. no tîîaiiy ofthe nuinbers whiclî cati bc
proved lîke Ilicir itlhiceticai properlies ; antmhe
ccîîtrary, ail 1ituaiabsoluîtely beloiigs Io nimber, $Pace,
anti ratio, nmaat, wc know deînonstrably, bie etîîatiy
truc of hIe largest aîîd the siiiallesî. It is ecear that
lte grcatziess of iliese expressions of ineastire lias ru-
fi reii"c luotîr tacîtities oiiiy-. Otîr aslunislanient anîl
embiarrassient take fur grantd the liinîls, of otîr own
nature. WIe ]lave a leiîdency, te trcat a difierence of
tlegre and of addition, as if il. were a differer.çc of
kîtît and oftlransforinaticii. The existence ofîtie
atîribtites, designt, poiver 1 oodness, is a Inatier de-
pcntiing on obvionîs grottià~s: abu't these qualities
iiere cat b no niîsiake îtifwe cati knom, any thing,
we can know tîtese attribtites wben WC sec Ilîca. But
te extenît, thei liîîîiîs of sucli attribtites maust be de.

lermnincd by îlîeir efîecîs; mir k*nowledgc of tlicir
liinits; by what -we sec of Ille cifecis. Nor is any ex-
lent, any aiont of powver and odns imrbal
betorcliand: ave knuv liait ilice muîs bc great, «%c
cannut tell liow, great. We s.hiiiîlnot e.peet before-
liant to find tlîcm bouiîîdcî ; ant iltîeretore tvhen tlîe
buuiiutless prospect apens beture is, ave =a bie bewil-
tiered, but %Ve hiav-e mîo reason hu bc sha Ue in otîr
conîvictioni of hIe rcality cf lte cause front wm'ii
their eficîls proceed: iv'e iiny fuel c.îrscives incapable
of folInwiîg te traitn of Ilitglt, aîid iray stop, but
îve have un ratinai motive foir quiîuiîîg he point
wliicit wcv have hlins atîaiîîedl in traeiiîg hlic Divinîe

pcrfcetioiis.

Oi t Ie contrary, Iliose maagnituides anti Proportions
wliich ]cave ur pouvers of coniception fir beliiît;
-biat varepada iem -% athci is 'i>ougltbcfoic
tis, of thescalc andî iiiechiaiisîin, the riches anti ina--
iiilieiiee, hIe populioncî anîî activity of he utiivmre,
-nay rcasonabiy serve, nul to distîîrli, but lou eîirge
antal tlesale dlir cuiicepti'rS uti Ille MaL.cr anîd Mi.;-
ter (if ail lut fecti au1 evcr-ýruiîijg adiration ofIi%
loiidcrfti lglatire ; aîîd 10 excite a desi re tu bc able lo

cu)ntenileidae more stendily andt cunecive lmss ijiade-
qjjîately 1 ie sceîie of Ili- guveriîituent and tue ope.ra-
tion ut lais p)ower.-VlihcdU

Or ANiisxst. Fonsus«;-it is surprisinq %villa whlat
perverbe iuigciulitîct meneck 10 ubseiare Ilie conccp-
lion of a D)ivinîe Anîlior, ati iteclligenît,dcgii,
aund bcîicvalent Bein,-rallier cliîgingbtlîch great-
e.it ab'urditiCes, tir îiîierjinsi1ag he cuid anti iianini-
aite iiîflucnce cf tilt mure cieiniis, ii a mnalner tu
extis!iisi atdeigu peiance mn our zntnds,autî
ail ciiiuolîuits cf gratîiude.

Sointe avili niainlain liant ail te varicties avbicî arc
scc,ariie tle resuit nfia chiange ofteircuinsitances iîiiu-
cilllg the Urigjinat anîimal i Ur glial near urgaiis have

bei pruýdticctt la) a dusîIrt ani cciisegl(uuit etfcrt uf teu
aiiiiit îstr~cl aid îîcîlicif-hal, asuiielIca% es

ut a pjl,înî expuuiîd lu tiglin, ctin tu tue min, or as uIl
rtuUts sîototuhe apqn opi îaie scî, "o ilieeteriot

Urgauîs ofaiias gtow anti aiapt tlemcies W
shah-I urbuti Iiîd Iliat ait opiniont lias previetic liait

&lie craittcîc iitît iciermns tlieir propien-
sitie.s; but tue Phlosophecr>, ot Nvîtoina %ve are nito

diieaie inagn the coiîtrar,-tlîat lidier the in-.
du ,,ut liv cîciitui ,Urgans have accoin-

iluud:îicd îiislcanîd as.aiîited tîteir parîicular
Crins.

fi 1lîui bc l cc rcîoairl.cd liait U:cre arc n intî
ces o uthe lir.dltioîi ocw î oriraus; iv the î'nital of
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individtuais beonijgl différent species Nor is
thcre any fotndaîjon in ob,;erv;îttii nfur I lle opinlion
that a new species inay b>c forîncd by the unîion of lu-
dividuais of di(fertnt iinilies. Bui il is conSlCfded,
that, aithougli thc specie9 ol aniniais have nut ciîaîgcul
iii the last 5000yecars, wc (Io nlo[ Iiiov wiîat iii
have ben Ilte eflecî ofîthe revolnîjoît hîfor îîat limec,
that is, îircvious to flIe prescrit conidiîic.îi of the %vorid.
Burt, on subjects of titis naltre, m-e rnust argue frui
what we know, and froin %vial WC sec.

'%Vc do perccive surprising changes in the conforiii-
ation ofanisnais; somte of thcîîs arc very fatîtîliartIo
us; but ail showv a forcknowledge and a prospective
plan, an aiteratiun gradually taking pilace iii prcpara-
lion for Uic condition, ilcver culsîiibqelit sipon il. Il

li Le stilicient iùror purposc, ifwc slic tic high.
est andi the lowest exanspies. M%-an lias twvo candi-
dions cf existence in the bjdly. Ilardly îwo creatiires
can bc iess alice liait ais infant aiîd a muais. The
wholc foetal state isa preparatioli for biais. ly rcad.
ers .vouid Dot tiîaiik mne, wvec 1 ic slho% hou' nccs-
sary alilie prcportionsand forffis of UIe iifint arc Io
bis behîg born aliivc,-.tnd vet îiotliing is so easy 10
demonstrate. Evcry cite inay sec tat froin Uie tio-
ruent of birtis, lucre is a iicwv impulse giveti ta the
grovtii, so as fiually to adapt Uic proportions of Il
body tu the s.talc cf perfect nitooli Fe%%, hotvcvcr,
are awarc tuas: the foetus lias a life adapicd to ils con-
dition, and that if Uic conîfinemnent of the toinb %vere
proîracted beyond the appoiîîlcd litte, il mîîst die!
fros no delect cf ncurisient, but siînpiv, becauise
the tiime is coîne for a chiange in. ils wliule ecînoinly

Now, dnlring aIl tc long period cf gestation, Use or-
-ans arc fortinig; te iigs are perièczed before Uic
adotiission cf air-ncw tubes are constriîcîed be.fore
the flood-galcs, whlich. arc ta admit thc bluod,are open-
cdl. itttere arc liier, aîd Inorc curionis, provisions
titan thcsc. Ifuwcîalic any cftUic granîd orgaiis,,as te
lteart, or t liebrai n, aîd exain tili thrciîgi ail ils gra-
dations of chtange iîî the cîiibryo sate, wsesiaii rcog-
nize il simple, at firsi, andi graditaly dcveinping, antu

asbsuiniti" the peculiarities wiiel fiaily ittgîi
il. Su tiat it is aiiirined, and nal wiîhtouî lite sup.

f ort ofaitost ditrious %cries of observations, titat the
mîltîtan brain, iii its casher stage, reeinb tat tif a
fish: as it is devetopeit, il r motblstsre Uic cerebrai
illass cf the reptile;- iii ils itîecase, il is ike that of a
Ijiril, aîîd slowiy, aîîd iily aller birUi, (ubic il assiume
t lîroper forni aîîd cotisisemice of thc hisîia cmîcc-

plialonl. But ils ait thlese Chtanges ta sciich mits is
stîbjeet, c iicwtlicrc sec te influoene ofilte cimnts,
tir an)y oter cauisc ltanistal, il lias been so predessied.
.Aîd if, piaçsiItg over Ilte itiu'atnhl instaniccs wiici
inliglîl be 4'athcireti frois Ilte ittierincîliate parts of Uic
elain cf animîal existenice, WCvslie Il Iosvest liî.i, anid

look ta the itsetamnorpitcsis cf inscts, (ltc conclubion
siill bec h saine.

ror exanpl, ifc cr xamitne Ille larva (if a wig.
lîtsecî,,%ve shal Sce lthe provisicis fior ils Inutiuti oseUr
Ilie grnîtnd, ilsdit conîditiont, ail adiuabiy ,isiti 
in UIearringciinent cf ils isl, antd dIe kldtittiuii
<if ils liervous systein. But, if, aitlitillatlitg ils Itieta-
itiorpiiasisw i-secl tue satisie larva iiiiiinediiîeiv bc-
foire the ctigwc shli ftid a uicss apparaîlîs iii-î,tc*
gres towardsb perfetion; te llttîscCiesf ils, iilny fect
are scen d ay th te tierves (0 ecil ititisee are

satn;a licss' arrantgemnt of iltiýuz;e. N it ncw

1i,îiîtt' ofalitrliienli, diret'cîcî tu tlie m iiag> iti.ýedd of
le fee, is 110Wv visibîle i anid a1 lnes ititi ibltiin ci
nercs is li-I~tiileUy Io bc tratcct', znccottttnlotiaîcdl (llte
parts wviil arc iicw 10 bc l1111 ii mlotion. Ilcre is lia
imtddîîtg aîd streîeiting forth îtmicr tue ittlîtcticc cfte
iurrcuudiiig ciee:nts, but a chtange ojicvaîed un il 1

tue ecnoniv, anti pros:pective, ta is, ln reference la
a cottiitiuti'wliîci tite cricattrc liasN Dot yet allaitted.

Tiiese facîs eoiittenance lthe conclusion îirawmt
frtit t Ile %oamrt tit tî y oi lthe it;id and ani-
ilit wiîii cach ttsitilttîcî vs ible pXternally,

ilucre arc a thotsirid iiterialîitt: saisîî a
Itîcian icai contrivalice iii Ilte bottes. and Joints, wiih

allers vvery part ut tlle s-keicluik: ait arrangemnent of
itscees, iiijîîsî eorreiotîticte: a texture cftervciis

f 'aneu wiiici ' laid iiîite ia e beweci the in-
slrunlllitattî the very' centre ci iifé aidtl ini atîui,
fînaiiy as sec shah disetiwer frot seita fuloiwS, îoew
soure,; (if aclivity iiittýt be crcaîcd iii relations lu tlle
ticw% orgati, cilersvie lte part scîli bang a ubcIcss> ap-
pendage.

Iltiittsl now bc apparent titat nothting iess ltan Ile
Potier, mith origtitaly ereated, is eqlal 10 lite cf-
féclîîîg ofthose ehagwhîi nmislicitarc toadat
lten tlu Ilîcir cnditionîs: îtat Ilîcr argatiza-lloit is

prc'eleîuiedand îlot cons-equient ais the conîditions cf
the cas iii or lite surrottîtding eciit tt. Neitier can

a pruljuet3,ii lithe animtal ilîseif itcouit for (lte cits-
ges w hidi taise place itîe itîdivieliai, aîîy moreltian
fur the varicties wii stre pîlace in tite species.
Every îtling dcclares tlie speet es lu have ils origin iii
a distinct ereaticîjt, ul i a graiduai variation front
soite originial type; anid aîty cîlier lii-puitesis tuait
titas uf a liew ereattoti cf aninmais Siliteti to te succes-
sive changes in Ilte iliorgatîe mîasser cf Ilte gile-
Ilte conîdition of lite -water, atînîîspiere, anîd temapera-
tui rc-brings wiîii il y ail asccumtulationi cf dîlicul-
tics.-Bell.

CALonîc.-Tli nccs-sity uf tene body being cndow-
euh ii a grca:cr pu%%eer tu euidîîct calorie tusait, ail-

uîther, usý apiparenils isinany itt'taîices :but îtcriiaps tlie
ialtire of sntow in titis respect rmillers lis a Inîc ini-

piîattanLýcrvice titan an), otiiter suîbstante. Owviig to
le, diýîalIcc cftis globe frot lte mmI, aundo tu le'ast

mniiaiils cf ieat tue p aies, lthe alino.spitere over a
large portioni cf the cartt i,, nt tinmes redtîccd loso icw
a teinieratîire, IliaI, sere il nol for a iviseprvso

of tia*ttîirc,alivegetabic iifciîîîsîbc desîroycui. Calorie
lias always a teîidetty tu equîhîbrtîîit ; there, if îii
îelcîîîr.iîîîîe cf lthe air b.- iowered, Ilte Carlit coils iii
pîropourtion: but svhtci thiîr atînpîtere i., redîticed 1<>
32ý, the svater tvciteit il licl III soluîtion Ùecoeots fu,-

zî,mtiprecipilales iii Ilte farîn oif bi105v lpoi tue
cartit, coverirg il as sviith a carlter, autîl îthercby pre-
venling Ilte ofap iens.î~ calorie whlilit i-, ltcces.'iry
for lthe jireservatiait of titase l'iînilies cif vcgctabIc-ý

1lias, uteend sipois il lir Ilicir support anîd inalsurily.
]leliietîr ecer so cciii, (aîîd it (lie îtcrlltcitniioslpairl
of the Iltîsiait empiire il is; soiitiie 70 degrees, bc-
low Ilte ftcciiig poitl lte groitd, liais cvered. i.
selionusî rcd tî,cd blîî',,î lu ttis inaiîîauitieui cîu;tbiy

aî îta Itupratîr fo lme uîîiuxeabu-e iiteîîîiuncd.
Ibtsv iiitjiigjt'i are Ille ttaiswi hi1 Naîture lie,
ad,îijttcî 1cr- Ill 'ii ( 'îîr il î,,n' ail bel pi uducliomîs

-c cs' hcmical V'atcchi3t.
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Is it nothing te yent that a message of giory
'%Vas breuglit unto izan by thc IIoly and Truc?1

And 0! if the Straîxgcr's unysterieus story
D3e writcen in bloud-is it noxhing- te you?

Is it nothiîng te you that the villey of tears-
0f tie sliadov of death, must bc trodden by One

To whîo-. the far sweepofefxrnity's years,
Is as brief aad as briglit as a gîcaîn of tic suin?

Is it aothing tr, yen, that wvlin vengeance was nigli,
The Meek and thc Loily %vas inighty te savl.-

That a sceptre of ligli, and a kingdein on hîiglî,
Were cxchangcd for the cradle, tlie cross and tlîe

grave 1

Le! bearin- his cross, the lone Sufl'ercr appc'ars,
Slowly, wcariiy struggling up Calvary's stcp;

'Tie pan.- of thiat heur is uunsolacedl by tcars,
And thc curse cf Uic seirer is bitter and Jeep.

[lec is nailcd te tiat crossi but fur yon is thc prayer
ThIt thie hour cf fierce agony wrings from xis leart;

Ahi! tlîink yc no bitterer anguisî %vas thiere,
Txan thc rack te tiat quîveriog fraine cati împarxl1

Yc know net (lic terrible înystcry (liat cruslicd
The life of lus seul wlxcn the Fatlcr withdIrew,

And the voice cf lus îninistering angelw~ashiled
I I is fiaisixd-O! say, is it nexlxing ta you '1
.. iagara. GEORG03 ENi.

TIIE SAIIBATII MORN.

Dear is tlic hlalowcd morn to me,
Whein village blis awvake the day,

And by thecir sacred miiusurelsy
Caîl nie froin carthîly cares away.

And lear te me tie wvingcd hiour,
Spent in thv lxalluwcd courts, O Lord!

Te fécl dcvotien's qoothing pewver,
Aîxd catch tic manîxa cf tlîy word.

And dear te mc tic ioud IlAmeii,"
Whieli edceos threuglx tlie blcst abud(e,

lVhiich swells andu sinks, anxd swvclls again,
Dies oix tic wais, but lives (o Goul.

And dear tIc simple înclody,
Sung ',Viti Il puo»ni of t ubtic art-

'hiat liuly, licavcîily harinuiy,
T'he muisic cf a thaxu'kful lhziit.

lix secret I have oflen prayed,
And stili thc anxious tcar would ral;

Buît on thy sacrcd aitar laid,
The fire descends and dries them, ail.

Oft %vhcn tic world with iron bands,
Iabîiund me in its six days' chai

Thou bursts thein like a strong man's bands.
And lets xny spix it loose again.

Then, decar te me the Sabbath morn,
The village bells, the shiepherd's voice-

There oit have found my hcart forlor,
And always bid that hicart rejoice.

Go, man of pleasure, strike thy lyre,
0f broen Sabbatls sing the charms-

Ours are the pro Wxet's car of fire,
Wliicli bears us teo ur Fathcer'sarms.

TO A SPRIGHTLY LITTLE GIRL,
7 Vho havi»g heard t/set thle «.quthor was a Pott, re,

questeci saine tercies froin Ainx.
DY J.CMES M~ONTGOMERY.

iMargaret, %ve neyer met before,
Aixd, Margaret, %ve inay nîct, ne more,

Wixat shahl 1 say at parting 1
Scarce hiaîf a inoon lias run her race
Around this gay and giddy place,

Sireut seules and blushes darting;
Yet frein my soui I frankly tel],
I canuot choosc but love thce well.

I darc net ivisx tlice store cf wealth,
A troop of fricnds, unfaiiing heaitn,

.And frecdom from. affliction;
1 (lare net wisli ilic beauty's prize,
Carnation lips, and bright bloc eycs-
Thcy look througx tears, theybrcathe ini sighs

Mlien hecar my be-nedictien-
0f these good gifis bc thoit possessed,
Justin thc încasurcGo iseesbest.

But, littie Margaret, may yoube
Ail that ]lis cye delig-htosee-

Ai tliat lic loves and blesses-
Thc Lord in darkness bc your higlit,
Yoîîr lielp in îxccd, your shicid in figlit,
Your health, yeur treastire, and your miglit,

Your comfort iii distresses,
VYour hope through evcry future brcath,
And your cuernal joy in dIcath!
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